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XVii

rn Germany and switzerrano #.""tläTit"."r fiefd studies were made on

species of Peristenus Foerster parasitoids and their mirid hosts, from I g9g_2000.

The intent of this research was to provide new ecorogicar information which courd

be used to evaruate the potentiar of serected European peristenus species as

biological contror agents for pest Lygus (Hahn) and Adetphocoris lineoratus

(Goeze) in North America.

The following plant bug species, L. rugulipennis poppius, L. prafensls (1.)

and A. lineoratus, were coilected in fierds of arfarfa, red crover, mixed crover,

asparagus, barley, rape seed and mustard, to determine the host's phenology

and field levels of parasitism. prant bug nymphs that were coilected were used

to compare the detection of parasitoids in nymphs by rearing and dissection

methods' rn this study, rearing was found to be more accurate in detecting

parasitoids. Parasitoid cocoons obtained from the rearing of prant bug nymphs

were monitored for adurt parasitoid emergence. Ail parasitoid adurts were

preserved and identified. rnformation on the emergence patterns for pe,sfenus

digoneutis Loan, Penstenus sfygicus Loan and peristenus rubricortis (Thomson)

is presented. Emergence information is arso presented for other peristenus,

Leiophron, and Mesochorus parasitoid species. surveys were carried out in

Germany and switzerrand in many different habitats, ranging from agricurturar

fields to mountain meadows, to coilect mirids to rear for parasitoids to investigate

the ecological host range of peristenus species.
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Chapter I General introduction

1.1 The problem

ln Europe, severar species of perlsfenus Foèrster attack the common

mirid species Lygus pratensis (L.), Lygus ruguripennis popp¡us and Aderphocoris

lineolatus (Goeze) (Bilwicz-pawiñska 1976, 1977a, 1977b,.1gg2). Several of

these parasitic wasp species were rereased in North America In an attempt to

control A. lineolatus, an introduced pest of alfalfa, and Lygusspp. Hahn, a group

of several native species attacking a wide range of crops (craig & Loan 1gg4a,

b, Day'1996, Soroka & Carl2OO2). Two European species, peristenus

digoneutis Loan and peristenus conradi Marsh, are now estabrished in North

America (Day 1996, Broadbent et al. lg99). These parasitoids are recorded to

attack the target pest Lygøs spp. in arfarfa in North America and are providing

some level of control (Day 1996, Day et al. 1992). The potential impacts they

might have on non{arget mirids in habitats other than arfarfa are unknown.

Other European species of peristenus, such as peristenus stygicusloan and

Peristenus rubricottis (Thomson), are being considered for introduction into North

America. New research is needed on European peristenus species, those

considered for introduction and those already estabrished in North America, to

determine their potentiar as biorogicar contror agents of North American pest

Lygus and A' lineotatus (Kuhrmann et ar. 199g), we need information on fierd

levels of parasitism in Europe in a variety of fierd crops, informaiion on the host

range of European parasitoids in their native habitats and other biorogicar
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information which wiil be usefur to evaruate both the efficiency and the potentiar

risks of these parasitoids.

Two methods commonly used to detect parasitoids in Lygus spp. and A.

lineotatus are dissection and rearing. Various researchers in the fierd of Lygus

biological contror utirize one or someiimes both of these methods to report revers

of parasitism. To provide support for the method chosen to meet the objectives

ofthe research presented in this thesis, each technique was assessed to

determine the advantages and disadvantages of each.

1.2 the objectives

Species of European persfenus were studied in Germany and

switzerland to determine the nature of their rerationships with their hosts in

agricultural fierd crops and other habitats. This information wiil be used to

assess their potentiar as biorogicar contror agents for pest prant bugs in North

America. The specific objectives were:

1) to evaluate methods used to detect parasitism

2) to determine the temporar and spatiar abundance of L. rugutipennrs poppius,

L. prafensrs (L.) and A. lineolatus adults and nymphs, and their larval

endoparasitoids in various agricultural ecosystems in Europe.

3) to gather biological information on the parasitoid species, such as their

number of generations and patterns of emergence.

4) to investigate the range of mirid host species the parasitoids attack and in

which they successfully develop in Europe.
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1.3 Thesis organization

The thesis is divided into four main sections: introduction, riterature

review, research and generar discussion. The riterature review is an introduction

to information on 1.) practical considerations for imprementing biorogical contror;

2') the target mirid pest species, incruding distribution, biorogy and pest status;

and 3') the North American and European parasitoid species, incruding their

distribution, biorogy, rereases in North America and an evaruation of the potentiar

of the parasitoid species as biorogicar contror agents for North American pest

Lygus spp. and the introduced A. lineolatus. The research section is organized

in scientific paper format and new research covering the following topics is

described: 1.) a comparison of the dissection and rearing methods traditionaily

used to determine percent parasitism in Lygus spp. and A. lineotatus;2)

observational studies on the seasonar abundance ofthe hosts and parasitoids in

various agricultural field crops in Germany, including est¡mates of field levels of

parasitism by Pensfenus spp.; 3.) raboratory emergence patterns of parasitoids

reared from fierd-coilected prant bug nymphs; and 4.) the ecorogicar host range

of selected European parasitoids. rn the generar discussion important findings of

the four research papers and general conclusions on the parasitoid species,

potential as biologicar contror agents for North American pest Lygus spp. and the

introduced A. lineolatus are provided.
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chapter 2 Literature review of biorogicar contror of Nearctic pest Lygus

species and the introduced Aderphocoris fineoratus (Goeze) (Hemiptera:

Miridae) in North America using euphorine braconid wasps.

2.1 lntroduction

The plant bugs, Lygus spp. and Adelphocoris lineolatus (Goeze)

(Hemiptera: Miridae), are pests of many agricurturar crops grown in North

America (Jackson et ar. 1995). They are widery distributed throughout North

America. They damage crops by feeding on growing tissues and, in some

instances they require chemicar contror. rntegrated pest management strategies

are being considered for control of these pests in canada and biological control

by natural enemies is a preferred option because the pests can be managed

permanently by established biological control agents.

several species of euphorine parasitords (Hymenoptera: Braconidae)

attack and kill the nymphar stages of prant bugs in Africa, Europe and North

America. They belong to the closely related genera Leiophron Nees and

Peristenus Foerster. The taxonomy of Nearctic and parearctic species was

reviewed by Loan (1g74a, b). Ecorogicar and biorogicar studies were carried out

on Nearctic species (Clancy & pierce 1966, Day 1999, Day et al. 1999, Lim &

stewart 1976a, b, Norton et ar. 19g2) and paraearctic species (Birwicz-pawiñska

1982, Carignan et al. 199S, Drea et al. 1973, Day 1999, Hormchan 1977).

ln the early 1970s, an attempt was made to establish a native North

American parasitoid for control of pest Lygus in southern carifornia, but the
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program was unsuccessfur (crancy & pierce 1g66). subsequent efforts were

then directed at estabrishing European parasitoids as contror agents in North

America (craig & Loan 19g4 a, b, Day et ar. 1990, Hormchan 1977,van

Steenwyk & Stern 1977).

Two paraearctic species are estabrished in the united states of America

(hereafter us) and suppression of pest Lygus popurations is documented (Day

et ar. 1990, 1gg2). There is renewed interest in using European parasitoids to

contror Lygus pests in canada (Broadbent et ar.2002). The main objective of

this review is to evaruate the potentiar of prant bug parasitoid species as

biological contror agents, and to compare the biorogy of and availabre information

on European species and North American species.

2.2 Classical and novel biological control

The intent of biorogicar contror is to enhance pest mortarity through the

use of natural enemies, by conserving natural enemies, augmenting natural

enemy popurations, and introducing new naturar enemies (Anonymous, oECD

1988). The focus of this riterature review is on arthropod pests and their naturar

enemies, specificaily insect pests and their parasitoids. severar characteristics

of biological control that are considered desirabre and offer advantages over

other control methods are permanent contror by estabrished biorogicar contror

agents, unassisted dispersar of contror agents after their estabrishment, and

adaptation through natural selection of the agent in the new environment

(Hopper 1998). Biological control programs may be classical or novel. ïhese
strateg¡es require the same basic information, such as host and agent biorogy
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and ecology. These two types of biorogicar contror are fundamentaily different in

their approach to sorving pest probrems and it is important to recognize this.

crassicar biorogicar contror invorves the suppression of non-native or

introduced species using the existing natural enemies found in the native

environment of the introduced pest species. usually the exotic or invasive

species becomes a pest because it racks popuration regurating mechanisms

found in its native environment, or it may have other advantages that allow it to

flourish in the new environment. To serect crassicar biorogicar contror agents, the

area of origin of the pest is surveyed for naturar enemies of the pest. From the

natural enemies found, one or more may be serected for introduction to regurate

populations of the pest species (Carl 19S2).

Novel biorogical control is an arternative to crassicar biorogicar contror and

the term refers to the rerationship estabrished between the contror agent and the

target pest (Carl 1982, Hokkanen & pimentel 1984, pimentel 1963, Wiedenmann

& smith 1997). Nover contror, arso refereed to as new association, reries on

exploiting a new or nover host association of a naturar enemy with the target pest

species. First, existing pesvparasitoid rerationships are surveyed among species

which are considered similar to the pest, either phylogenetically or through

sharing a simirar biorogy, ecorogy or behavior. species which share such

similarities are cailed homorogues. For exampre, two species may be ecorogicar

homologues if they share simirar ecorogicar characteristics. species considered

homologous to the pest are surveyed for their naturar enemies and from these

existing relationships, parasitoid species are selected and tested for their
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acceptance of the target pest species. lf a new host association can be

successfuily achieved, the brorogicar contror agent may be used in a nover

biological contror program. Nover biorogicar contror agents can be used against

exotic or native pest species (Weidenmann & Smith 1g97).

rn a nover biorogicar contror program a new host association must be

made and this requires successful parasitism. Several steps must be

accomprished for the parasitoid to parasitize the potentiar host, incruding;

location of the host habitat, rocation of the host in the habitat, acceptance of the

host and successfur deveropment in the host (Vinson 1976). The first three

steps can be considered the host serection process. Vet & Dicke (19g2) found

that the most important factors regurating host serection are chemicar cues.

Vinson (1976) found that cues such as host size, shape, age and sound as weil

as chemical cues, are important in selection of hosts. The final step in

successful parasitism requires physiorogicar compatibirity of the biorogicar contror

agent and host. rhis may invorve specific adaptations by the parasitoid to avoid

negative consequences of the host's immune system (Quicke 1gg7) and the new

host must provide adequate nutritional requirements for the developing

parasitoid (Wiedenmann & Smith 1997).

2.2.1 Biological control research needs

A responsibre biorogicar contror program, whether crassicar or nover,

requires similar types of background information and testing. The foilowing types

of information are discussed here as they are criticar when serecting appropriate

parasitoid species as biorogicar contror agents for imprementing biorogicar control
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programs; taxonomy, generar biorogy, host range and rerease habitat criteria.

Taxonomy

The taxonomy of both pest and parasitoid are the foundation of any

biorogicar contror program, because without them biorogicar information is

meaningless (Rosen r g77). Taxonomic information is criticar for both crassicar

and novel contror (Howarth 1gg1), but is not arways avairabre. other taxonomic

considerations rerate to cryptic species and the presence of hyperparasitoids

(Hopper '1998, Rosen 1977). when species are very similar in their morphology,

they are considered cryptic because they are not easily seperable. A

hyperparasitoid is a secondary parasite species which parasitizes the primary

parasitoid of the host. rf biorogicar contror is to be successfur, then the identity

of the host and parasitoid must be known to ensure efforts are focused on the

appropriate species. The presence of hyperparasitoids may cause confusion as

to which species is the appropriate biological control agent and this may

confound resurts of biorogicar contror programs. Their presence in a biorogicar

control program may arso be dekimentar to estabrishing biorogicar contror agents,

and may result in the fairure of the program. rn order to document the species

studied' voucher specimens shourd be preserved to aid in species identification.

General biology

A good knowledge of the pest's and biological control agent,s biology is an

important starting point for any biorogicar contror program and is necessary to

select the most appropriate agent for the release area. This may seem obvious;

however, if there is a variety of agents from which to serect, the choice may be
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difficult. The serection may be compricated if the most appropriate agent for

introduction is not the obvious choice based on its performance in the native

habitat. ln fact, it is often difficurt to predict which agent wiil be the most effective

at managing pest populations in the new environment (wiedenmann & smith

1997).

For nover biorogicar contror programs, the contror agents need to be

tested to see if they wiil accept the new host, and if they can successfuily

parasitize the new host. other considerations pertain to the agent's abirity to

adapt to the rerease environment. The possibirity thai different races of the

contror agent may be better adapted for survivar in different parts of the new

environment must be considered in both classical and novel approaches.

specific climatic, physiorogicar and geographicar adaptations of races of the

control agent shourd be considered when serecting them. Host synchrony is arso

important for estabrishing biorogicar contror agents and this may be considered a

part of serecting a suitabre race (sands l ggg). rnformation regarding pest and

parasitoid biology shourd be evaruated to determine the parasitoid's suitabirity for

introduction (Howarth I 99 1 ).

Host range

rhe biorogicar contror agent's potentiar effect on non{arget organisms

needs to be considered. The suitabirity of candidate agents, either crassicar or

novel, may be determined from an evaruation of their host range. To create a

successfur biorogicar contror program it may be necessary to provide the contror

agent with access to its arternative host species or access to the arternative
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host's habitat (Van Driesche & Hoddle 1997).

Generarist predators and parasitoids are considered undesirabre for

biological contror because they may not be consistent at effectivery reducing pest

populations, and they may have negative ¡mpacts on non-target organisms

(Howarth 1991). rn generar, predators are ress species specific compared to

parasitoids. Possible negative effects on non{arget organisms are reduction in

their abundance because of direct attack on non{argets, competitive

displacement of non{arget predator or parasitoid species and possibry non-

target species extinction (Foilett et ar, 2000, Henneman & Memmott 2001,

Howarth 1991, Nafus 1993).

Egg and pupar parasitoids are more poryphagous than adurt and larvar

parasitoids, commonry attacking species beronging to different genera, famiries,

and sometimes even different orders (Drost & cardé .r992). parasitoids which

are specific to one or a few species of hosts are more suitabre for controiling

target pests than those with wide host ranges (sands 1ggg, Van Driesche &

Hoddle 1997).

There are two concepts used to describe the host range; each one

based on the method used to obtain host range information. The concepts are

ecological host range (or realized, natural, or effective host range) and

physiological host range (or potential host range). Ecological host range

includes those species which serve as hosts in a naturar environment (condit &
cate 1982). The physiological host range of an âgent can be defined as ,,all

species which may serve as hosts under experimentar conditions,, (condit & cate
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1982). To predict both the effectiveness of the parasitoid against the target pest

and its impact on target and nonìarget organisms the host range of biorogicar

control agents should be evaluated.

severar methods can be used to evaruate the host range of a parasitoid

including literature surveys, examining museum specimens for host records, fierd

studies of the naturar host range and host range testing in the raboratory (sands

1998, Van Driesche & Hoddre 'rgg7). Literature surveys incrude pubrished

scientific papers and catarogues. Host associations cited in old riterature shourd

be evaluated with caution untir they can be verified by taxonomists because of

discrepancies and synonymy (Van Driesche & Hoddle 1997).

Naturar or ecorogicar host range surveys must be conducted in the agent,s

region of origin and area of estabrishment. studies of this nature consist of

collecting hosts from native habitats and rearing them for parasitoids. Exampres

are given by Van Driesche & Hoddre (1997). This may provide accurate host

associations and the number of host species successfuily parasitized. prior to a

survey of this nature, some method shourd be utirized to determine which

species to include in the survey. For instance, information from literature

surveys or evaruation of taxonomic rerationships of the target species to non_

target species will help to determine which species should be included in the

host range survey (Sands 1998).

Host range tesiing by laboratory screening of possible hosts may add

relevant information regarding species which may be successfuily parasitized by

biological contror agents. A protocor for testing the host range of herbivorous
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insects has been deveroped and is used widery (wapshere 1g74). However, a

host range screening protocor for entomophagous insect parasitoids is not as

well developed (Van Driesche & Hoddle 1997). With regard to test hosts,

species may be serected as previousry noted using a taxonomic or phyrogenetic

approach (testing rerated species). Arternativery an ecorogicar approach courd

be taken and only those species likely to be contacted by the parasitoid

screened. Another approach is to test any known endangered or beneficiar

insects that courd potentiaily be at risk. Exampres of raboratory host range

studies are given by Van Driesche & Hoddle (1997) and they suggested the

following host range tests: adurt oviposition tests Incruding no choice tests,

choice tests, fierd tests, and rarvar deveropment tests. For oviposition tests,

female parasitoids are given serected species to attack. Dissections of attacked

host larva can be made to determine the success of attack. Larvar deveropment

can be tested to measure the physiological host range of the immatures, to

determine if the potentiar hosts provide the necessary nutrients for deveropment

and are unable to mount immune responses such as encapsulation.

Ecological host range can be overestimated or underestimated by

laboratory studies. rn raboratory studies, herbivorous insects exhibit a greater

physiological host range than ecorogicar host range as determined in the fierd.

Laboratory studies excrude the environmentar and ecorogicar context of the

habitat and its effect on parasitoid foraging (Van Driesche & Hoddle 1997),

therefore caution must be exercised when interpreting and evaruating raboratory

host range data (Sands 1998).
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lnformation about the parasitoid's biorogy, ecorogy and behavior shourd

be considered and reviewed extensivery before raboratory screening of potenüar

hosts begins. rt may be usefur to test a wide variety of species, incruding even

those species which are not considered rikery to be encountered (Foilett et ar.

2001) and any species for which clarification of the host range is still needed.

studies on naturar enemies considered for biorogicar contror programs shourd

include specific testing in the case of nover or new host associations (Howarth

',l991, Nafus 1993).

Selecting release habitats

Prior to releasing control agents, it is necessary to identify the most

appropriate habitats for parasitoid releases, as the habitat where contror is

desired may not be the most suitabre habitat for estabrishment of the agent. one
guideline to follow is to identify habitats similar to those in which the control

agent is naturarry found (sands 19gg). Rerease areas need to be serected which

favor parasitoid establishment, and methods to ensure surtable conditions for the

introduced agent need to be considered and provided (Beirne .l9gS).

2'2'2 Assessing the benefits and risks of biorogicar contror programs

ln recent years, concern over non-target effects has prompted the

biological contror community to re-evaruate the benefits and risks of this type of

control (Follett et ar. 2000, Hanis 1g90, Henneman & Memmott 2001, Howarth

1991 , Nafus 1 993, phirogène 1998, sorter & Maddox 1998), The benefits and

risks of introducing exotic biorogicar contror agents can be assessed by severar

different criteria.
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Field surveys, enclosure and exclosure experiments, and pre/post

introduction experiments are methods which can be used to detect impact

(Hopper 1998). Fierd surveys incrude coilections of target and non{arget hosts

to measure percent parasitism, by rearrng and dissection or by anarysis of

molecurar markers. Fierd data can incrude quaritative data on host range or

quantitative data and can be used to anaryze the effects of naturar enemies on

pest and non-target population dynamics. physical barriers are used in

exclosure experiments to excrude arthropods from patches of habitat to assess

the dynamics of the host in the absence of parasitoids. rn such excrosures, there

may be probrems associated with microcrimatic differences, but the method is

useful to determine impacts (Hopper lggg). pre- and pos! introduction

experiments, such as field surveys on host and non-target populations should be

measured over a long period. lt is recommended that surveys are replicated

across many diverse habitats to measure non-target species abundances (Van

Driesche & Hoddle 1997).

Parasitoid estabrishment can be evaruated by severar different methods.

sex ratios of the contror agent can be determined by coilecting adurts in the fierd,

This information combined with information on the reproductive biorogy of the

control agent can help determine if a stable population has established or not.

For example, arrhenotokous females produce only male offspring when

unmated; therefore, if field popurations do not exhibit a I :1 ratio of the sexes, a

stable coronizing popurafion may not be estabrished and more rereases may be

needed. Knowredge of the sex ratio of parasitoids can be used to determine the
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status of the fierd popuration and arso ailow estimates of potentiar impacts of the

biological control agents to be made (Hopper 199g).

Finalry, it is necessary to evaruate the risks of the project, Methods are

avairabre to determine parasitoid impact on targets and non{argets (Harris 1gg0,

Van Driesche & Hoddre 19g7). studies incorporating these methods wiil provide

information to assess the benefits and risks of the proposed contror agent. rn

terms of effects on non-targets, few of the described methods have been used to

evaluate impacts. The ecorogicar rerationships of the organisms invorved in the

biological contror program courd be used to predict the outcomes of biorogicar

control efforts, but there is a rack of reriabre predictive theory in popuration,

community and evolutionary ecology. However, past releases of biological

control agents provide us with opportunities to test and evaruate ecorogicar

principles concerning parasitoid establishment, host range expansion and

population dynamics. This body of knowredge wiil contribute to ecorogicar theory

and aid in the deveropment of practicar apprications usefur for serecting biorogicar

control agents (Howarth 1991).

Legal and ethical rbsues concerning bìological controt

The state of awareness regarding threats to our worrd's biodiversity is

increasing. There are acts of regisration in prace today to protect endangered

species and their habitats, such as the us Endangered species Act of 1g73 , the

National Environmentar poricy Act of 1969 (NEpA), and the Environmentar

Protection Agency (EpA) (Solter & Maddox .199g), 
and in Canada, pending Bill

c'441 (Mason et ar. unpubrished). These acts make it an offence to harm
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endangered species. rn the us biorogicar contror agents are regurated by the

usDA Animal and prant Hearth rnspection service (ApHrs) and the prant pest

Act (Solter & Maddox 199g). Agencies such as the Species Survival

commission' The worrd conservation union (hereafter rucN), have constructed

recommendation lists regarding the protection of biodiveristy against invasive

species. For exampre, Article g of the convention on biological diversity states

that, "each contracting party shail, as far as possibre and as appropriate prevent

the introduction of, contror or eradicate those arien species which threaten

ecosystems, habitats or species" (Anonymous l ggg). whire the focus of

biological contror is to suppress invasive pest species, there is potentiar for

conflict wlth respect to maintaining ecorogicar diversity if the impact of an

introduced agent threatens blological diversity.

An introduced agent may disprace competing native parasitoids and rt

may be considered a biological contaminant in the new habitat, or it may

adversely affect popurations of non{arget organisms. The potentiar negative

environmental impacts, and the potentiar regar imprications of imprementing a

biological control program require biorogicar contror practitioners to consider ail

the available information and weigh the benefits and risks regarding the potentiar

control agents prror to their introduction. onry those biorogicar contror programs

where the benefits outweigh the risks, according to pubricaily regisrated criteria

should be initiated (Anonymous 1999). Legar and ethicar imprications invorved

with introducing exotic biorogicar contror agents shourd be reviewed before

introductions are made.
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2.3 The Mirid Pests

ln North America, several species of native Lygøs bugs and the

introduced Paraearctic species, Aderphocoris rineoratus, are considered pests of

agricultural crops (Broadbent et al. 2002, Soroka & Karl 2002). The Lygus

species are L. rineoraris (parisot de Beauvois), the eastern tarnished prant bug,

L' hesperus Knight, the western tarnished prant bug, L. e/rsus Van Duzee, the

pale plant bug, and L. boreatis (Kelton). ln Europe, the most common Lygus

species in agricultural ecosystems is L. rugulipennrs poppius, the European

tarnished plant bug (Birwicz-pawiñska 'r9g2). Lygus rugutipennis which arso

occurs naturaily in North America is considered an ecorogicar homorogue of the

North American species, L. lineolaris.

2.3.1 Pest taxonomy

The species which make up the Lygus comprex at berong to the famiry

Miridae of the order Hemiptera. R.T. schuh (i 99s) pubrished a catarogue on the

mirids of the world. A rist of the species of Hemiptera found in canada and in

continental US is given by Henry & Froeschner (19gg) and Maw et al. (2000).

The species of mirids which occur in the prairies of canada, incrudes native

North American species and species introduced (Kerton i 9g0). schwartz and

Foottit (1998), revised the genus Lygus Hahn. They provided detailed

descriptions of the species, their distribution, host prant rists, keys to the

Nearctic' Horarctic and paraearctic Lygus species, and a proposed phyrogeny for

the group.
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2.3.2 Pest biology

The mirid rife cycre is hemimetaborous. Ail of the pest species oviposit

into plant stem tissue. After hatching, nymphs deverop through five instars

before moulting to the adurt stage. Adetphocoris rineolatus oven¡vinters as eggs

laid in the base of plant stems (craig 1g63), whereas Lygus species overwinter

as adults in crop debris, shelter belts or hedgerows (Fye i982).

ln North America, between 50.N and 53"N latitude, the Lygus and

Adelphocoris species are univortine. Berow 50" N ratitude they have two

generations a year and in the southern us, they may have up to 5 generations a

year (schwartz & Foottit 1992). stewart (1969) found L. ruguripennisin scofland

to have one generation a year, whire in northern Germany and in southern Great

Britain, two generations were produced. This variation in number of generations

is a reflection of the fact that in different geographicar areas heat unit

accumulation is different and affects developmental times of the bugs.

2.3.3 Pest distribution

Adelphocoris /¡neolafus was introduced to North America in the earry

1900's (Craig 1963, Craig & Loan 19g4a). This species is found in the north

central US, eastern Canada, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. The

following information on pest distribution was compired from Kerton (.'l9g0), Maw

et al. (2000) and Schwartz and Foottit (1992). The pest Lygus species are

Nearctic and L. lineolaris is the most widespread species in North America. lt

occurs from Alaska to Newfoundrand and as far south as southern Mexico.
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Lygus hesperus is found in western North America. Lygus elisus is present in

Alaska and in the western us as well as northern canada, British columbia and

the prairie provinces. Lygus borealis occurs in Alaska, the north central and

north western us, and eastern canada. Lygus rugutipennr.s is Holarctic, being

found in the Palaearctic region (Holopainen & Varis 1gg1), and in western North

America from Alaska to northern california (schwartz & Foottit 1998). All of the

pest species described here are widely distributed in their areas of origin.

2.3.4 Pest status

The Lygus species complex is extremely polyphagous. They feed on

agriculturally important crop species such as alfalfa, cotton, canola, and fruit and

vegetable crops (schwartz & Foottit 19g2). They also utilize weed species such

as chenopods and amaranths. The following information on the plant host range

was compiled from Schwartz & Foott¡t (1992) unless otherwise noted.

The plant host range of each species varies. Adetphocoris rineoratus

feeds on aÊalÍa (Medicago sativa L.), Metitotus spp., Trifolium spp. and many

herbaceous plants (Kelton 1980). of the Nearctic Lygus species, L. lineotarís

has the greatest number of recorded host plants, over 300 host species, 130 of

which are economically important. Agricultural crops attacked include alfalfa

(seed and forage), canola, fruit (peaches, strawberries, apples) and vegetables.

schwartz & Foottit (1998) reported that L. hesperus feeds on 1 17 non-crop plant

species as well as agriculturally important ones. Most of the plant species that L.

hesperus attacks belong to the Asteraceae. There are over 34 recorded host
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plants in 14 different families for L. e/lsus. lt feeds on weedy crucifers,

chenopods and composites (Fye 1982). Butts and Lamb (1991b) reported that

this species has a preference for Brassica spp. over alfalfa. Lygus borealis

occurs on 15 host plants in six different families. Lygus rugutipennrs has the

widest host range of all Lygus species, 437 species (Stewart 1968). The most

important plant families lor L. rugulipennrs are the Brassicaceae, Asteraceae and

Fabaceaea (Holopainen & Varis 1991). The wide host range of these pests

includes many agriculturally important plant species which contributes to the pest

status of these mirids.

Damage caused by these bugs is attributable to their feeding biology.

Butts (1989) reviewed Lygus feeding biology and damage. Ail of these plant

bugs have piercing/sucking mouthparts. They feed on growing and reproductive

tissues of the host plant, utilizing flowers and buds, fruits and seeds and

vegetative tissue. The insect expels salivary secretions into the host tissue.

These secretions contain digestive enzymes which liquefy the plant tissue they

contact and the bugs ingest the liquid. Their feeding results in five different

types of injury or damage, as classified by Butts (1989): 1) localized wilting and

tissue necrosis, 2) morphological deformation of fruit and seed (catfacing), 3)

abscission of fruiting forms (blasting), 4) altered vegetat¡ve growth and S) tissue

malformation. Feeding by Lygus causes lesions on the surfaces of stems, buds,

flowers and pods, and can result in early fruit and seed dehiscence and reduced

seed size (Broadbent et al, 2002). Butts & Lamb (1991a, b) reported that the 5rh
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instar and adurt stages of Lygus are the most damaging to canora. The damage

resulting from feeding may reduce seed set, rower seed yrerds (Butts & Lamb

'1991a) and reduce marketability of fruits and vegetables.

Lygus bugs have pest status in many different crops, such as arfarfa

(forage and seed), cotton, canola and fruits and vegetables (Craig & Loan

1984b, Kelton 1982, Mason & Soroka j99g, Schwartz & Foottit 1992). ln

Europe, L. rugutipennis causes damage to alfalfa, clover, potatoes, sugar beets

and cerears (Horopainen & Varis 19g1). A. rineotatus is a pest of arfarfa in

Europe and in North America (Craig 1963). Losses caused by plant bug

infestations in arfarfa in wisconsin in one year were estimated at $24 milrion (Day

et ar' 1992). Lygus species can reduce the yierd of canora crops (Butts & Lamb

1990, 1991a, Turnock et al. .,l995, Wise & Lamb 1998a). lnformation on

economic threshords in canora was given in wise and Lamb (1ggga). They

calculated the economic threshord for prant bugs to be 15 prant bugs per 10

sweeps at the end of frowering or the beginning of pod formation. There are

sampling prans for prant bugs in other crops such as cotton, strawberries, rentirs

and celery (Wise & Lamb 1998b).

Chemicals are used on certain crops for controlling Lygus species in

some years (Jackson et ar. 1gg5). However, it is desirabre to suppress pest

populations before they reach economic status. There is successfur biorogicar

control in alfalfa for both alfalfa blotch leafminer and for alfalfa weevil, therefore

chemical control in this crop courd be damaging to existing biorogicar contror
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agents (Guppy et al. j9g4, Harcourt & Guppy 19g4). An integrated pest

management approach to contror pest Lygus wourd be idear (Mason & soroka
'1998) and biorogicar contror may have an integrar part in such a management

plan.

2.4 The Braconid parasitoids

ln the foilowing section, information about the braconid parasitoids that

attack and kill pest Lygus is reviewed. The parasitoids belong to the family

Braconidae, subfamily Euphorinae and are found in two crosery related genera,

Leiophron and pen'sfenus. The species of Leiophron and pe'sfenus can be

categorized according to their geographicar rocation of origin, as Nearctic,

Holarctic or Palaearctic. Throughout this review, Nearctic species may be

referred to as North American species, palaearctic species as European

species, and those which are naturaily distributed in both regions as Holarctic.

The Nearctic species of concern here are Leiophron lygivora (Loan),

Leiophron uniformis (Gahan), pen'sfenus pse udopartipes Loan, and pensfenus

howardi shaw. The serected paraearctic species are peristenus adetphocoridis

Loan, Peristenus digoneutis Loan, persfen us rubricollis (Thompson), and

Peristenus stygicus Loan. The onry Horarctic species is peristenus pailipes

(Curtis).

Parasitoid definition

A parasitoid is an insect which acts as a true parasite for onry a portion of

its lifetime and one which kiils its host (euicke 1997). Vinson (1976) described
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insects that are parasitic only during their immature stages as protelean

parasites rhe parasitoids deart with here are proterean parasitoids, as they are

typically parasitic onry during their earry deveropmentar stages, after which they

destroy their host and live as free adults.

2.4.1 Parasitoid taxonomy

The North American Hymenoptera were treated by Cresson (1g72) and

the British braconids by Marshat (1g87). Muesebeck (1936) pubrished a review

of the Nearctic species of Euphorinae. Tobias (1966) reviewed the generic

groupings in the subfamiry Euphorinae. Loan & Birwicz-pawiñska (1g73) re-

estabrished the genus peristenus as separate from Leiophron Loan reviewed

the North American (Loan 1974a) and European (Loan 1974b) species of

Leiophron and Pen'sfenus. rn his review of the Nearctic species of Leiophron

and Perisfenøs, Loan described each species and provided keys to species. He

recognized 19 species or Leiophron and 24 species of perisfenus. shaw

described a new species of Nearctic peristenus, p. howardi (Day et ar. r ggg).

Loan (1974 b) reviewed the paraearctic species of penlsfenus and Leiophron and

described 15 species of peristenus and 1 'r species o,f Leiophron. He described

Peristenus aderphocoridis (Loan 1g7g) foilowing his 1g74 review. Loan has

contrlbuted greafly to our present understanding of the taxonomy and biorogy of

these species. A new species considered to be palaearctic in origin, p. conradi

Marsh, was described in Day et al. (1992).

The larvae of these parasitoids are very difficurt to identify to species
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(carignan et ar. 1995). carignan et ar. (1995) studied the rarvar head screrites of
P' digoneutis, p. paripes and p. pseudopartipes anddid not find any reriabre

characters for species identification. Recentry, a morecurar anarysis of the rarvae

of P. conradi, p. digoneutis, and p. pallipeswas made by Tilmon et al. (2000),

who were abre to identiff morecurar markers to associate the rarvae with the

correct adult species.

2.4.2 P a¡asitoid biology

Table 2.1 contains a list of authors that have contributed to our

understanding of the biorogy of Leiophron and per¡.sfenus which attack Lygus

spp. and A. lineolatus. species of Leiophron and peristenusshare a similar

general rife cycre. The known biorogy of these species is summarized in ïabre

2.2.

Females of these parasitic wasps lay a single egg in the host nymph.

Generally nymphs at the second and third instar are selected for oviposition.

The embryo will develop for approximately 4-s days, after which time the first

instar larva wirr hatch. The first instar rarva is mandiburate and caudate, as are

most braconid larvae. Teratocytes form from the trophamnion layer of the egg

and host fluids and serve as food for the deveroping rarva (Birwicz-pawiñska &

Pankanin 1974, Waroff 1g67). The first instar rarva activery seeks out and

destroys other parasitoid eggs and rarvae, resurting in onry one rarya deveroping

per host (waloff 1967). The larva continues its development to the final larval

instar in the host. All stages of the parasitoid larva are vermiform.



Ixi:3"1"Ìff:fa¡.,"|lto,ßi:1"¿,i;il:,:" r*_i:i**:l:.:r^:,:"_ 01 Leìophron and pet¡stenus,parasito¡ds of Lysus spp

Holarct¡c

Peristenus
pallipes
(Curtis)

D¡str¡bution

-Canada (Ontar¡o,
Saskatchewan, Alberta, Brit¡sh
Columbia)
- U.S. (Alaska, Utah, tdaho,
New Jersey)

Hosts

Nearctic
1. Lyg us lineolarìs (l't generat¡on)
2.Lygus borealis
3.Lygus elisus -
4.Lygus hesperus *
5. Adel phoco ri s ra pid u s Sav
6.Labops á,llus Kn¡ght
Palaearctic
T.Lygus pratens¡s
S.Notostira enat¡ca
Holarctic
9.Lygus rugulipennis
1 O. Le ptoptern a dòt ob rata. (L.)
1.1. Trigon otyt us caet est¡al ¡ u n' (Kilkaldy)
12.Capsus ater L.
1,1. ?g ste roton us roryeg,bus (Gmelin)
14.Stenotus binotatus
lntroduced Palaearctic
1 5. Adel p h ocoris t ¡ n eol atis

Nearct¡c
1 .Lygus lineolaris
lntroduced Palaearctic
2. Ad el phocoris I ineol atu s *

Nearctic

Leiophron
Iygivora
(Loan)

-Canada (Ontario)

lnformat¡on Source

Brindley 1939
Loan 1965
Lim & Stewart 1926b

and Ad el phocoris t ¡ n eot atu si
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Table 2.1 continued

Le¡ophron
un¡fomis
(Loan)

Peristenus
howardi
Shaw '

Per¡stenus
pseudopallipes
(Loan)

Palaearctic

Per¡stenus
adelphocor¡dis
Loan

Peistenus
conradi
Marsh '

D¡stribut¡on

-Canada (Quebec)
-U.S. (widety d¡shibuted)

-U.S. (ldaho, Oregon,
Wash¡ngton)

-U.S. (Georgia, New Jersey,
New York, Ohio)
-Canada (Ontar¡o, euebec)

-Europe (France, Denmark)

Hosts

Nearctic
l.Lygus hesperus
2.Lygus el¡sus,
3.Lygus lineolaris
4. H a lt¡cu s b mctatus. (Say)

Nearctic
l.Lygus hesperus*
2.Lygus lineolaris

Nearctic
l.Lygus lineolaris "(2.d generation)
2. Lygus vanduzeei Knight

Nearctic
1. Ad el phocoris rap ¡d u s
lntroduced palaeact¡c
2. Adel p h ocoris t i n eolati s

Nearctic
l.Lygus lineolaris
lntroduced palaearct¡c
2. Adel phocoris I ¡n e ol at¡s.

-Canada (Quebec)
-U.S. (Delaware, New york,
New Jersey)

Clancy & Pierce 1966
Graham et at 1986
Day & Saunders 1990
Norton et at 1992

Day et at 1999

Loan 1965 (as P. pal/þes 2nd generation)
Loan 1970
Lim & Stewart i976b

lnformation Sou¡ce

Day et al. '1992
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Table 2.1 continued

Peistenus
digoneut¡s
Loan '

-Europe (Poland, SwiÞerland,
France, Spain, ltaly, Germany,
Austria)
-Canada (Quebec)
-US (northeastern, New
Jersey, New York,
Pennsylvann¡a,
Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, Vermont,
Connecticut)

-Europe (Germany,
Sw¡Þerland, Poland)

Per¡stenus
rubricollis
(Thomson) >

Holarctic
l.Lygus rugulipennis*
Palaearctíc
2.Lygus pratensis
3.Leptotema dotobrata
lntroduced Palaearctic
4.Adel phocorìs li neot at¡s
Nearctic
S.Lygus Iineotatis*

Holarctic
l.Lygus rugulipennis"
Palaearct¡c
2.Lygus pratens¡s"
lntroduced Palaearctic
3. Adel phocois l¡ neolatu s*

Bilewicz-Paw¡nska I 924
Bilew¡cz-Pawinska & pankanin lg74
B¡lewicz-Pawinska I 982
Hormchan 1977
Carignan et al. 1995

lnformation Source

Bilewicz-Paw¡nska & pankanin 1974
Bilew¡cz-Paw¡nska 1 974
Hormchan 1977
B¡lewicz-Pawinska 1982
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Table 2.1 continued

Per¡stenus
stygìcus
Loan

-Europe (Poland, SwiÞerland,
France, Turkey, Spain,
Germany, Greece)

Holarctic
l.Lygus rugulìpennis"
2. Polymerus unifascratus lF.)
3.Trigo n otyl u s caet e sti ati i m'
Nearctic
4.Lygus hesperus *
S.Lygus lineolatis *
6.Polymerus basalis -
7 Li n d be rgoca psu s gem,naf¿rs (Johnston)

8. Pseudatomoscelrs senãfus (Reuter) -Palaearct¡c

Drea et al. 1973
Butler & Wardecker 1974
Bilewicz-Pawinska 1 974
Van Steenwyk & Stern 1976
Condit & Cate 1982
Bilewicz-Pawinska I 9g2

lnformation Source
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Biology of selected Holarctic, Nearctic and Palaearctic specie s of Leiophron and per,:sÍenus which attack Lygus sp p. and Aderphocotis

Species

Perßtenus pall¡pes
(Curtis)

Sex determ¡nation Durat¡on from egg to
emerging larva

Nearctic

Leiophron lygivom
(Loan)

Le¡ophton un¡formis 10-12 days (clancy & 5-9 months-(clan cy & 2-3(Day et ar. 1999)(Gahan) eierce t síOo) , pierce 1966)
Peristenushowardi thelytokous
Shaw ' 2-3 (Dayetat. i999)

Peistenus arrhenotokous 15 days (Lim & Stewartpseudopalt¡pes 1976b) 
r)tcwar L 6-9 months (Lim & 1 (Dayetal. 1999)

(Loan¡ ' 
trrvvl Stewart 1976b)

46

1. 34-36 days (Br¡ndtey
1939)
2. 5-6 wks in field (Loan
1965)
3. 14-21 days (24.C)
(Clancy & Pierce 1966)
4. 20-33 days (Lim &
Stewart 1976b)

Durat¡on of Months ¡n d¡apause
development ¡n the

1. 10-11 months 1. I (Bitew¡ca_
(B¡lew¡cz-Pawinska paw¡nska1982)

199?), 2. 1 (Dayetat. ìsso)
2. 10-11 months
(Car¡gnan et al.
1995)

Number of
generat¡ons/ year



Table 2.2 continued

Spec¡es

Palaearct¡c

Perßtenus
adelphocoridis Loan

Peristenusconradi deuterotokous
Marsh >

Per¡stenus d¡goneutis
Loan '

Sex determination Duration from egg to
emerg¡ng larva

Peristenus rubricollis arhenotokous
(Thomson) >

Duratíon of
development ¡n the
pupa

1.35 days (21'C) egg
to adult emergence
(Bilew¡cz-Pawinska
1977b)
2.17 days (21.C)
(Carignan et at. 199S)

47 days (21'C)
(Bilewicz-Pawinska
1982)

Months in d¡apause Number of
generations/ year

1. I months
(B¡lewicz-Pawinska
1974, 1982)
2. 8 months
(Carignan et al.
1995)

1. 10 months
(B¡lewicz-Paw¡nska
1974)
2. 10 months
(B¡lewicz-Paw¡nska
1982)

1 (Day et al. 1992,
1s99)

1.2 (Bilewicz-
Pawinska 1982)
2. 2 (Carignan et al.
1e95)
3. 2-3 (Day et at.
19e9)

1. 1 (Loan &
B¡lewicz-Pawinksa
1973)
2. 1 (Bilewicz-
Pawinska lg82)
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Table2.2 continued

Peistenusstygicus affhenotokous
Loan

Sex determination

a target host spec¡es

Duration from egg to Duration of
emerg¡ng larva development in the

1.<11 days (27'C)
(Butler & Wardecker
1974)
2.16 day (2o"C),
12 day (25"C),
9 day (30'c)

1.14 days (1218)
(Drea et al. 1973)
2.17 day (20'C),
13 day (25'C),
12 day (30"C)
(Hormchan 1977)

Months in d¡apause Number of
generations/ year

1. 5 months (Drea et l.4 (Drea et al.
al. 1973) 1973ì
2. 8 months 2.2 ('Blle\¡,!icz-
(Bilewicz-Pawinska paw¡nska19g2)
1982)
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ation is needed to determ

ine the species' distributional lim
its (D

ay et al,

1998). T
his is true for all the species of Leiophron and pe¿

.sfenus.
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ïhe geographic range desc¡ibed for the econom

ically im
portant parasitoid

species m
ay be w

ider than for the other species because it is better know
n as a

result of greater research efforts.

Z
.l.¿

 n¡riA
 host range of the parasitoids

E
fforts to docum

ent the host range of these parasitoids w
ere m

ade using

ecologicar anarysis m
ethods and raboratory host range testing. A

 list of know
n

host associations for the species of peristenus and Leiophron under

consideration is presented in T
abre 2.1. H

ost species in w
hich successfur

parasitism
 w

as dem
onstrated, either in the fierd or laboratory are incruded.

T
he ecorogicar host range of exotic and native parasitoid species w

as

assessed by B
ilew

icz-paw
iñska (1982), D

ay &
 S

aunders (1990), D
ay (1996,

1999) and Loan (1gg0). Loan (19g0) surveyed prant bugs and their parasitoids

in ontario. H
e reared 14 species of peristenusand four of Leiophronfrom

 2g

species of plant bugs. ln another 24 species, he found im
m

ature euphorine

larvae w
hich courd not be identified. B

ased on his w
ork, m

ost of the parasitoid

species are know
n to parasitize only one or a few

 plant bug species. Loan
(1980) concluded that there are probabry m

any m
ore unknow

n euphorine

species of P
erisfenus and Leiophron w

aiting to be discovered.

B
ilew

icz-paw
iñska (1982) studied the ecology of plant bugs infesting

cereal crops in P
orand. she reported their pest status and popuration dynam

ics,

including parasitism
 in T

rigonotytus caerestia!ium
(K

irkardy), N
otostira erratica

(G
eoffroy) Leptoptem

a dolobrata (L.) and S
tenodem

a vrrens (L.).
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D
ay and saunders (1990) exam

ined the native parasitoids attacking the

m
irid species, H

articus bracticus (say), in arfarfa in N
ew

 Jersey. T
hey discovered

that up to 49%
 of the popuration of H

. bracticusw
ere parasitize d by Leiophron

uniform
isand they considered this to be the preferred host of L. uniform

is.

D
ay (1996) surveyed the host range of new

ly establish ed p. digoneutis in
N

orth A
m

erica. H
e found p. digoneutis in tw

o field_coll ected Leptopterna

dolobrata out of 1,B
B

B
. rn this sam

e survey, no parasitoids w
ere reared from

T
rigonotylus caerestiarium

 (2g5 reared), sfenofus binotatus(F
abr.) (126 reared),

or M
egaroceroea recticornis (G

oeffroy) (52 reared). D
ay (19g9), reported on the

results of an eight year ecological host range study of m
irids collected in alfalfa in

N
ew

 Jersey and D
eraw

are. E
corogicar host range anarysis has contributed to our

know
ledge of the parasitoids' use of hosts w

hich is im
portant to determ

ine

im
pacts on non{arget m

irids.

Laboratory studies on the host range of som
e euphorine w

asps w
ere

conducted by condit &
 cate (1982) and w

aroff (1967). w
aroff (1 967) studied

the laboratory host range ofseverar paraearctic Leiophronspp. and peristenus

pallipes (as L. palþes). N
ym

phs of Leptoptem
a dorobrataand sfenofus

binotatus w
ere successfully parasitized, and one specim

en of p. pallipes w
as

reared from
 a fierd-coilecte d oñhotytus v/escens (D

ougras and scott). F
em

are

w
asps w

ere offered nym
phs of o. viresce ns and ofthotytus adenocarpi (perris)

in the lab, and these w
ere attacked and killed by oviposition. C

ondit &
 C

ate

(1982) used laboratory experim
ents to study the host range of peristenus
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styg¡cus' T
hey offered fem

are w
asps a range of m

irid species, representing four

subfam
ilies, and also the lygaeid predator, G

eocorissp. T
he lygaeid w

as

selected because it berongs to H
em

iptera and it occurs in the sam
e habitats as

the target m
irids, w

here it is a predator on m
any insect species, incruding the

target m
ir¡d. T

herefore, it w
as im

portant to test the biorogicar contror agent,s

response to the beneficiar insect. T
hey found that fem

ares attacked and

successfulry deveroped in the M
irinae species L. hesperus, L. lineoraris, and

P
olym

erus basaÍ's (R
euter). T

hey attacked but did not em
erge from

D
ichrooscytus sp. and they did not attack raedia johnstoni (K

night). F
em

ares

parasitized and developed in m
irids of the subfam

ilies O
rthotylinae

(Lindobergocapsus gem
inata(Johnston)) 

and phyrinae (pseudatom
oscetis

se'arus (R
euter)). T

he parasitoids did not accept species of B
ryocorinae and

com
pletely rejected the lygaeid species offered.

A
il of the parasitoid species listed in T

abre 2.1are recorded onry from

m
em

bers of the fam
iry M

iridae. peristenus partipes appears to have the greatest

host range w
ith 15 species. H

arf of the parasitoid species presented in T
abre 2..1

are recorded from
 tw

o hosts. T
he m

ajority of these parasitoid species m
ay be

specific to only a few
 species of m

irids. H
ow

ever, w
hire there is host inform

ation

for m
any of these species, m

ost of the paraearctic parasitoid species considered

for release in N
orth A

m
erica have not had their host range anaryzed, either from

host range surveys or laboratory host range testing.
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2.5 E
valuation of E

uropean parasitoids

ln the past, species of Leiophron and per¡'sfenus w
ere studied to

determ
ine their potentiar as biorogicar contror agents for pest Lygus species in

N
orth A

m
erica. T

his incruded studies to determ
ine their effectiveness at

parasitizing the target species. rn this section, the efforts to estabrish native and
exotic parasitoid species for biorogicar contror in N

orth A
m

erica are docum
ented;

this includes inform
ation on the rerease of N

orth A
m

erican and E
uropean

parasitoids and a review
 of studies presenfly avairabre in w

hich these

introductions are evaluated.

2.5.1 S
election of biological control agents

B
iological param

eters considered to lim
it native N

orth A
m

erican

parasitoids'capabirities for regurating pest Lygus popurations incrude the num
ber

of parasitoid species w
hich attack the target pests, their host preferences, the

num
ber of generations they produce and the rever of parasitism

 (carr 1g7g, D
ay

&
 saunders 1gg0). E

uropean species are considered to be superior in som
e of

these characteristics.

F
rom

 T
abre 2.1 w

e can determ
ine that there are five N

earctic species

(including P
. pallipes) w

hich attack a target pest in nature or in the laboratory.

T
here are three species w

hich have a host preference for the target pests, L.

lygivorus, P
' pseudopartipes 

and p. how
ardi. T

here are six paraearctic species

(including P
. parripes) know

n to attack the target species, and three species have

a host preference for the N
orth A

m
erican target pest species andror A

.
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lineolatus, P

. conradi, p. digoneutis, and p. rubricollis.

D
ay (1996) hypothesized that the row

 revers of parasitism
 by our native

parasitoids courd be attributed to their preference for host species other than the
pest Lygus species. using the host preference inform

ation in T
abre 2.1 and the

num
ber of generations risted in T

abre 2.2,w
e can determ

ine that to date onry

one N
earctic species, p. how

ardi, has a host preference for the target pest

species and is arso m
urtivortine. onry one paraearctic species, p. digoneutis,

has a host preference for the target pest species and is arso m
urtivortine.

rnform
ation on parasitism

 revers avairabre for each species is presented in
T

able 2,3. P
arasitism

 data are not avairabre for ail species and for m
ost species

not m
any references concerned w

ith revers of parasitism
 are pubrished. F

rom

those availabre references, up to s¡x w
ere serected for each species, to present

inform
ation on parasitism

 levers. T
he m

ethods used to coilect the sam
pres and

for determ
ining parasitism

 levers are not arw
ays crearry indicated, m

aking the

results difficurt to com
pare' rn a recent study by B

raun et ar. (2001),parasitism
levels for N

orth A
m

erica n p. pattipes attacking Lygr.rs spp. nym
phs w

ere reported

to be up to 80%
 in June and 7070 in Jury in arfarfa and up to 20%

 in earry Jury in

canola. H
ow

ever, it shourd be noted these percentages w
ere determ

ined based

on sm
at sam

pre sizes. rn E
urope B

irew
icz-paw

iñska 
(1g77a) found that in rye,

first generation L. ruguripennis w
ere parasitized to varying degrees in different

years' 1-'18%
, 30%

,660/o, and revers in potatoes ranged from
 2-25%

. T
he revers

of parasitism
 vary w

ithin and am
ong species. T

he revers of parasitism
 reported



Table 2

Spec¡es

3slevels of paras¡t¡sm reported and comments on selected stud¡es of selected Holarctic, Nearctic and palaearctic specie s of Le¡ophron and

Holarctic

Peristenus
pal¡þes (Curtis)

No. of Author
references
with
parasitism
data

Samples &
methods

Loan 1980 Field sample, May-
June
Dissection

Field sampte, May-
Oct.
D¡ssection; 10
adults, 10 nymphs
of each instar
Rearing; surplus
nymphs were reared

Field sample, May-
Sept
D¡ssection and

Lim & Stewart
1976a

Mirid host &/or %
parasit¡sm

A. I i neol atu s49%o (n=1 OO\
A. rapidus42o/o (n=1 OO)
C. ater-3l.9o/o (n=Sa)
L. hittus-21 .4o/o (n=98)
L. d o I o b n ta42o/o (n= 1 OO\
L. I i neol a ns42% (n=1 }Oi

D¡ssection mean weekly
rates ranged from;
0-8% in weeds,
0-lg% in alfalfa

Loan 1965

Comments/problems

1. lndicated stage of parasitoid
found ¡n host stage.

45ôQo/o in A. t¡neolatus and
L. lineolañs
L. i,rfüs 16% (n=98)

1. Using all instars ¡n calculation
may underestimate parasitism
because eggs are not usuallv
found ¡n ¡nstars 1-3 and aduits
normally do not have parasito¡ds
2. Found I parasitoid egg in 14Oz
nymphs dissected.
3. Gave % parasit¡sm per
developmental stage of nymphs
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Table 2.3 continued

Spec¡es

Peristenus
pafiþes (Curtis)

No. of Author
references
w¡th
parasitism
data

Day et al.
1992

Samples &
methods

F¡eld sample, May-
June
Dissection; 15
nymphs
Rearing; 20 nymphs
+ any extra

M¡r¡d host &.for %
paras¡tism

Braun et al.
2001

1.1988-1990 rearing
weighted mean Solo
2. Avg.peak paras¡t¡sm of
Generat¡on I A. tineolatus
was 8%.
Dissect¡on
1986-120/0
1987-280/0
1988-18o/o
1989-10%
Rearing
1986-8%
1987-150/o
1988-3%
1989-100/õ

Alfalfa
1998-June 607o
1998-July 10%
1999-June B0%
1999-July 707o
Canola

F¡eld sampte, Apr¡l-
Sept.
Dissect¡ons

Comments/problems

1. Paras¡tism determined by
number of adults emerging,
cocoons counted after
overwintering, checked for
emergence holes and added to
parasitism data.

1. Gave Yo parasitism for earlv (1_
3) instars and late (4-S) instais.
2. Gave number of nymphs
collected and number dissected.
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Table 2.3 continued

Species

Per¡stenus
pafiþes (Curtis)

No. of
refefences
w¡th
paras¡tism
data

Author

Nearctic

Leiophton lyg¡vora
(Loan)

Leiophron
un¡formis (cahan)

Clancy &
Pierce 1966

Samples &
methods

Field sample, May-
Oct. Reared S0-1S0
nymphs in
cardboard cylinders.
Dissected 3-4-5th
instars b/c larvae
were only found in
these instars

Mirid host &/or %
parasitism

Day &
Saunders
1990

Average monthly parasitism
in 10 alfalfa fields was 0.3-
11o/o

Chenopod¡um zS-SOyo

Field samples, May-
July
Dissection and
rear¡ng

Comments/problems

1. Dissected to determine %
parasitism.
2. D¡ssected only 3{-Sth ¡nstars.
3. Deta¡ls of rearing method
provided

Reared
1986-270/0 (n=807)
1987-37% (n=62)
Dissected
1985-100% (n=5)
198645% (n=38)
1987-48% (n=63)

l. Samples for dissection were
frozen -20"C and processed later.
2. Small sample size, in 1985, 1

sample with 100% parasitism in 5
¡ndividuals.
3. Stated high mortatity of
paras¡tized nymphs in rearings bul
no method to determ¡ne this ¡s
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Table 2.3 continued

Spec¡es

Le¡ophton
un¡fomis (Gahan)

No. of
references
w¡th
parasitism
data

Author

Norton et al.
1992

Samples &
methods

Cage exper¡ments,
D¡ssections,
exper¡mental
nymphs were 2d
and 3d ¡nstars
300 nymph-100
parasitoids
150 nymph-100
parasitoids

Graham etar. Fierd sampres. Jan- Arfarfa max. mean monthry 1. used method referenced ¡n1986 Dec. 10.60/o
Mean or % Affarra 60_70% A:ljJi:::l 

""mber 
or nymphsparasitism per Chenopod¡um max. mean collected.

month among years monthly 28.6%

Mi¡id host &/or %
parasitism

Clancy &
Pierce 1966

- 557o

- 97o/o

F¡eld sample, May-
Oct. Reared 50-150
nymphs in
cardboard cylinders.
Dissected 3-4-Sth
instars b/c larvae
were only found in
these instars

Gomments/problems

1. Calculated % parasitism bv no.
of dissected parasitized / total no.
re@vered.
2. Number of nymphs recnvered
much lower than released, mean
recovered 15%.
3. Paras¡tism increased w¡th
increase parasito¡d release rate.

Average monthly parasitism
in 10 alfalfa fields was 0.3-
11o/o

Chenopodìum 2S-SO%"

1. Dissected only 34-5th instars.
2. Details of rearing method
provided.
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Table 2.3 continued

Species

Peistenus
howardi Shaw,

No, of
references
w¡th
parasit¡sm
data

Authol

Peristenus
pseudopall¡pes
(Loan) '

Day et al.
1999

Samples &
methods

Field sample, all
season,
Dissected and
reared

Lim & Stewart
1976a

Mir¡d host &/or %
parasit¡sm

Field sample, May-
Oct. Dissected i0
adults and 10
nymphs.
Reared to confirm
dissection results

Field sample, Aug,
22,
100 nymphs
dissected (3-4
¡nstars)

Loan 1980

D¡ssection results
1997
Generation l, 44o/o (n=BO)
Generation ll, 17% (n=7)
1998
Generation l-81% (n=S3)
Generation ll-51% (n=80)
Generation lll-5% (n=98)

Dissect¡on mean for weekly
samples ranged
3-15% ¡n weeds
O-7Yo in alfafia

L. Iineolaris 8o/o

Comments/p¡oblems

1. No ¡nformation given on stage of
nymphs dissected, could bias
results.

1. Using all instars in calculation
may underestimate parasitism
because eggs are not usuallv
found in instars 1-3 and aduús
normally do not have parasito¡ds
2. Small sample size dissected.

1. Calculated paras¡tism in only
those stages on only one date.
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Table 2.3 continued

No, of Author
references
with
paras¡tism
data

Palaearctic

Peistenus
adelphocorid¡s
Loan

Peistenus conndi
Marsh'

Samples &
methods

Day et al.
1992

Mirid host &/or %
parasitism

F¡eld sample, same
method as for p.
pallipes

Comments/problems

Peak % parasitism by
rearing weekly samples for
Generation I of A. Iineolatus
were
1988-33%
1989-11%
1990€%
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Table 2.3 continued

Spêc¡es

Peristenus
digoneutis Loan>

No. of
references
w¡th
parasitism
data

Author

Bilewicz-
Pawinska
1977a

Samples &
methods

Lab experiment
F¡eld sample,
paras¡t¡sm per 10
day sample

MiÍd host &/or %
parasîtism

B¡lewicz- Field sample, May_Paw¡nska Aug.
1982 D¡ssections

- 39o/o

S. yrens (0€%)
A. lineolatus 1973-Juîe
11o/o, July llyo
L. rug ul ¡pe n n ¡s 1 97 2-Aug-
15o/o,8o/o,25%o
L. rugulipennis 1973-Auo-
6Tq 13%o, 1To/o

L. rugulipen nis 197 4-Aua-
Oo/o, 4To, 13o/o
L. rugut¡pennis 1g7s-Aug-
QYo, OYo, 4Yo

L. rugul¡pennìs highest yo

paras¡tism in samples from
1976-1979 were ¡n rye 1gyo.
in wheat 49%, in badey 1go/o

Comments/problems

1. Total number of experimental
repl¡cations made are not g¡ven
and results of experiments are
pooled.
2. Field paras¡t¡sm ¡ncludes
contribution from three species. p
drgoneuf,s (dominant), p sfyqic¿rs
and P- rubricollis.

1. Parasitism rate includes
contribut¡on from three species. p
dlgoneufrs (dominant), p. s4/glcus
and P. rubicoll¡s.
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Table 2.3 continued

Spec¡es

Peistenus
d¡goneut¡s Loan,

No. of
references
w¡th
paIesit¡sm
data

Author

Day et al.
1990

Samples &
methods

Peristenus
rubr¡coll¡s
(Thomson) '

Field sample, May-
Oct.
D¡ssect¡on
Rearing

M¡rid host &,tor %
paras¡t¡sm

Day 1996

Dissect¡on
1987€8 Generat¡on 1 36%
(n=47)
1 987-88 Generation 2 2gyo
(n=65)
Rearing
1987-88 Generation 1 2}o/o
(n=817)
1 987-88 Generation 2 9.60/o
(n=188)

1986-92 40-500./"Field sample,
1982-1994.
D¡ssect¡on and
rearing

Lab experiments
1.9 & d
2.9 only
3.other experiment

B¡lewicz-
Pawinska
1977 a

Comments/problems

1. Paras¡t¡sm rate ¡s from P.
d¡goneutis, p. pa ipes and L.
un¡formis.
2. Numbers of ¡ndiv¡duals rearect
is 2x's the number dissected.
3. Paras¡tism determined by
number of adults emerging,
cocoons counted after
overwintering, checked for
emergence holes and added to
parasitism data.

1. Samples averaged over 3 fields
to obtain index of abundance and
paras¡t¡sm.
2. lncludes parasit¡sm by p.
pall¡pes and L. un¡formis ßgyo p
d¡goneut¡s, 12% other Mô).

- 53% Dissection
* 18% Dissection
- 82o/o

1. Nymphs were cultured and
presented at stages 1-4
2. Number of exper¡mental
replicates are not given.
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for Nearctic and paraearctic parasitoid species appear to be variabre. The revers

of parasitism are not consistentry reported as being higher for either the Nearctic

or Palaearctic species.

It is advantageous for biorogicar contror agents to attack pest species on a

number of the pest's host prants. European species were found to parasitize

plant bugs in a variety of crops, not just alfalfa (Bilewicz-pawiñska 1927a, Day

1996). Bilewicz-pawiñska (1976, 1992) reported that the parasitoids, p.

digoneutis, P. rubricoltis and p. sfygicus were reared from hosts found in rye,

wheat, oats, barley, potato, alfalfa and clover crops, although not all species

were found in ail crops. rt is unknown if North American parasitoids are present

in crops other than alfalfa and canola.

2.5.2 Historical use of pezbfenus species

The first use of a peristenus species in a biological control program

occurred in the united states in 1g6g, when p. pailipesfrom central us was

redistributed to carifornia in an attempt to contror pest Lygus; it did not become

established (clancy & pierce i966). Native parasitoids at this time were not

seen to be significant in controiling popurations of pest Lygus and Aderphocoris

lineolatus and attempts to rerease and estabrish exotic pensfenus species in

North America were started in the 1970's (Day i996), From .r97g-97, peristenus

species from Europe were riberated in canada (Broadbent et ar.2e02, craig &

Loan 1984a, b, soroka &Karr2002). Rereases were made in arfarfa fierds

containing breeding Lygus and Adelphocoris tineolatus populations. peristenus
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adelphocoridis and p. rubricottis were rereased tor A. tineoratus and p. digoneutis

and P' stygicus were rereasedror Lygus spp. (craig & Loan 1gg4a, b). rn foilow

up surveys, only the native species, p. paltipes was collected.

The main goar of biorogicar contror efforts for prant bug pests in the us
was to estabrish one or more species of European parasitoids (carr rg7g, Day

1996). The first field rereases of p. stygicus were from Turkey. Rereases of p.

stygicus, P. digoneutis and p. rubricoilisfrom Europe were made in the western

us in 1970, but they did not estabrish (carr 1979). Van steenwyk and stern

(1977) documented the release on p. stygicus in 'r973, into arfarfa hay fierds in

california, where a totar of 16,000 parasitic wasps were rereased. Hormchan

(1977) released P. stygicus in Mississippi. rn 197g, rereases of p. rubricortis and

P. adelphocoridis were made against A. lineolatus in New Jersey, none of the

species rereased were recovered and efforts were discontinued in 1gg0 (Day et

al. 1992). ln those same fierds, p. aderphocoridiswas rereased again in 19g4.

ln 1989, an undescribed species of peristenus was collected from those fields

where exotic parasitoids were rereased, and was described as a new paraearctic

species, P. conradi (Day et ar. 1992). rt was thought that the newry discovered

species was a cryptic species from Europe, and so was described as a

Palaearctic species. The exotic, p. digoneutis,was rereased in New Jersey from

1979''1 987, and in 1998 it was discovered to be estabrished in arfarfa fierds in the

region (Day et al. 1990).
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2.5.3 Evaluations of introductions

Van Steenwyk and Stern (i 977) found parasitoids present for two

seasons after the initiar rerease in 1g73 in carifornia. They recorded four peaks

of parasitism which decreased in numbers of individuars parasitized. parasitism

calcurated over the whore season was row, 0.4%. Hormchan (1g77) did not

recover P. stygicus after the initial season of rerease in Mississippi. rt was

concluded in both studies rhat p. stygicus did not estabrish and was therefore

considered not suitable for biological control in North America.

Day et al. (1990) and Day (1 996) documented the field releases and

estabrishment of p. digoneutis. Levers of parasitism reported during the rerease

period from, 1983-1986, were 12vo in the first generation L. tineorarisand 8% in

the second generation. Average levels of parasitism for i ggT_19gg in the first

generation were 36% and 2g% in the second generation (Day et ar. 1gg0). From

1989 -1994, P. digoneutiswas the dominant parasitoid and accounted for gg% of

all parasitism (Day 1996). The exotic parasitoid was thought to prefer L.

lineolaris over A. rineoratug based on carcurated parasitism revers which are 3.6

times higher in L' tineotaristhan A. tineorafus (Day ,r996). After p. digoneutis

became established, parasitism levels were three times the baseline data,

accounting for a75% decrease in L. lineolaris abundance (Day ig96).

Day (1996) surveyed the exotic parasitoids,sex ratio, temporal

synchronization with its host, recovery of diapausing and non diapausing

individuals and dispersion' From measurements of these parameters, it is crear
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that P. digoneulls has successfully adapted to its new hosl, L. tineolaris, and to

its new home in North America, where it is suppressing pest populations. To

date, two species of European origin, p, digoneutis and p. conradi, are

successfully established in the US and in Canada (Broadbent et al. 1999).

2.6 Discussion

2.6.1 Parasitoid potential

To assess the potentiar of these species as biologicar contror agents for

North American pest Lygug severar issues need to be exprored, such as the

potential impact they may have on target and non{arget species, and their

potential for estabrishment. After reviewing the information avairabre a decision

must be made as to whether exotic pez.sfenus species shourd be rereased as

biological control agents for North American pest Lygus sp.

The native Lygus pest species, L. rineotaris,L. e/rsus, L. boreatis, and L.

hesperus can be considered ecorogicar homorogues of the European tarnished

plant bug, L. rugutipennis. They share similar characteristics; they all attack a

wide range of plants, they are found in agricultural habitats and they share a

similar life cycre, incruding variabirity in the number of generations produced. rn

laboratory exper¡ments, p. digoneutis, p. stygicus and p. rubricoilisparasitized

the pest species (Carignan et al. 1 99S, Condit & Cate 19g2, Hormchan 1977)

(Table 2.2). Field data from Day et al. (1992), Day (1996), Hormchan (1977) and

Van Steenwyk & stern (1976), arso support the rdea that the exotic species can

and will attack native North American Lygus pest species successfully.

From this information, we can determine that severar exotic parasitoids
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can parasitize and comprete their deveropment in our pest Lygus species in the

laboratory and under fierd conditions, and at present, two species of European

origin are estabrished in North America (p. digoneutis and p. conradi). However,

séveral other European species, such as p. rubricortis, p. adetphocoridis, and p.

stygicus, have faired to estabrish, raising the question of whether they are

actually suitabre or whether their fairure to estabrish was a refrection of

inadequate rerease programs. of course these successes and failures are the

result of many comprex interactions and the parasitoids themserves are subject

to extrinsic and intrinsic factors which wiil affect their estabrishment.

Extrinsic factors may play a significant role in the success or failure of an

introduced parasitoid to estabrish (Beirne 19g4). The number of individuars

released must be adequate to provide sufficient genetic variabirity for the founder

population. successive rereases may provide needed genetic variabirity for

establishing parasitoids. Another consideration is the density of suitabre hosts;

the timing of rereases needs to be synchronous with appropriate stages of the

host population. Related to the timing of release is the availability of food

resources for foraging adurt parasitoids and possibry access to arternative hosts.

searching abirity and rongevity are greater in parasitoids which have access to

food sources (Bilewicz-pawiñska .,l977a, 
Lewis et al. 1998). Another

consideration is the temporar stabirity of the rerease habitat. Hormc han (1977)

revealed that his release fields were plowed under in the same season that the

releases were made, obviousry this courd have affected the survival of these

parasitoids which burrow into the soil to form their cocoons. rt is critical that
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rerease sites are chosen where contror over the inputs and stabirity of the s¡te

can be regurated or monitored. Rerease sites need to be chosen that are simirar

to the parasitoids' native habitats. parasitoids may have greater searching

efficiency in habitats they are adapted to, and this courd affect their

establishment. Most of the peristenus introductions made in North America we¡e

made in arfarfa, a crop in which the parasitoids are commonry coilected in

Europe.

rntrinsic factors of the parasitoid can determine the suitabirity of that

particular species as a biorogicar contror agent. one of these factors is the

phenology of the race of proposed control agent, which will determine its

compatibility with the host. For exampre, p. stygicus and p. rubricoilisfaired to

establish after rereases. lt is possibre that in the cases where introductions of

Peristenus sp. failed, inappropriate host races were released and the released

parasitoids were not phenorogicaily adapted to the new hosts (Hormch an 1977).

The number of generations a parasitoid can produce wiil arso affect its suitabirity

in the release environment as the generations need to be synchronous with the

hosts generations. Both p. digoneutis and p. stygicus are murtivortine, whereas

P' rubricollis is univortine. Murtivortine species may have an advantage for

establishing in the new environment because their generation time is ress,

allowing more generations to be produced and serection of we, adapted

genotypes for the new environment may occur in fewer seasons. To increase

the efficiency of introductions, many factors affecting colonization need to be

considered when designing a release program as any one factor or a
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comb¡nation of factors courd prevent parasitoid estabrishment (Beirne 19g5,

Hopperetal. 1993).

It needs to be determined if the Nearctic parasitoids species and p.

pallipes found in North America are effective parasitoids of the target pests in

North America. This can be evaruated by rooking at their host preferences and

levels of parasitism. One Nearctic species has a preference for the pest

species, P. howardi (Day et ar 1g9g). Most of the native parasitoids prefer other

host species. For exampre, Leiophron uniformis prerers Harticus bracfafus and

P' pallipes prefers Lepfoptema dorobrata and rrigonotyrus caetestiariumover the

pest species (Day 'r999). rt is rikery that species which have host preferences for
non{arget species may not be effective biological control agents.

Percent parasitism is one criterion used to determine a parasitoid,s

effectiveness at controiling the desired pest species; however, this parameter is

difficult to evaruate for severar reasons. parasitism revers in any given fierd or

habitat wi, vary temporaty and spatiaty. Another probrem with this type of data

is that it is measured by different methods, ie. rearing vs. dissection, and it is

calculated in many different ways; some workers dissect onry 4rh and srh instars

while others dissect ail nymphar stages and adurts (Tabre 2.3 andreferences

therein). Because of the variabirity in how percent parasitism is determined, it is

difficult to evaruate the avairabre information to determine the effectiveness of

the parasitoids reviewed here, rt may be usefur to create some guiderines either

for evaluating parasitism or for presenting the data in scientific pubrications.

ln canada, the prant protection Act provides guiderines for regurating the
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release of exotic biorogicar contror agents. However, parasitic wasps which

attack arthropod hosts are not adequatery deart with in this regisration. A draft

document produced by the Agriculture and Agri-Food canada Biorogicar contror

working Group, provides some criteria to be met prior to rerease of biorogicar

control agents (Anonymous 1994) including taxonomic status, relevant biological

information, host specificity, possibre impact on non{argets and potentiar for
competition with resident biological control agents. Kuhlmann et al. (199g)

reviewed the status of European peristenus as biorogicar control agents for North

American pest Lygus, and they presented a rist of information required for proper

assessment of these species. some of the information suggested is avairabre

for the exotic parasitoids. However, our knowredge is stiil not adequate to
provide a good assessment of the proposed agents. untir the information is

available and analyzed, it is premature to release exotic agents.
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2.6.2 Research needs

. severar aspects of the parasitoids' taxonomy require crarification. we
lack a rigorous taxonomic review of the North American and European

párasitoids and there are some probrems with the availabre keys to species.

Loan (1974b) in his key to the European species, used characters which do not

consistentry separate the species of Leiophron and peristenus, and severar new

species have been described since the keywas developed. Dr. C. van

Achterberg, Nationaal Natuurhistorisch Museum, Leiden, Netherrands (pers.

comm') is currenfly working on new keys for the paraearctic peristenusspecies.

There is arso a probrem with ambiguous species. A new paraearctic

species of Peristenus, p. conradiMarsh, which was recovered from North

American release sites of p. adetphocoridis and p. rubricoilis, was described in

Day et al. (1992). There are no specimens of p. conradi in any of the release

voucher coilections, and no coilections of p. conradihave been made in Europe.

This creates some confusion às to where this species originated, and if it is a

real biological species. Day et al. (1992) suggested that p. conradi and p.

rubicollislook verysimilar. could p, conradi could be a form of p. rubricoilis?

clarlfication of this will have implications for evaluating Nearctic and palaearctic

species as biological control agents.

Peristenus pallipes is another ambiguous species. ln Europe, it appears

to be a comprex of at reast 4-5 species (Dr. H. Gouret, canadian Nationar

Collection, Ottawa, Canada, pers. comm. and Dr. C. van Achterberg pers.

comm.) and in North America another 10 species. peristenus pallipesis
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recorded from 15 species of hosts (Birewicz-pawiñska 1gg2, condit & cate

1982, Drea et ar. 1g73, Loan & Birewicz-pawiñska 1973, Van steenwyk & stern

1973) and has the rargest host range of any of the species reported on in ïabre

21. ln nacr, the host range of most of the species presented in that tabre is on

average 2-3 species of mirids. rt courd be hypothesized that the species of

Peristenus have a rimited host range and p. pattipesis an exception. or, if p.

pallipes is actually a complex of several species, we could predict that the

species which form lhe p. paltipes complex would have a more limited host

range, similar to that of the other peristenus species. rt wiil be possibre to test

this hypothesis when the taxonomic status of p. pattipes is crarified. There are

more taxonomic questions regarding the species status of both Nearctic and

Palaearctic parasitoids, waiting to be answered. Dr. H. Goulet is revising the

Nearctic and Horarctic species of peristenus and Dr. c. van Achterberg is

revising keys to the paraearctic species of peristenus. severar authors agree

that the taxonomy of the parasitoid species needs crarification (Day et ar. 19g2,

Drea et al. 1973, Kuhlmann et al. 199g, Loan 19g0).

The mirid host range records for ail species of Leiopthronand pe,sfenus

are sparse, in part because fleld colrected adurt wasps are not associated with

their hosts and host reared data are racking. some reasons for the rack of

reared data include: it is a time consuming venture, it requires knowredge of the

proper conditions required for the parasitoids to deverop and it requires proper

identification of the mirid hosts and parasitoids. perhaps most importanfly it also

requires the deveropment of adequate rearing techniques for the host mirids. ln
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many cases, these techniques are not yet avairabre. A key to the nymphs of

North American famiries of Heteroptera was provided by srater & Baranowski

(1978), but keys to species are lacking. A key to the nymphal instars of pest

Lygus of the prairie provinces in canada was developed by schwartz & Foottit

(1992). There is a rack of keys to identify nymphs of other mirid species. The

problem of nymphar identifications courd be circumvented by associating the

nymphs with an adult of the species. This requires that enough nymphs are

collected in a sampre to ensure that some may be reared to adurthood. The

larvae of most species of peristenus can not be identified to the species rever,

and must be reared to adurts for accurate identification. This requires

parasitoids to be reared successfuily from their hosts, through pupation and

finally to adult emergence.

Any combination of probrems associated with the above procedures courd

account for our current rack of detaired studies on the host range of perisfenus

parasitoids. lt is clear that more detailed studies on the host ranges of these

taxa are necessary to evaluate properly the range of mirids they attack

(Kuhlmann et ar. 1998). rdeaily this wourd incrude raboratory studies coupred

with ecological studies. This knowledge would facilitate predicting possible

impacts on non{argets and evaruating the exotic agents' potential as biorogicar

control agents.

lnformation is needed regarding host range, distribution and generar

biology of most of the parasitoid species. Basic biorogicar information regarding

our native and non-native parasitoids is not available to properly assess their
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ecological role and relationships to their hosts.

2.6.3 Conclusions

There is a rack of appropriate biorogicar and ecorogicar information

regarding both our native and non-native parasitoid species of penstenus and

Leiophron which is necessary for determining their potential as biological control

agents. specific information is needed including taxonomy, relevant biological

information such as host range, and host synchronization with native species.

Any decisions to release these exotic agents should include a proper

assessment of the potential risks and benefits of the biological control program.

The biological control of pest Lygus species by native and exotic parasitoids

provides multiple opportunities to examine parasitoid/host relationships and will

contribute valuable information on parasitoid biology and ecology.

2.6.4 Future studies

The taxonomy of Leiophron and pe,sfenus species needs to be clarified

and new keys constructed. This requires a rarge number of specimens to be

available for taxonomic study. Field research is needed on both North American

and European parasitoids, in their native habitats associated with their native

hosts, especially regarding host range and effects on pest abundance.

Laboratory and experimental studies on the biology of these species are needed

as well as studies on the impact of the parasitoids on target and non-target hosts

and on parasitoid competition. More studies on native parasitoids found in North

America are needed to determine their rore in controlling Lygus pest species'

populations in different habitats. There are studies of this nature being made in



Canada (J.Uddin, University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Manitoba, O"rr. .orr, OrlU

H. Goulet pers. comm.) Recent studies by Braun et al. (2001) and Day et al.

(1999) provide evidence that Nearctic species of parasitoids have the capabirity

to affect pest Lygus sp. populations. At this point, it is difficurt to say if our native

parasitoids could be used to contror pest Lygus popurations. rhis is mosfly due

to lack of evidence based on comprehensive biorogicar studies, but more

research on Nearctic parasitoids wilr hopefuily provide the necessary information

to assess this.
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chapter 3 Analysis of the rearing and dissection methods commonly used

to detect parasitism in Lygus spp. Hahn and Aderphocoris rineoratus

(Goeze) (Hemiptera: Miridae) by rarvar endoparasitoids, perisúenus Foerster

(Hymenoptera: Braconidae) species.

3.1 Abstract

ln 1998, five fierds of arfarfa and one fierd of red crover were sampred to

collect plant bugs, Lygus prafensls (1.), Lygus rugutipennrs poppius and

Adelphocoris lineoratus (Goeze), to rear and dissect for their rarvar

endoparasitoids. Ail fierds were rocated in the Rhine Vailey of Germany.

Numbers of individuar prant bugs and parasitoids coilected by the rearing method

were compared to the numbers collected by the dissection method, More

nymphs and parasitoids were coilected per sweep in sampres to be reared

perhaps because fewer sweeps were made in a sampre coilection which resurted

in fewer individuals being lost during the colrection process. percent parasitism

was calculated by dividing the totar number of parasitoid cocoons or larvae

detected by the totar number of nymphs reared or dissected. statisticaily

significant differences between percent parasitism carcurated by the rearing and

dissection methods were detected. Rearing produced higher percent parasitism

values probably because ail of the stages of the parasitoid were incruded, some

of which were missed by dissection, such as eggs. The dissection method courd

be used to determine the amount of parasitism for individuar host species and

individual host instars. Parasitism was greatest in 3d,4rh, and srh instars as

compared to that ¡n l.rand 2nd instars. The many advantages and
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disadvantages of each method are summarized.

3.2 lntroduction

There are severar methods avairabre to detect parasitism in insects,

including rearing of hosts, dissection of hosts and detect¡on by morecurar

analysis. ln the riterature concerned with biorogicar contror of pest prant bugs,

Lygus and Aderphocoris spp., rearing and dissection are the most commonly

used methods to detect parasitism by rarvar endoparasitoids (Bilewicz_pawiñska

1977a,Day et al. 1999, Van Steenwyk & Stern 1977). Depending on

circumstances, one of these methods may be considered superior to the other in

some regard (Day 1994). For instance, to determine the identity of the parasitoid

species, rearing may be necessary to obtain adurt specimens for identification.

Alternatively, dissections may be required to assess deveropment of the

parasitoid. For many different reasons, one or both of these methods may be

used to determine percent parasitism in fierd-coilected sampres, or in raboratory

experiments.

There are a variety of ways these methods can be performed and the data

analyzed and there is no generally accepted protocol used consistenfly by

researchers, which makes it difficult to compare percent parasitism as

determined in different studies. For exampre, percent parasitism carcurated from

rearing or dissecting of only certain stages (crancy & pierce 1966) versus rearing

or dissecting of all stages (Lim & Stewart 1976a) have been reported. lt is

especially difficult to make comparisons confidenfly between studies when the

exact details of the methods used are not reported. For example, Day (19g6),
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Day et al. (1999) Day et al. (1 992) and Day & Saunders (1990), did not give

spec¡fic information as to the host stages dissected, and it must be assumed that

all stages were dissected. Data analysis methods are also not consistent

among studies. some researchers prefer to report percent parasitism based on

a week's sampre, whire others wiil present percent parasitism varues after pooring

data over an entire month and possibly over an entire season.

rn a few studies, the accuracy of rearing and dissection methods in

determining percent parasitism in prant bugs by rarvar endoparasitoids has been

compared, and they consistenily conclude that dissection is a more accurate

method (Day 1994, Day et at.1999, Day et al. 1990, Day et al. 1992, Day &

saunders 1990), However, it is possible that these studies are biased in their

design which may have an impact on the concrusions. For exampre, Day (1gg4)

consistently used a greater number of nymphs for rearing than for dissection,

91% of the sample for the former a nd 1go/o of the sampre for the ratter. The work

described here (chapter 4) shows percent parasitism determined from smail

samples of nymphs can greafly inflate the value of percent parasitism and

caution should be exercised when using smail sampres to estimate this

parameter. Also, the rearing methods in many studies of Lygus spp. and A.

Iineolatus (Goeze) were not described in enough detair to determine the density

at which the nymphs were reared or what the survivar was. The density at which

nymphs are reared can significantry affect the mortarity of both parasitized and

nonparasitized nymphs, thereby possibry affecting percent parasitism determined

by rearing.
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The objective of this chapter is to investigate thoroughry the advantages

and disadvantages of the dissection and rearing methods, using as a moder the

plant bugs, Lygus and Adetphocoris species, and their larval endoparasitoids,

Peristenus species. The specific objectives of this chapter are to determine the

types of data which are coilected by each method, to compare the differences

between the rearing and dissection methods, and to assess the efficiency of

these methods. Further, new evidence for researchers wilr be provided, to assist

them in selecting the most appropriate method for their studies. lt is also meant

to provide support for the method chosen for the majority of the work described

in chapters 4, 5 and 6.

3.3 Materials & Methods

3.3.1 Study sites

Field collections of L. prafensrs (L.), L. rugutipennrs poppius and A.

lineolatus were made for this study during the summer months of 1g9g. Ail study

sites were located in the Rhine Vailey of Germany, approximatery 30 kirometers

North of Basel, switzerrand. six fierds were sampred. They consisted of five

arfarfa fierds (MaS, st1, Hu1, Hu2, Hu3) and one fierd of red crover (Ma1). Fierds

were coded using the first two letters of the name of the nearest village. Details

of each field's rocation and size are risted in Appendix 1. sampling began on 24

May and continued until 23 September, 1998.

3.3.2 Samples to be reared

Sweep nets, 37.5 cm in diameter, were used to collect plant bugs in the

fields. Each week that the vegetat¡on was at reast 30 cm high, a totar of eight
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sampres were taken from each fierd to obtain prant bug nymphs for rearing. A
single sampre consisted of 20 sweeps, where one sweep equared a 1g0. arc with
the sweep net' The eight sampres were taken in two transects, parailer to each

oiher, in which the samprer started at the fierd edge and moved in toward the

center of the fierd. Transect 'r consisted of sampre #'s 1 , 2, 3, 4 and transect 2,

sample #'s 5, 6, 7, 8. For this study, the data from all eight samples are

combined into one weekly sample.

From each sampre at adurt L. pratensis, L. ruguripennis and A. rineoratus

were counted and their numbers recorded. rt is difficurt to distinguish between

the two Lygus species without a microscope, so the number of individuars was

recorded only as Lygus spp. adurts per sampre. The nymphs of ail species were

removed from the net, praced in empty rearing containers, given a sprig of arfarfa

and brought back to the raboratory for rearing. The nymphs were herd in a 2.c
walk-in chamber overnight.

The following day the numbers of nymphs of each instar of Lygus spp.

and A. rineoratus were counted in the laboratory. This information was recorded

for each sampre. Adurts of Lygus spp. and A. rineoratus were not reared

because they are usuaily not found to be parasitized by European peristenus

species (Bilewicz-Pawiñska & pankanin 1974). The nymphs of ail three species

were placed together in rearing containers and fed store-bought green beans

until they reached adulthood, a parasitoid emerged, or the nymph died. Nymphs

of the prant bug species coilected had to be reared together because there were

not enough rearing containers to separate the species. The number of parasitoid
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larvae to emerge and spin cocoons was recorded per sample, but not per

species in each sample.

The rearing containers were made from two plastic, tapered, urine sample

containers, 6 cm in diameter and g.5 cm high, and nested one within the other.

The bottom of the inner container was cut off and repraced by a piece of mesh

(8x8 squares per cm2). The outer container was filled with fine, moistened

vermicurite to a depth of about 1 cm. This served as pupation medium for the

emerging parasitoid larvae, and it provided moisture for both nymphs and

parasitoid cocoons. smail pieces of crumpred paper tower were added to the

inner container to increase the structurar diversity for the prant bug nymphs, to

reduce predation by providing hiding praces for molting nymphs. Air circuration in

the container was improved by cutting a hole in the lid, 2 cm in diameter, which

was screened over with a very finely woven material.

on average, 10-15 nymphs were praced together in one rearing container.

During peaks of the plant bug nymphal populations, a maximum of 20 nymphs

would be reared together in one container. Arr rearing containers with prant bug

nymphs were monitored on average every 3-5 days, when beans were removed

and replaced with fresh beans and any emerged adurt prant bugs were arso

removed' when at the prant bug nymphs had died or compreted deveropment,

the outer container and the vermicurite were inspected for parasitoid cocoons.

The number of cocoons was recorded and the lid was replaced. The total

number of parasitoids to spin cocoons and the totar number of nymphs reared

were used to calculate percent parasitism per sample.
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To determine the amount of rearing mortality a small study was

undertaken in2002. Ten colony reared Lygusspp. nymphs were placed in

rearing containers and subject to the same conditions as nymphs reared for
parasitoids. This was repricated 15 times. The stage of nymphs at the beginning

of the experiment were recorded and the number of nymphs reaching adurthood

was also recorded.

3.3.3 Samples to be dissected

sampres of prant bugs to be dissected were taken in the same fierds as

the samples for rearing, and they were usually taken on the same day as the

sampres taken for rearing. rmmediatery after taking the sampres for rearing, two

5O-sweep sampres were made from the center of the fierd out toward the fierd

edge. The sweeps were made in vegetation that was not swept for rearing

samples' The adurts and nymphs of Lygusspp. and A. rineoratuswere removed

from these sampres direcfly in the fierd, stored in containers with a sprig of arfarfa

and brought back to the raboratory arive. They were kiiled by freezing and then

stored in 70% alcohol until they were dissected.

Dissections were made using a Wild 40X binocular stereo microscope.

Every specimen coilected, incruding adurts, was dissected in water using fine

forceps' The stage and species of each prant bug was recorded as was the

stage of any parasitoid rarva found in the host. rhe stages of deveropment of the
parasitoids were noted as; (a) egg, (b) first instar rarva, (c) second instar larva, or
(d) third instar larva (Carignan et al. 1995).

3.3.4 Comparison of rearing and dissection samples
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To examine how effective each method is at estimating percent

parasitism, it first has to be established if the samples taken were statistically

different because of differences in the sampring methods. The reared sampres

wêre taken in 2.-sweep samples, eight per field each week, in total 160 sweeps

per week. The samples for dissection were made in two, So_sweep samples, in

total 100 sweeps per week. The samples for rearing were converted from

numbers per 160 sweeps to numbers per 100 sweeps and then sampres from

both methods were analyzed. ANovA was used to assess the total numbers of

individuals corrected per category each week in sampres for each method. As

the samples were taken from the same fierds on the same day, the sampring is a

paired design and a paired t-test was used to test for significant differences in

the weekly means and percent parasitism.

3.3.5 Comparison of rearing and dissection methods

ln totar, s0 sampres were taken for rearing and 43 sampres were taken for

dissection. within this data set, there were 3g cases of sampres being taken

from the same fierd, on the same day, for rearing and for dissection. These are

the samples used to compare the two methods. The fields and dates on which

the paired samples were taken are shown in Table 3.1 .

3.3.6 Comparison of parasitism in Lygus spp. nymphs and A. lìneolatus

nymphs

ln this study, it is possibre to determine host species percent parasitism

using the dissection data. rn these sampres, the species of each prant bug

dissected was recorded, and its stage of deveropment and the stage of any
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Table 3.1 The.dates paired sampres of prant bug nymphs were taken in r ggg insix forage fierds in Germany to compare ø parái¡tiåm'oetecteã ov iå"iirs ãJ"dissection methods.

Sampling date Fields

Hu3 Ma1 Ma5 st1Hu2Hu1

30.vt.98

9.Vil.98

13.Vil.98

22.Vil.98

28.Vil.98

5.VIil.98

11.VIil.98

19.Vilt.98

26.Vil1.98

1.tx.98

23.tX.98

XXX
XXX

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
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parasito¡d found was noted. using this information, it is possible to determine the

level of parasitism in the Lygus spp. nymphs versus A. rineoratus nymphs. rt is

also possible to determine parasitism in the different instars of each species, and

in combinations of instars. rn the anarysis two combinations, 3d, 4th and 5rh

instars and 4th and 5th instars were used because some studies (crancy & pierce

'l 966, Loan 1980, Van Steenwyk & Stern ,,l977) used these different

combinations of stages to determine percent parasitism. Total percent

parasitism is the proportion of parasitoids occurring in a given instar stage

determined by dividing the totar number of parasitoids found in dissections by the

total number of individuars coilected per instar in the 43 sampres poored. Mean

percent parasitism is the percent parasitism found in a particular instar based on

the mean of 43 samples.

3.4 Results

The number of samples collected and the total numbers of all individuals

collected in '1998 are risted by category in Tabres 3.2 and 3.3, for rearing and

dissection respectivery. No parasitoid eggs were found in any of the prant bugs

dissected in 1998. of 764 adurts dissected in 26 sampres, onry two contained a

parasitoid larva. The number of parasitoid larvae found and the total number of

nymphs dissected were used to carcurate percent parasitism. From the rearing

mortality experiment it was found lhat 52o/o of 1"r and 2nd instar Lygus spp.

nymphs reached adulthood, ranging from 0-g0% survival, and ggTo of 3'd and 4th

instars reached adulthood, ranging from 70-100% survival,

3,4.1 Comparison of rearing and dissection samples



lx?firt,: :åilif:;:Lxf,iîfåîî[îi: x;;*t 
in Germanv ror Lvsus spp. and Adetphocoris tineotatus,Íor

Field Number tcode of Lysus e. meàÃius ¿yääipp. A. t¡neotatus

-- 

."ro'". 
"o*J,Ë 

adutts -;"ñ;. 
nymphs

sfl
Hul

Hû
Hu3

Ma1

Ma5

9

I
3

I
12

9

241

263

73

251

330

231

81

135

14

228

93

ls9

294.

266

66

73s

803

788

108

363

12

325

46

200

Total # of
nymphs

combined

402

629

78

1060

849

988

Total #of Totat %parasitoid parasitism
cocoons

60

60

l3

163

l6l
212

14-8

9.5

16.6

f 5.3

18.9

21.4
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Table 3'3 samples collected in forage fields in '1998 in Germany for Lygus spp. and Adelphocoris ¡ineolatus 1ordissection to estimate parasitism by pez.sfenus spp.

Field Number Total # of Total # of fot"¡ + ot for"l Ucode of Lygus spp. A- tineolatus ¿ygus spp. A. t¡neotatus nymphs parasitoid paras¡t¡smsamples adults adults nymphs nymphs combined larvae - - l

s. 7 89 50 183 ,o
Hu'l 6 I 18 83 178 2BB 466 S 1 .0
Hu223073754224.7
Hu3 7 149 144 469 443 g12 1ZB 19.s
Ma1 11 266 69 444 32 426 48 10.o

7g7 186 23.3

88



Table 3'4 Means, standard errors and paired t{est results for the number of individual plant bugs and parasitoidscollected in 38 paired, 1O0-sweep samples taken for rearing and dissection in six foragå ¡uus iñ cËiÃånyìn r ssa.

Parameter

Lygus spp. adults

A- /rneolafus adults

Lygusspp. nymphs

A. lineolatus nymphs

Nymphs combined

Parasitoids collected

% parasitism

Mean

29.9

15.6

73.9

25.4

99.3

16.6

15.8

Standard
error

x2.52

x2.04

+10.28

15.64

t12.17

+3.00

+1.78

Mean Standard
error

Dissection

20.5

13.7

46.2

22.7

68.9

10.4

12.1

12.51

+2.23

+7.98

15.36

*9.95

12.89

+l i88

Paired t{est

Significance

P< 0.01

N.S.

P< 0.0'f

N.S.

Ps 0.01

P< 0.05

P< 0.05

89
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The samples of plant bugs which were collected for rearing and for dissections

were compared for statistical differences in the number of nymphs collected.

The mean number of prant bugs coilected per week was higher in ail categories

foi the samples reared compared with the samples dissected (Tabre 3.4). This

difference was significant for the mean number of Lygus spp. adurts and

nymphs, combined nymphs, number of parasitoids collected and percent

parasitism. The standard errors are largest for the number of Lygus spp.

nymphs collected and the total nymphs combined. The number of Lygus spp.

nymphs collected was about twice the number of A. lineolatus nymphs collected.

3.4.2 Comparison of percent parasitism determined by rearing and

dissection methods

Regression analysis was performed on the % parasitism data carculated

from the results of each method and is shown in Figure 3.1. There were

significant differences between the % parasitism determined by rearing and

dissection: parasitism was higher in reared samples. Note the many zero values

(7 out of 38 samples) visible on the x axis which were obtained by the dissection

method, for which the paired reared sample had a non-zero % parasitism value.

The % parasitism values range from 0 - 40o/o for both methods. ln all cases the

mean number of insects were also greater in the samples for rearing. The slope

of the regression line is 0.s893, and is significanfly different from zero (p =

0.0003). The slope is significanüy different from one, which means the

conelation between percent parasitism calculated by rearing and by dissection (t

= 0.0399 ) is not perfect, and the two methods give different estimates of %
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Percent parasitism determined by rearing method

Slope = .5893
R2 = .3077
Prob. F = .0003
lntercept P = .3215
ttest = .0399
DF= 37

Figure 3.1 Regression analysis of percent parasitism of Lygus spp. and
Adelphocoris lineolatus nymphs by pensfenus spp. determìned by rearing and
dissection methods for samples collected in six forage fields in Gérmanyin 199g.
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parasitism with the dissection method underestimating the parameter compared

with the rearing method. The two measures of percent parasitism are not weil

correlated (R'? = 0.3077). The percent parasitism, as determined by the

dièsection method, accounts for approximately sg% of the variation seen in the

percent parasitism determined by the rearing method,

3.4.3 Comparison of parasitism in Lygus spp. and A. Iineolafus nymphs

ln order to assess if parasitism was more prevalent in one of the host

species, correlation matrices were produced based on onry the rearing data, onry

the dissection data and both data sets combined. These are presented in Tables

3.5a, 3.5b, and 3.5c respectively. ln this analysis, there will be some auto

correlation because the number of parasitoids is direcfly related to the presence

of nymphs, However, conelation is used here to determine the relationship

between the parasitoids and species of hosts. ln all three correlation matrices,

the strongest correlation was between the parasitoids and the Lygus spp.

nymphs, next were the correlation between the parasitoids and the A. lineolatus

nymphs and then the Lygus spp. nymphs and A. lineotatus nymphs.

ln the dissection samples it is possible to assign parasitism to a particular

plant bug species or stage and make direct comparisons. percent parasitism

values are given for Lygus nymphs in Tabre 3.6, for A. rineoratus nymphs in

Table 3.7, and for both species combined in Table 3.g. ln the Lygus spp. the

total percent parasitism was greatest in the 5th instars (24.4%), and in the 4rh and

Slh instar combination (21.so/o). The total percent parasitism for all instars of

Lygus spp. combined was 18.5%, the mean was 14.2o/o. Total percent
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Table 3.5 correlations between the number of Lygus spp. nymphs, Adelphocoris
lineolatus rlymphs and parasitoids coilected in sbiam¡itês tåten for ,-"riinj 

"na-dissection in six forage fields in Germany in l9gg.

Variable Lygus spp. A. Iineolatus Parasitoids

Lygus spp.
nymphs

A. lineolatus
nymphs

Parasitoids

1.0000

0.0907

0.7866

0.0907

1.0000

0.3231

0.7866

0.3231

1.0000

for

Variable Lygus spp. A. Iineolatus Parasitoids

Lygus spp.
nymphs

A. lineolatus
nymphs

Parasitoids

1.0000

0.0772

0.7973

0.0772

1.0000

0.3161

0.7973

0.3161

1.0000

A. lineolatus
nymphs

Parasitoids

Lygus spp.
nymphs

A. lineolatus
nymphs

Parasitoids

1.0000

0.0915

0.7932

0,0915

1.0000

0.3216

0.7932

0.3216

1.0000



Table 3'6 The total numbers and the mean numbers of Lygusspp. nymphs of various stages collected in 43, 1oo-sweepsamples, which were dissected, and the total and mean percent parásitism and standard érrors calculated from samplescollected in 1998 in six forage fields in Germany.

Category

Lygus spp. instar 1

Lygusspp. instar2

Lygus spp. instar 3

Lygus spp. instar 4

Lygus spp. instar 5

Lygus spp. instars 3, 4, 5

Lygus spp. instars 4, 5

Total in 43 Mean #s
samples per sample

Number of nymphs

Lygus

26

155

475

568

714

1757

1282

1938instars 1, 2,3,4, 5

Standard
error

0.6

3.6

11.0

13.2

16.6

40.9

29.8

45.1

Total of 43 Mean o/o

samples parasitism
of 43

samples

t0.23

+ 0.96

x2.73

x2.59

r 3.68

+ 7.47

t 6.10

+ 7.80

% Parasitism

3.9

7.7

14.7

17.8

24.4

19.6

21.5

18.5

Standard
error

0.6

3.4

16.0

16.8

13.7

15.7

13.9

14.2

r 0.58

r 2.39

!3.74

t 4.05

!3.27

+ 2.56

+ 3.00

+2.30

94



Table 3'7 The total numbers and the mean numbers of Adelphocois lineolatus nymphs of various stages collected in 43,100-sweep samples, which were dissected, and the total anå r""n p"r""nt p"ositism and standard errors calculatedfrom samples collected in l99g in six forage fields in Germany.

Category

A. lineolatus insta¡ 1

A. Iineolatus instar 2

A. lineolatus instar 3

A. Iineolatus instar 4

A. Iineolatus instar 5

A- lineolatus instars 3, 4, 5

A. lineolatus instars 4, S

Total in 43
samples

A. lineolatus instars 1,2,3,4,s

Number of

3

57

214

336

398

948

734

1008

Mean #s per Standard
sample error

0.1

1.3

5.0

7.8

9.3

22.0

17.1

23.4

r 0.05

r 0.49

!2.12
+ 2.75

t2-59

x5.42

f 4.50

+ 5,50

Total of Mean % Standard
43 parasitism of error

samples 43 samples

% Parasitism

0

3.5

11.7

9.2

7.5

9.1

8.3

8.7

0

0.8

7.3

5.2

2.7

7.7

5.1

6.4

0

r 0.54

!2.92

t 1.74

r 1.00

+ 1.98

+ 1.47

r 1.49

95



Table 3'8 The total numbers and.mean numbers of Lygus spp. and Adelphocoris tineolatus nymphs of various stagescollected.in 43, 1oo-sweep samples, which were dissêcted, and the total and mean percent parasitism and standarderors calculated from samples collected in lggg in six forage fields in Germany.

Lygus spp. and A. Iineolatus instar I 29 O.Z r. O.24 3.S 0.7 + O.47

Category

Lygus spp. and A. Iineolatus instar 2 212 4.9 i 1.30 6.6 3.2 r 1.86
Lygus spp. and A. lineolatus instar 3 6g9 16.0 x 4.64 13.g 12.3 + 2.44
Lygus spp. and A. Iineolatus instar 4 904 21.0 r 3.93 14.6 11 .S + 2.21
Lygus spp. and A. lineolatus instar 5 1112 2S.9 + S.O9 1g.4 10.7 + 2.BO
Lygus spp. and A. lineolatus instars 3, 4, b ZTOS 62.9 + 10.31 15.9 12.8 r 1.BB
Lygus spp. and A. lineolatus instars 4, s 2016 46.9 r B.1g 16.6 10.7 tz.o8
Lygus spp. and A. /rneolafus instars 1 , 2, 3, 4, s 2946 68.s i 10.66 1s.1 11 .s ! 1 .72

Total in Mean #s
43 per

samples sample

Number of

Standard
error

Total of Mean % Standard
43 parasitism error

samples of 43
samples

% Parasitism

96
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parasitism in A. lineolatus nymphs was highest in the 3d instars (1 1.7%), and in

4rh and Srh instars combined was g.2%. The total percent parasitism for all

instars of A. lineolatus combined was 8.7%, the mean was 6.4%. The data for

each species was combined to give percent parasitism for both Lygus spp. and

A. lineolatus nymphs. Total percent parasitism was highest in the 5th instars

(e.4%), and in the 4rh and 5rh instars combined was 16.620. The total percent

parasitism for all instars combined was 15.1% and the mean was 1.1 .5% for both

Lygus spp. and A. lineolatus combined.

3.5 Discussion

3.5.1 Comparison of rearing and dissection samples

Most likely the larger numbers of plant bugs collected by the rearing

method are due to the sampling method. The weekly samples to be reared were

collected in eight samples of 20-sweeps each, as compared to two samples of

5O-sweeps each for dissection. Fewer individuals may have been lost during the

sweeping process when the number of sweeps per sample was less.

There were significant differences in the mean numbers of Lygus spp.

adults and nymphs collected by the two methods (Paired t-test). Significant

differences were also found between the number of combined nymphs collected

by each method and the number of parasitoids and % parasitism detected by the

two methods. lt was found that the Lygus spp. nymphs and parasitoids were

correlated (Tables 3.Sa-c). As the number of Lygus spp. nymphs is statistically

different, this will have an effect on the statistical difference for both the
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combined nymphs and the number of parasitoids collected in samples for

rearing,

. ln general, the numbers of Lygus spp. were greater than the number of A.

lineolatus, for both adults and nymphs in the reared samples. The greater

number o'f Lygus spp. nymphs collected will have a greater influence on the total

number of combined nymphs collected and the number of parasitoids collected

is clearly correlated with the Lygus spp. nymphs. From dissection samples,

parasitism was greater in Lygus spp. compared to A. tineotatus nymphs. The

results of the correlation analysis indicate that there should be more parasitoids

collected in larger samples of Lygus spp. nymphs. As there were more Lygus

spp. nymphs collected in the samples for rearing, more parasitoids are expected

to be collected from the samples which were reared.

Theoretically, percent parasitism should not be affected by the method

used for sample collection because it is calculated from the number of

parasitoids collected divided by the total number of nymphs collected. This

transformation creates a proportion which removes the effect of large numbers of

individuals in a sample. Therefore, any statistical differences in mean percent

parasitism should be an indication of differences due to the method of parasitoid

detection, and not due to the sampling methods used here.

There were no statistical differences in the mean number of adults and

nymphs of A. Iineolatus collected in samples for rearing or for dissection. This

species is larger than the Lygus spp., both as adults and as nymphs. One
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possible explanation for the lack of difference in the number collected in 20-

sweeps versus the number collected in 5o-sweeps, is that A. lineolatus may be

better than Lygus spp. at detecting the sweeping disturbance in the field, and

detect¡ng this earlier they could have dispersed faster, or farther, resulting in

fewer individuals being coilected. More Lygus spp. individuars may have

escaped during the sweep netting when 5o-sweep samples were taken, versus

20-sweeps. Alternatively, it is also possible lhal A. tineolatus is less efficient at

escaping from the sweep net during sweeping or during collection, resulting in

similar numbers collected in samples for each method.

3.5.2 Abundance oÍ Lygus spp. nymphs and A. Iineolaføs nymphs in

samples

Both genera were more numerous in reared samples, although ,4.

lineolatus not significantly so. More Lygus spp. nymphs were collected than A.

lineolatus nymphs. This courd be a refrection of this species being more

abundant lhan A. lineolafus. lt is important to note how abundant each host

species is in the environment, and to note the levels of parasitism in them to try

and determine if % parasitism is a reflection of how often the host is encountered

by a parasitoid or how preferred it is as a host. From a practical perspective, the

relative level of parasitism in each species is important to know because both

species were reared together in most of the research presented in the remaining

chapters of this thesis.

3.5.3 Comparison of percent parasitism determined by rearing and
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dissectíon methods

There was a significant difference between the % parasitism calculated by

dissection and rearing methods. rn this study, percent parasitism was usuaily

higher when determined by the rearing method. There was not a very strong

correlation of percent parasitism determined by dissection with that determined

by rearing (Figure 3.1).

It is known that the eggs of parasitic Hymenoptera are often transparent

and tiny' ln this study, eggs were not found in any of the prant bugs dissected.

clancy & Pierce (1966) dissected 12,000 fierd-coilected Lygus hesperus Knight

and reported finding onry parasitoid rarvae in the hosts, not eggs. severar

researchers have reported detecting the eggs of per.sfenus species in

dissections, including Bilewicz-pawiñska (1977b), Bilewicz-pawiñska & pankanin

(1974), Day (1994) and Lim & Stewart (1976b). Day (1994) noted that the

detection of eggs, using the dissection method, is 26% lower than for detecting

larvae, lt is also possible that doing dissections on freshly killed nymphs may

increase the chances offinding eggs in the host, as opposed to dissecting hosts

that were stored in alcohol. lt is found here that dissection underestimated the

incidence of parasitism compared with rearing because the egg stage was not

detected during dissection.

The results of this study support the conclusion that the rearing method is

better at detecting parasitism and estimating % parasitism by persfenus spp.,

than the dissection method. The rearing technique is more inclusive of all stages
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of the parasitoids and therefore gives a more comprete assessment of

parasitism, aside from parasitoid mortality in the host. ln this study, all stages of

nymphs collected were reared which gives a better indication of field parasitism

levels than does dissection. rn order to determine which method, rearing or

dissection, is more accurate at estimating percent parasitism, an experiment with

controls needs to be performed.

3.5.4 Parasitism ín host species and nymphal instars

using the dissection method, it was found that parasitism in Lygus spp.

nymphs was much higherthan in A. rineoratus nymphs. parasitoids had a

greater association with Lygus spp. nymphs than with A. lineotatus nymphs.

Therefore, even though Lygus spp. nymphs and A. lineolatus nymphs were

reared together,the% parasitism varues obtained by rearing are mosfly

reflecting parasitism in Lygus spp. parasitism based on dissecting different

instars has been reported in several studies, so there is also interest in

determining how much of the total percent parasitism is detectable when

dissecting groups of certain instars. All instars of Lygus spp. and A. Iineolatus

can be parasitized by peristenus stygicus Loan, but earlier instars are more

susceptible (Drea et al. 1973). The very low mean percent parasitism found in

Lygus spp. and A. rineoratus 1't and 2nd instars (<4%) is an indication that

parasitoids were not readily detectable in these stages. The mean percent

parasitism of Lygus spp. 3'd, 4rh and 5th instars was 14.2o/o. Mature parasitoid

larvae probably emerge from ail three of these instars. Mean percent parasitism
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in A. lineolatus 3'd, 4th and 5th instars, was 6.4%. parasitism in the srh instars was

noticeably lower than in 3'd and 4rh instars, perhaps because the parasitoids are

exiting before the host reaches the 5rh instar. ln both genera percent parasitism

was highest in the 3'd, 4rh and srh instars compared with the l"rand 2nd instars. lt

is felt that mean percent parasitism values should be higher in the 1st-3rd instars

for both genera, as these are the stages in which parasitoids are rikery to be in

the egg stage. Not many 1"tand 2nd instars were coilected, this combined with

the eggs being missed by the dissection method probabry exprains the very row

parasitism seen in these stages. while dissecting ail stages is the onry way to

detect total percent parasitism, it may be more time efficient to dissect onry a

sub-sample of the instars and stiil have a good indication of % parasitism.

3.5.5 Advantages and disadvantages of each method

several advantages and disadvantages for each method are risted berow.

The advantages of rearing incrude: 1. ail stages of parasitoids, incruding eggs

and young larvae, are included 2. adult specimens of parasitoids and

hyperparasitoids are collected which allows for species level identification (Day

1994)' 3. host association information is guaranteed, 4. a more realistic impact of

parasitism on the host popuration is determined because mortarity factors are

included, 5. biologicar and behaviorar effects of parasitism, such as biorogicar

development of infected versus non-infected hosts, host feeding behavior and

host behavior are monitored, 6. informafion on the stage attacked is available, 7.

stinging and attack mortarity are accounted for (Day 1994), g. host feeding

mortality is determined (Day 1994), 9, mortality of hosts at different
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developmental stages is detected (Day 1994), 10. diapause of hosuparasite is

detected (Day 1994), 1 1 . disease is detected (Day 1994).

. There are arso disadvantages of rearing: 1. rearing is time and rabor

intensive, 2. rearing requires speciar equipment and speciar food, 3. partiar

development of the parasitoid in the host is not detected.

The advantages of dissection include: 'r. prompt resurts are obtained, 2.

information on parasitoid development in the host, such as location, number of

parasitoids, hyperparasitism, parasitoid larval development, general biology is

obtained,3. combinations of superparasitism, murtipreparasitism and parasite-

host disease interactions are detected (Day 1994), 4. host stages attacked are

determined, 5. rearing mortalig due to artificial conditions, such as crowding,

food quality and stress in caged studies is avoided (Day 1994), 6. sterirization of

host is detected (Day 1994).

The disadvantages of dissection incrude: 1. not all stages of parasitoids,

i.e., eggs, are readily detectabre and therefore parasitism is underestimated, 2.

the effect of parasitism on the host population is underestimated because natural

mortality factors are avoided, 3. immature hosts and immature stages of

parasitoids and hyperparasitoids are difficult to identify to species.

3.6 Conclusions

l.There is a statistical difference between % parasitism determined by rearing

and dissection methods.

2. Mean % parasitism was significanfly higher in the reared samples.

3. Not all stages of the parasitoid may be readily detected in dissections,
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particularly eggs, thereby underestimating % parasitism.

4' Numbers of indivíduals may be higher in samples taken with fewer sweeps,

possibly explaining why there were more individuals collected in samples to be

reared.

5. More Lygus spp. nymphs were collected lhan A. tineolafus nymphs.

6. Percent parasitism was significanfly higher in Lygus spp. than in A. Iineotatus

nymphs.

7 ' lt may be less time consuming to dissect only specific instars of nymphs to

determine % parasitism.

8. Each method has advantages and disadvantages, which should be weighed

carefully before selecting a method to use.
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Chapter 4 Seasonality and abundanc e oÍ Lygus spp. (Hahn) and

Adelphocoris lìneolatus (Goeze), and their naturar enemies, peristenus

species, in annual and perennial crops in Southern Germany.

4.1 Abstract

From 1998 - 2000, severar fierd crops were monitored for the presence of

Lygus pratensr.s (1.), tygus rugutipennis poppius and Adetphocoris rineoratus

(Goeze)' These incruded asparagus, barrey, rape seed, mustard, mixed crover,

red clover and alfalfa crops. The seasonar abundance of Lygusspp. and A.

lineolatus and their parasitoids was quantified by taking samples weekly with a

sweep net to collect the hosts to rear for parasitoids. ln the region of the Rhine

Valley in Germany Lygus spp. and A. tineotatuswere found to have two

generations. Percent parasitism was determined by dividing the total number of

parasitoid cocoons formed by the number of plant bug nymphs reared. on a

weekly basis parasitism fluctuated greafly in all fields sampled, ranging from oo/o

to 80% over the season. percent parasitism varied depending on the month and

crop sampled; monthly percent parasitism ranged from 0o/o lo 4go/o in forage

crops. Total seasonal percent parasitism was calculated for all fields sampled

and ranged from 0% to 36%. The stage of each host collected was recorded,

and the temporal distribution of Lygus spp. nymphal instars are determined for

each sampling week. A typical collection sample consisted mostly of later instar

nymphs, this is felt to be an artifact of the sweep sampling method. The

seasonal levels of plant bug nymphs are related to seasonal percent parasitism.
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Data from six fields of alfalfa were selected on which to perform analysis of

variance to determine if any patterns In the spatial distribution of plant bug

adults, nymphs, parasitoid cocoons and percent parasitism courd be detected,

and no patterns were detected. Finaily, ail parasitoid cocoons reared were held

until adults emerged, and then these were identified. ln total 7 parasitoid

species were reared. The most common species were peristenus digoneutis

Loan, Pen'sfenus sfygrcus Loan, perisfen us rubricollis (Thomson) and an

ichneumonid hyperparasitoid , Mesochorus sp. Typicaily, p. digoneutis and p.

stygicus were the dominant parasitoids reared in this study. parasitoid species

composition for each field sampled is presented.

4.2 lntroduction

Several species of Nearctic Lygus (Hahn), and the alfalfa plant bug,

Adelphocois lineolatus (Goeze), which was accidentally introduced to North

America in the early '1900s, are considered pests of agricultural crops in North

America. During the 1970s Bilewicz-pawiñska studied plant bugs in agricultural

crops in Poland and discovered several species of parasitoids attacking them

(Bilewicz-Pawiñska 1974, 1976, 1977a, b, 1982). This research tead to

taxonomic efforts by Loan and Bilewicz-pawiñska (1973) to identify and describe

the new species of parasitoids, which belong in the genus peristenus Foerster.

since this time, efforts have been made to introduce several of the palaearctic

species of Perlsfenus into North America, for control of Nearctic pest Lygus and

the introduced A. lineolatus (Broadbent elal.2002, Craig & Loan 1984a, b, Day
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1996, Day et al. 1990, 1992, 1998, Hormchan 1977, Soroka & Cart 2002, Van

steenwyk & stern 1977). Two of the introduced species of perrsfenus are

established in North America (Day et al. 1990, I 992, Broadbent et al. I 999).

Kuhlmann et al. (1998) describe the current status of biological control of Lygus

spp. in North America using palaearctic peísfenus species and they list several

topics which require more information in order to properly assess the potential of

these parasitoid species as biological control agents.

Recent efforts have been made to evaluate these parasitoids and their

potential for use as biological control agents in canada against Nearctic pest

Lygus spp. To make an assessment of range of hosts attacked by these

parasitoids, relationships with their natural hosts in agricultural systems in

Europe were studied. The objectives ofthe research presented here are to

document the phenology of the hosts and parasitoids in agricultural crops, to

determine if spatial patterns for either the hosts or parasitoids exist, to document

the parasitoid community skucture in several agricultural habitats and to

determine the impact of the parasitoids on the hosts.

4.3 Materials & Methods

4.3.1 Study sites

Field collections oÍ Lygus pratensrs (1.), Lygus rugulipennrs poppius and

A' lineolatus were made for this study during the summer months of 1 99g, 1 999

and 2000. All study sites were located in the Rhine Valley of Germany,

approximately 30 km North of Basel, switzerland. A total of seven crops were
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sampled. They consisted oî Asparagus officinalis (1.) (asparagus), Hordeum

vulgare L. (barley), Brasslca napus L. (rape seed), Srnaprs a/ba (1.) (white

mustard), a Triforium spp. mixture (crover mixture), Trifotium prafense L. (red

clover) and Medicago sativa L. (arfarfa). Fierds were coded using the first two

letters of the name of the nearest village or the first two letters of the crop and a

field number. All of the fierds sampred are risted in Appendix 1, and detairs of

each field's location, size and years sampled are also listed. The sampling

period each year was srightry different but in generar, sampring began in May and

continued for some time into September,

A total of 23 fierds were sampred during this three year study. some fields

were sampled each year whire others were sampred for onry a short period of

one season. Only a few weeks of sampling were performed in asparagus, barley

and rape crops. No parasitoids were found in the asparagus or the rape but

parasitoids were found in all the other crops sampled. The number of plant bugs

and parasitoids collected in the asparagus, barley and rape seed crops in 19gg

was low, so these crops were not sampled in 2000, instead efforts were

concentrated on the mustard and legume crops. Based on the number of fields

sampled and the number of years each field was sampred, it wourd be possibre

to present 29 seasonal abundance graphs. This is not feasible for the thesis, so

representative fields of each crop were selected for presentation. To present

data which are representative of the patterns found in the different crops, fields

were selected based on several criteria such as crop type, field size, and the

time of season samples were taken. ln each figure the total number of Lygus
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spp. and A. lineolatus, adults and nymphs collected in a 1oo_sweep sample, the

number of nymphs reared, and total weekly percent parasitism based on

calculations from samples collected weekly are graphed. The Lygus spp. and A.

tineolatus, adults and nymphs were actually collected in eight, 20-sweep

samples, totaling 160 sweeps per field each sampling day, these numbers were

converted to numbers per 100 sweeps for presentation, as this is the historical

method of reporting parasitism in these hosts.

Abundance of Lygus spp. and A. Iineoratus is shown for serected fierds of

mustard, mixed clover, red clover and alfalfa crops. One mustard field was

planted in late spring, while another mustard field was planted the previous fall.

The mixed clover fields were only sampled in the 2000 field season, and

sampling in this crop started in July and continued through August. several

fields of red clover were sampled over the years, The first red clover field

presented in this study, Ma1, is classified as a small field. Another field of red

clover, Nu2, was selected because it was sampled over the course of a full

season and this field was also classified as a small field. Data from fields of

alfalfa which are representative of large alfalfa fields (the field width is greater

than 50m and the length is greater than 100m) and small alfalfa fields is

presented. As the numbers of plant bugs and parasitoids were low in the

asparagus, barley and rape crops therefore, no graphs for these crops were

generated.
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4.3.2 Sampling procedures

Sweep nets,37.5 cm in diameter, were used to collect plant bugs in the

fields. Each week that the vegetation was at reast 30 cm high, a totar of eight

samples were taken from each fierd to obtain prant bug nymphs for rearing. A

single sample consisted of 20-sweeps, with one sweep being a 1g0" arc. The

eight samples were taken in two parailer transects, in which the samprer started

at the field edge and moved in toward the center of the field. Transect 1

consisted of sample #'s 1, 2,3, 4 and transect 2, sample #,s S, 6, 7, g. Samples

1 and 5 were located at the edge of the field and samples 4 and g were at the

center of the field. A totar of 160 sweeps was taken at each fierd each week.

From each sampre, ail adurt L. pratensis, L. rugutipennis and A. Iineotatus

were counted and their numbers recorded. lt is difficult to distinguish between

the two Lygus species without a microscope, so the number of individuals was

recorded onry as Lygus spp. adurts per sampre. The nymphs of ail species were

removed from the net, placed in empty rearing containers, and given a sprig of

alfalfa and taken back to the laboratory for rearing.

ln the laboratory, the numbers of nymphs of each instar of Lygus spp. and

A. lineolatus were counted. This information was recorded for each sampre.

Adults of Lygus spp. and A. rineoratus were not reared because they are usuaily

not found to be parasitized by European persfenus species (Bilewicz-pawiñska

& Pankanin 1974). The nymphs of ail three species were praced together in

rearing containers and fed store-bought green beans until they reached
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adulthood, a paras¡toid emerged, orthe nymph died. Nymphs of the prant bug

species collected had to be reared together because there were not enough

rearing containers to rear the species separatery. The number of parasitoid

larvae that emerged and spun cocoons was recorded for each sampre, but not

for each host species in each sample.

The rearing containers were made from two plastic, tapered, urine sample

containers, 6 cm in diameter and g.s cm high, and nested one within the other.

The bottom of the inner container was cut off and repraced by a piece of mesh

(8x8 squares per cm2). The outer container was fiiled with fine, moistened

vermiculite to a depth of about 1 cm. This served as pupation medium for the

emerging parasitoid rarvae, and it provided moisture for both nymphs and

parasitoid cocoons. smail pieces of crumpled paper towel were added to the

inner container to increase the structurar diversity for the prant bug nymphs, and

to reduce predation by providing hiding places for molting nymphs. Air

circulation in the container was improved by cutting a hole in the rid, 2 cm in

diameter, which was screened over with a very finely woven material.

on average 10-1s nymphs were praced together in one rearing container.

During peaks in numbers of plant bug nymphs, a maximum of 20 nymphs would

be reared together in one container. During the peak of nymphs of the second

generation, if there were more than 30 nymphs collected in a 2o-sweep sample

the total number of nymphs collected was recorded and then a subsample of 30

nymphs was selected to be reared. The subsample was chosen to be a

representative sample of the instars oÍ Lygus spp. and A. tineotatus collected in
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the sample. To obtain parasitoids, the nymphs were reared in the raboratory

under natural light suppremented by a 16L:gD artificiar right regime. Arr rearing

containers with prant bug nymphs were monitored on average every 3-5 days,

wñen beans were removed and repraced with fresh beans and any emerged

adult plant bugs were arso removed. when ail the prant bug nymphs had died or

completed development the outer container and the vermiculite were inspected

for parasitoid cocoons. The number of cocoons was recorded and the rid was

replaced. The total number of parasitoids to spin cocoons and the total number

of nymphs coilected were used to carcurate percent parasitism per sampre.

The parasitoid cocoons were monitored armost dairy for adurt emergence.

All of the cocoons which did not produce adults the year that they were formed

were overwintered in an outdoor insectary and brought back inside the following

spring. when adurts emerged, the date was recorded, and theywere kiiled in

70o/o alcohol. Most specimens were shipped to Dr. Henri Goulet at the Eastern

Cereal and Oilseed Research Center in Ottawa, Canada, where they were

prepared using a critical point drying technique, sexed and identified.

4,3.3 Spatial distribution

The following arfarfa fierds were used to determine if there were any

detectable differences in the spatial distribution of the plant bugs, adults and

nymphs, the number of parasitoid cocoons coilected and percent parasitism:

Hu3 (1998), St1 (2000), Air2 (2000), Ma5 (1998), Nu1 (2000) and Airl (2000).

Each field was analyzed for differences for each sampling week. samples were

averaged according to their distance from the field edge. samples .l & 5 were
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closest to the edge (outer edge), were paired and sampres 2 & 6, which were the

next samples in from the edge (inner edge), were paired and samples 3 & 7,

which were further infierd (middre), were paired and sampres 4 & g, which were

located in the center of the fierd (center), were paired. These combinations give

two replications of the distance sampred from the edge of the fierd to the center

of the field. Percent parasitism was transformed (% arcsin) to remove the effect

of proportions on the anarysis. Anarysis of variance was then performed to

determine if, on any sampling date, the abundance of host adults and nymphs,

parasitoids and percent parasitism were infruenced by the distance from the

edge of the fierd. Fierds were crassified as smail or rarge to determine if there

were any trends related to field size. Fields greater than 50m wide and greater

than 100m in length were considered rarge. Fierds ress that 50m wide,

regardless of their length, were considered small. small fields of alfalfa were;

Hu3 (1998), Stl (2000), Air 2 (2000), and targe fields of alfalfa were; Ma5 (1998),

Nul (2000) and Air I (2000). A totar of 756 tests were performed on the rarge

alfalfa fields and 651 tests were performed on small alfalfa fields. The difference

in the number of tests made was dependant on the number of sampring weeks

available for the different fields.
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4.4 Results

4,4,1 Seasonal abundance summary stat¡stics

The total number of Lygus spp. and A. lineolatus adults and nymphs

collected during the entire season, the number of parasitoids reared from the

nymphs and percent parasitism based on the totar number of nymphs reared and

parasitoid cocoons formed are given ¡n Appendices 2 and 3. Appendix 2

contains information for fields of asparagus, barley, rape, mustard, mixed clover

and red clover and Appendix 3 contains information for each alfalfa field

sampled.

4.4.2 Abundance and parasitism in selected fields

Mustard

Data from two sampling seasons are presented because the sampling

periods each year were quite different. rn 1g9g, summer mustard was sampled

from July to August, and in 2000, winter mustard was sampred from May to June.

The total number of nymphs collected was higher towards the latter part of the

season (Figure 4.1) as compared to the early season generation (Figure 4.2).

weekly parasitism of mirids in the mustard fluctuated from 0% to 25%. ln both

years Lygus spp. nymphs were dominant over A. lineolatus nymphs. ln early

June there was a steep decline in percent parasitism (Figure 4.2).
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Mixed clover

ln 2000, two fierds of a mixed crover crop were sampred from mid Jury

until early September. One of these fields is represented in Figure 4.3. Lygus

spp. nymphs were dominant over A. rineorafus nymphs. Numbers of prant bug

nymphs were high untir mid August. prant bug nymphs were heaviry parasitized

in this crop. Parasitism ranged from j|o/o to 650/o in weekly samples.

Red clover

Red clover fields were sampled in ,,l998, 1999 and 2000. Data from a

field' Ma1, sampred in 199g nrom24 June to 29 september, are presented in

Figure 4.4. The number of Lygus spp. nymphs was greater th an A. rineoratus

nymphs. Prant bug nymphal abundance in the first generation was high but

declined at the beginning of the sampring period. The second generation of

Lygus spp. nymphs peaked on 14 August. The weekly % parasitism ranged

from 0% to 30%. ln 2000, in field Nu2, sampling began on 24 May and

continued until 6 September (Figure 4.5). The first generation of Lygus spp.

nymphs peaked in earry June and the second generation peaked in earry August.

The first generation of A. Iineotatus peaked in mid to late June and the second

generation peaked in late August. The weekly percent parasitism increases as

do numbers of nymphs. rn rate May, the weekry percent parasitism was around

10%. ft rose in late June and earry Jury, to over 20%, foilowing an increase of A.

lineolatus nymphs, and then peaked in early August at 3oo/o, which corresponds
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to the peak of Lygus spp. nymphs. As the nymphat population declined, so did
mean percent parasitism.

Alfalfa

The prant bug abundance and percent parasitism in five fierds of arfarfa

are presented in Figures 4.6 _ 4.10. The populations of plant bugs and
parasitoids in lggg were very row, so resurts from this year are not presented.

Figures 4'6 and 4.7 are for fierds sampred in 199g. rn 1 g9g, fierd cutting in mid
July, in the large field, Ma5 (Figure 4.6), may have detayed an increase in the
population of nymphs. weekry percent parasitism in the Hu3 fierd (Figure 4.7), in
first generation nymphs was about 200/o in laleJune. The peak in percent

parasitism of g0% is not considered accurate because it is determined from an
extremely small sample size. The number of Lygusspp. nymphs and A.

lineolatus nymphs coilected was quite simirar untir earry August when the second
generation ofLygusspp. nymphs peaked in abundance. Hu3 was cut tw¡ce

during the season, in late June and late Jury. The second cutting did not appear
to suppress the increase in the nymph popuration, arthough the increase might
have been greatef had there been no cutting. rt is possible that the cutting had

an effect on weekly percent parasitism, slighfly reducing the peak,
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Data from fields sampled in 2000 are shown in Figures 4.g _ 4.10. The

large alfalfa fierd, Air 1 (Figure 4.8), was cut many times throughout the season,

but only once during the season was the whole field cut. lt is difficult to know

when the first generation o1 Lygus spp. nymphs peaked because ofthe many

field cuttings, however, there was a peak on lgrh Jury. The popuration of A.

lineolatus nymphs was quite low in June but peaked in early August, and

remained high and stabre untir rate August. Totar weekry percent parasitism

peaked in mid to rate June and again in rate Jury. Had the fierd not been cut

near the end of July (4h cut on graph) both the nymphal population and the

percent parasitism are expected to have been higher. rn fierd st1 (Figure 4.g),

the nymphal popuration remained row untir mid Jury. The second generation of

Lygus spp. peaked in late August, and A. lineotatus peaked mid to late August.

Total weekly percent parasitism peaked mid Jury at 4o%, prior to the second fierd

cutting. After this cut, parasitism declined until late August, when it peaked

again, following the peak in second generation Lygus spp. nymphs. ln field Air2,

(Figure 4.10) nymphar abundance was row in the first generation, and onry A.

Iineolatus peaked in earry June, which was foilowed by a cutting. The second

generation ot Lygus spp. and A. tineolatus peaked in earlyAugust. Total weekly

percent parasitism was low until the second generation peak of nymphs and

peaked at around 50%.

4.4.3 Total monthly parasitism

For each field, sampled the total monthly percent parasitism was
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calculated. This value was obtained by dividing the total number of parasitoid

cocoons reared each month by the number of nymphs reared each month.

Monthly percent parasitism for nymphs in fields of asparagus, barley, rape,

mustard, mixed clover and red clover are shown in Table 4.1a. Monthly percent

parasitism for nymphs in fields of alfalfa are shown in Table 4.1 b. lt should be

noted that the high monthly parasitism in nymphs in barley are affected by very

small sample sizes. Parasitoids were present in all mustard fields sampled in

1999 and 2000. Monthly percent parasitism in the fierds of mixed clover was

very high, reaching almost 50% in mid season. ln the red clover, parasitoids

were collected from May to september, with percent parasitism at its highest in

either July or August, ln alfalfa, monthly percent parasitism was lowest during

the '1999 field season. Parasitism was notably low in alfalfa in May, although not

all fields were sampled in this month. parasitoids were reared from nymphs

collected from May to september. A mean monthly percent parasitism was

calculated for the alfalfa fields. July had the highest monthly percent parasitism,

followed by June, August, September and May.
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¡n brackets. and parasiroid cocoons reared rÍom

Crop Field year
Code

Asparagus

Barley

Rape seed

Mustard

Aspl 1999

Asp2 1999

Bal 1999

Baz 1999

Ca1 1999

Qa2 1999

Mul 1999

Mu2 1999

Mu3 2000

Mu4 2000

Mixed clovef spp. pí 2OOO 
3l.gyo (47q 36,)/0 (Z4Z)

May

_ s3.8% (r3)

- 23.3o/o (3O)

o%(0) o%G)

0% (0) o% (1)

17.3o/o (2s) e.3o/o (241)

20o/o (1o) 14.2o/o (1so)

Red clover

Nu2 2000 12.2% (41) 11.7o/o (2gg) 2l.2o/o (ZSB) 1g.7% (1O2O,) o% (s1)RC2 2000Lwu _ 1-6% (123) 28.4% (1831 44.5% ß65\
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June

Total monthly percent paras¡t¡sm

Pt2 2000 - 49.6% (12g) 26.5% (548)
Mal 1998 - 2o.g% (zoz, ßs% (181) 24.2o/o (661)
Nu2 1999 

22.7o/o (2ss) ro.Bolo f 609)

July

- 0% (29)

_ ovo (2)

10oo/o (1) 

-

12-9o/o (7o) 1s.so/o (s7s)

r3.5% (96) 13.7% (395)

August September

17.4% (86)

13% (139)

9.5% (400)
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number or prant bus nvmphs reared ¡nd¡cated ¡n brackers, and parasito¡d cocoons

Crop Field year
Code

Alfalfa Hul

Hul

Hu2

Hu3

Hu3

Mas

sÍ
stl

st1

Nu1

Nu1

Airl

Aia

1998

1999

1998

1998

1999

1998

1998

1999

2000

1999

2000

2000

2000

month

May

o% (1)

o% ('t8)

o% (40)

5.6% (18)

oo/o (28)

1 .1o/o

oo/o (20)

s% (2o)

12.4% (283)

20% (50)

17.4% (23)

21 .5o/o (65)

27.5Vo (120)

25o/o (4)

13o/o (46)

12.1% (173')

12.5% (361)

6A% (126)

14.4o/o

Total monthly percent parasit¡sm

July August

33.5% (242) 2-60/0 (582)

9.1o/o (22) 5o/o (.t281)

29.4o/o (17)

22.2% (523)

0% (2)

14.2% (147)

25.5% (1531

20% (5)

38.3% (133)

1o/"

10.7% (159)

23.1o/o (424)

s% (301)

18.2%

12.1% (1124)

23.3% (1168)

5.60/o (283)

4o/o (17 5)

20.60/0 (1001)

3.3%

2o.3% (617)

9.5% (11s7)

43.2% (544)

13.50/"

September

0.6% (163)

15.9o/o (402)

8.9o/o (178)

17% (24O)

12% (25)

14.7% (252)

0% (88)

9.8%

130
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4.4.4 Temporal evaluation oi Lygus spp. nymphs

ln this study, the stage of each nymph collected in each sample was

recorded. This information ailows examination of the phenorogy of the prant

bugs. Five fields of alfalfa were selected for presentation and they are the same

fields that were chosen to assess seasonar abundance and percent parasitism.

Figures 4.11 and 4.12 are from fields sampled in l99g and they are

similar in their nymphal instar seasonal composition. ln Figure 4.I 1 the peak of

second and third instars is on 11 August, and within one week of this peak in

nymphal instars, there is also a peak in total weekly percent parasitism shown in

Figure 4.6. ln the rast three sampring weeks, there is a decrease in the

proportion of second and third instars and an increase in the proportion of fourth

and fifth instars collected. Figure 4.12 is of field Hu3, an alfalfa field. There is a

consistent number of second and third instars over a four week period, mosfly in

August. Again, as the number of second and third instar nymphs decreased

there was an increase in the number of fourth and fifth instars. The total weekly

percent parasitism is consistent across most of the month of August, but

decreased near the end of the month.

Figures 4.13 - 4.15 were generated from fierds sampred in 2000. Figure

4.13 is of a large field, Airl . The Lygus spp. nymphal population peaked in mid

July. This peak was dominated by first, second and third instar nymphs. This

peak of instars was associated with the greatest peak in total weekly percent

parasitism, about 35%. ln Figure 4. i 3, a pattern simirar to that in Figures 4.1 I
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Figure 4.11 Proportion of each instar of Lygu-s spp. nymphs, with the totar number of nymphsindicated in brackets, that were collected ln 160-sweéps, each sampling week in a field of alfalfa,MaS, in Germany in 1998.
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Figure 4.12 Proportion of each instar of Lygus spp. nymphs, with the total number of nymphs indicated in
brackets, that were collected in '160-sweeps eaclr sampiing week in an alfalfa field, Huã, in Germany in 199g.
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Figure 4.1 3 Proportion of each instar of Lygus spp. nymphs, with the total number of nymphs indicated in
brackets, that were collected in 160-sweeps each sampling week in an alfalfa field, Airi, iä Germany in
2000.
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Figure 4-14 Proportion of each instar of Lygus spp. nymphs, with the total number of nymphs indicated inbrackets, that were collected in '160-sweeps, each sampling week in a field of alfalfa, ú1,'¡n C"rr*v ¡n2000.
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Figure 4.15 Proportion of each instar of Lygus spp. nymphs, with the total number of nymphs indicated in brackets,
that were collected in 160-sweeps, each sampling week in a field of alfalfa, Air2, in Geimany in 2000.
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and 4'12 is detectabre, as the number of second and third instars decreased
there was an increase in the number of fourth and fifth instar nymphs. rn the rate
season' August into september, there was a graduar increase in the proportion
oi second and third instar nymphs and an increase in totar weekry percent
parasitism (Figure 4.8)' ln the St1 field (Figure 4.14), therewas a peak of early
instar nymphs on 1g July, and the greatest peak in total weekly percent

parasitism occurred this same week (Figure 4.g). The number of fourth and fifth
instars increased after this date for approximatery I month. Later in the season,
as the number of second, third and fourth instars rose there was another rise in
weekry percent parasitism. ln the Air2 fierd (Figure 4.15), the peak of third instar
nymphs was at the very end of July; this peak was associated with the greatest
peak in totar weekry percent parasitism (Figure 4. r 0). There was a decrease in
percent parasitism as the numbers of early instar Lygus spp. collected

decreased.

4.4.5 Spatial distribution

There are no trends in spatiar distribution of the bugs or their parasitoids

among fields sampled the same year in any of the parameters measured, for
large or smail fierds. significant differences are reported for rarge fierds in Tabre
4'2 and for smat fierds in Tabre 4.3. There were significant differences found in
percent parasitism only in large fields of alfalfa. However, there is no

consistency in this difference in terms of distances from the fierd edge for the
different fierds on different dates. using an q rever of 0.05 it is expected that 3g



Table 4'2 Results which indicate s¡gnificant differences from 13 of 756 tests on the spatiar distribution.of thenumber tygus spp. and ,4deþl,ocor,.sí3åäíii,lt#31ili:X1Í"¿t:å*i:¿¿'ì¡'àiü'üäiãio"ä'.,',i'å "o"oon",u","o "Ãã 
pJö iarasitism carcurated eåõh week rrcm serected rarse

Field Date parameter ANOVA Mean per 20 sweeps

signillcance Outer edge lnne¡-edge Middle Centerz) (ãr_ ø)Air 1 24.v.2ooo Total nymphs p<_oos r Ã 
--' t"/

Airl 13.vl.2ooo Tñrâr ñ,,h^À^ v r.u
Total nymphs p<.05 9.S l8.S 21.5 17.2Airl Ã \/rr â^^^ 1t.i

Ï .lill;1äi 
A'.t¡neotatusnvmphs p<'os 0.0 r.s 3.s o.so.5

il l:::l:::: 
Lys¿lsspp adurrs p<.'s 7.5 14.0 6 s 12o

4. t1

ï:: i:::l::: 
Parasitoid cocoons p<'05 s.o i s 1 o 3 o3.0

ï:: :iil:'::i 
Parasito¡d cocoons p< 05 s 0 8.0 13 5 ,;Nu1 21.vl.2ooo % parasit¡sm p<.gs 

2s.oo/ô

::] :::.:lll 
A' tineotatusnvmphs p<'05 z.o 3 s e sv.cNu1 Z7.VI.2OOO Total nymphs p<.01 2.5 4.0 1O.oNul 25.V11.2000 % parasitism p<.os 

10.6o/oNul l.Vl .2OoO Lygus spp. adults p<.os 
14-O

Nu1

P<.005 1,5 1.5 5.0 *

6.1X.2000 A. Iineolatut___s adults p<.OS 
0.0

0.0% 7.1o/o 12.0.,/6

13.0o/o

6.5

0.5

3.Oo/o

19.0

1.5

16.5

16.5

0.0o/o

1s.0

2.0

138



Table 4 3 Results which ¡ndicate significant differences from 12 of 651tests on the spat¡ar d¡str¡bution.of the number Lygus sp p. and Adetphoco,sí:i.'Jií:i¿ìiT3:ili:1îÍË':å5i"0, ir'åiü"i¡äiãip"ä",,á,å 
"o"oon" 

,"",e0 anä pe,ceni paìasitism carcurated each weeî rrom serected sma,

F¡eld

Hu3

Hu3

Hu3

Hu3

Ai'.2

Air2

Aia

Aif2

Aia

Stl

st1

sÍ

Date

28.V .98

28.V .98

28.Vil.98

26.Vilt.98

18.V.2000

18.V.2000

5.V .2000

25.Vï.2000

1.V t.2ooo

18.V.2000

1.Vilt.2000

29.Vilt.2000

Parameter

Lygus spp. nymphs

A. I¡neolafus nymphs

Total nymphs

Lyg¿rs spp. adults

,4. /,':.,eolafus nymphs

Total nymphs

¿ygus spp. adults

Parasitoid cocoons

A. I¡neolatus adulfs

¿ygus spp. adults

A. /,/,eolafus nymphs

ANOVA sign¡ficance

P<.05

Ps.05

P<.001

P<.001

P<.05

P<.01

P<.01

P<.05

P<.05

P<.05

P<.05

P<.005

Outer edge
(1)

49.0

49.5

98.5

10.0

0.0

0.0

13.0

2.5

13.5

0.0

2.5

12.0
spp. adults

Mean per 20 sweeps

lnner edge Middle

52.0

41.5

93.5

1't.o

0.5

0.5

9.0

3.5

3.0

1.5

2.5

7.5

(3)

20.5

¿t.5

48.0

4.5

2.5

3.0

7.5

3.5

4.5

0.0

8.0

2.5

Center
(4)

4.5

11.0

15.5

1.5

0.0

0.0

11 .5

1.0

1.5

0.0

2.0

3.5
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tests out of 756 and 33 tests out of 651 wourd be significant on the basis of
random chance when there are no significant spatiar patterns. The resurts

reported here are ress than these predictions. The significant differences

reported here are thought to be due to individuar fierd conditions at the time of
sampling or random variation. There are no major trends in differences due to

field size or to sampling distance within the field.

4.4,6 Parasítoid species composition

The proportion of each parasitoid species found to emerge from cocoons

reared from each fierd, each year were carcurated and are presented in Tabres

4 4 and 4.5. parasitoid species composition for barrey, mustard, mixed crover

and red crover are found in Tabre 4.4 and for arfarfa in Tabre 4.5. Data from

parasitoids emerging from overwintered cocoons during the 2001 fierd season

are not included in these results.

Barley

Few parasitoids were reared from nymphs coilected in barrey fields, and

theywere identified as persfenus digoneutisLoan, and Mesochorusspp. rhe
Mesochorus spp. is thought to be an ichneumonid hyperparasitoid of euphorine

braconid wasps (Brindley ,,t939).



Table 4'4 Parasitoid species composition of adult parasitoids reared from Lygus spp. and Adetphocois lineolatusnymphs collected in barley, mustard, mixed clovei and red clover fielos in õe"nnany, sampted during I 99g - 2000.

Barley

Musta.d

Field code Colled¡on Emergence Totalnumber

Baz

Mul

Mul

Muz

Mu2

Mu3

Mu4

Pt1

Pp.

Mâl

Mal

Nu2

Nu2

Nu2

RC2

M¡xed clover

Red clovet

1999

1999

'1999

1999

1999

2000

2000

2000

2000

1998

1998

1999

'1999

2000

2000

1999

1999

2000

1999

2000

2000

2000

2000

2000

1998

1999

1999

2000

2000

2000

19

39

l3

42

21

23

132

46

47

148

35

f68

56

50

33.0

31.6

77.0

38.5

85.7

17.4

32.6

41.3

42.6

89.9

57.1

97.0

64.3

28.O

Peistenus psa:sferus Mesochorusrubricol¡s s04øb¿/s sp.

0 0 66.0

0 68.4 0

0 7.7 2.6

o 46.2 15.4

g 9,5 2.4

0 33.3 o

0 78.3 4.3

0 13.6 53.8

0 19.6 39.1

o P.A 44J

2.7 7.4 o

o 22.9 2O.O

03.00
o 17.9 8.9

o 42.0 3o_o

Percent

Leiophton
n, sp.

0

0

12.4

0

2.4

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
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6.1

o

o

12.5

3,4

0

16.7

0

0

0

19.0

o

t4.3

0

4.ø

15.2

16_r

s.3

2.4

25.O

0

14,3

5.6

t,0

0

0

16.7

10.1

28.6

0

23.8

16,7

54

o

0

0

7.2

o

o

45.7

o

15.2

0

1@.0

o

l.a

o

o

o

o

o

0

0

o

o

7A.A

80.6

It.7

90.5

62.5

97.0

0

77-A

a3.a

loo.0

0

o

o

43,4

o

o

0

0

0

0

0

o

o

o

o

0

0,5

0

0

o

o

o
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0

0

o

o

14.9

25.O

0

0

0

0.5

o

o

o

o

0

41,O

31

12

42

I

7

36

197

2

1

42

21A

7

21

Collédimyeâf Eñ€€€ncoyâd

Àrl 2ooo 2m
¡ir2 20oo 2W

Hut 19S8 1998

Hut 19€8 1999

Hul t999 1999

Hul 1999 20oo

Ht¿ 19go 1999

Hu3 l99a i99g

Hu3 199a i999

Hu3 t99g íæ9

Bu3 1999 2ooo

Ma5 l99O 199€

Mas t99B 199€

Nul i9g9 199s

Nul 1999 ZW

Nul ãlOO 2OOO

Stl 1990 t99A

Stl i99B ,999

stl 1999 2W

stl 2OOO 20ú

6¡l-3

47.2

100.0

66.7

50.0

41.9 37.0

6¿.5 12-s

15.7 O

6

74

I

83
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Mustard

Four parasitoid species were reared from nymphs coilected in mustard: p.

digoneutis' p' stygicus Loan, Mesochorus spp. and a new species of Leiophron.

The new species of Leiophron was reared only from nymphs collected in

mustard fierds sampred in 'rggg. rn generar, during the season when cocoons

were formed, many p. stygicus emerged, and this was the dominant parasitoid

that season. The year foilowing cocoon formation p. digoneutis was the active,

dominant parasitoid.

Mixed clover

This crop was sampred onry in 2000. Three species of parasitoids were

reared from nymphs cotected in mixed crover fields: p. digoneutis, p. stygicus,

. 
and Mesochorus spp. ln 2000, p. digoneutis and Mesochorusspp. emerged in
similar proportions. persfenus sfygrbr,s arso emerged in the year of cocoon

formation.

Red clover

Four species of parasitoids were reared from red crover: p. digoneutis, p.

stygicus' Peristenus rubricortis (Thomson) and Mesochorus spp. Most often p.

digoneutis was the dominant parasitoid in red crover, in both the year of cocoon

formation and the foilowing year. peistenus sfygicus was the second most

commonry reared parasitoid. During the year cocoons were formed Mesochorus

spp. emerged in fairry high proportions. peristenus rubrrcol/rs made up a smail
portion of the parasitoids attacking plant bug nymphs in red clover.



Atfatfa 
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six parasitoid species were reared from nymphs cotected in arfarfa fierds:
P' digoneutis, p' stygicus, p. rubricoris, peristenus conradi Marsh, pe,stenus

parripes (curtis) and Mesochorus spp. rn arfarfa, p. d¡goneutis wasthe dominant
parasitoid species in both the year of cocoon formation and the foilowing season.
The next most common parasitoid was p. stygicus. pezsfenus rubricoilis and
Mesochorus were never present together as adurts in the same season, because
of their temporar patterns. Mesochorus emerged the year that cocoons were
formed and p. rubricottis underwent an obrigate diapause, emerg¡ng the spring
following cocoon formation. peristenus pattipeswas reared from onry two fierds,

and only one specimen of p. conradiwas reared.

4.5 Discussion

4.5.1 Abundance ofplant bugs in various crops and seasons

summary statistics (see Appendices 2 & 3) were carcurated on a seasonar

basis for each fierd sampred to give a generar impression of the sampring effort
made in each field, as well as to indicate how abundant the plant bugs and
parasitoids were in each field. Neither asparagus nor barley were sampled

extensively, and more effort is needed to sampre in these crops to determine the
pest abundance and parasitoid species attacking hosts in them. The rape fierds

were sampled fairly frequen'y; however, there were not many pest nymphs and
no parasitoids coilected in them. lt shourd be noted that these fierds were onry

sampled in 1ggg. This was the poorest year in terms of prant bug and parasitoid
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abundance, and it is suspected that the row numbe¡s coilected in the rape fierds

courd have been due to environmentar conditions that year. Varis (1gg5)

reported that development of Lygus spp. nymphs in Finland in July was highly

dependent on temperature. Arso, the fierds of rape sampred were of winter rape.

Rape is pranted twice a year in Europe so there is a winter crop and a summer

crop. lt would be usefur to sampre in more rape fïerds to determine if the

numbers of plant bugs and parasitoids cotected in this study are actuaily

representative, or if they are merely the resurt of poor environmentar or other

conditions affecting the abundance of the hosts and parasitoids. Braun et ar.

(2001) found that adurts and nymphs of Lygusspp. were rower in abundance in

canora and mustard fierds as compared to arfarfa fierds in saskatchewan,

Canada. ln the other crops sampled, mustard, mixed clover, red clover and

alfalfa, hosts and parasitoids were regurarry present. rn porand, Birewicz-

Pawiñska (1982) found Lygus spp. parasitized in arfarfa and in cerear crops such

as; barley, oats, rye, and wheat.

4.5.2 Abundance and parasitism in selected fields

The Lygus spp. and A. tineolatus sampled in Germany appear to have at

least two complete generations, and they may have a third generation when

conditions are favorabre. Birewicz-pawiñska (,,l977a) found two generations of

Lygus spp. and A' rineoratus in porand, and Varis (1995) found that Lygus spp. in

Finland had one generation. Abundance of Lygusspp. nymphs was much

greater in the second generation than the first. Birewicz-pawiñska (19g2) found
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a similar pattern in Lygus spp. in poland. The abundanc e ot Lygusspp. was

quite var¡abre from year to year, and varis (1gg5) reports simirar variabirity for

species in Finrand. The number oÍ A. lineotatus nymphs did not fructuate to the

same degree as did the Lygus spp. nymphs. The number of parasitoid species

attacking Lygus spp.(5 species) and A. rineoratus (7 species) is simirar, however,

parasitism by rarvar endoparasitoids was usuaily rower on A. rineotatus (totar %

parasitism less than g%, Tabre 3.7). Birewicz-pawiñska (1g77b) reported simirar

results in percent parasitism between Lygus spp. and A. rineoratus. parasitism

by larval endoparasitoids was probabry not reguratrng popurations of A. rineotatus

and some other factor may be responsible, possibly competition with Lygus spp.

or parasitism of a different life stage.

Total weekly percent parasitism seemed to follow a trend related to the

nymphal population levels. The highest rate of parasitism occurred just prior to

or at peaks of nymphal abundance. Bilewicz_pawiñska (1977a & b) reported

similar hends in seasonar parasitism in poland. rn the first generation of

parasitoids present in May, parasitism dropped around 9 June before rising

again (Figure 4.2 and 4.9). This marked the end of the first generation of

parasitoids and the beginning of the second generation. rt is possibre that a third

generation followed the second one, for p. stygicusand for p. digoneutis. The

grovvth of the parasitoid popurations was crosery rerated to increases in numbers

of plant bug nymphs.

Parasitism was carcurated for severar different time periods, seasonaily,
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monthly and weekly. Seasonal levels for asparagus and rape were 0%, for

barley 23'3o/o to 56.8% (based on a very smalr sampre size and probabry not

representative), mustard, 1i.5o/oto 15.1%, mixed crover2z.To/oto42.go/o,red

cìover, 12'7%to 36% and for arfarfa,3% ro 24.go/o. Monthry totars fructuated

among the crops (excluding asparagus); May 0o/o to 2oo/0, June 0% to 27.5o/o

(excluding 53.8% in barrey because of smail sampre size), Jury 0o/o to 4g.60/o,

August 2.6% to 48.8% and septembe r 0o/o to 17.4o/o. rt was normal for the totar

weekly percent parasitism to range from 0% to 30%, and in the year 2000 it

commonly reached up to 40% and sometimes even up to g0%.

ïhe ecorogy of prant bugs and their parasitoids in cerear crops in porand

was studied by Bilewicz-pawiñska (1976, 1977a &b, 19S2). She reported on

pest status and population dynamics. Birewicz-pawiñsk (1g82) found that 13%

ot L' rugulipennrs were parasitized by p. digoneutis, p. rubricottis and p. stygicus

in rye, in June-July, 4g%o were parasitized in wheat in June_July, 23o/o were

parasitized in oats in Jury, and 13% were parasitized in barrey in June-Jury-

August. The results from this study do not greafly differ from Bilewicz_

Pawiñska's study, arthough the crops sampred are quite different. rt can be

concluded that Pen'sfenus spp. are present in many different agroecosystems in

Europe.

4.5.3 Temporal evaluation of Lygus spp. nymphs

The instar data avairabre for nymphs iilustrate that the second generation

of Lygus spp. is much rarger than the first generation. These resurts are
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consistent with the findings of Birewicz-pawiñska (1977a & b). There is a trend

for peaks in percent parasitism to correspond to peaks of the second and third

instar Lygus spp. nymphs. This is not surprising because these are the stages of
nymphs which are attacked. However, mean percent parasitism as determined

by dissection of Lygus spp. nymphs was almost equal for 3d, 4rh and 5rh instars,

and mean percent parasitism in A. tineotatus nymphs was highest in the 4rh

instars, then 3'd" and srh" (Tabres 3.6, 3.7). rn porand, Birewicz-pawiñska (1g77

a) found peaks in % parasitism on L. rugutipennrs nymphs in rye corresponded to
peaks in 5th instars, and she found parasitoids in 4rh and 5rh instars and newry

emerged adults. ln potatoes she found that 2"d, 3d, 4rh, and Srh instars were

parasitized, and parasitism was greatest in the Srh instars in rate August. rn

alfarfa in I 973, she found that 2"d, 3'a , 4n and 5rh instars were parasitized and

that % parasitism peaked in mid August and was highest in the 4rh and 5rh

instars. ln arfarfa in 1974 she found that parasitism peaked first in rate June and

again in late August. The first peak was associated with a peak in 2nd instar

nymphs, which arso had the highest percent parasitism and that during the peak

in August parasitism was highest in the 4rh and 5rh instars. There is some conflict

to which nymphar stage is more heaviry parasitized. As noted in chapter 3,

some of the parasitoid stages are missed in dissections, particurarry the eggs.

The results reported above from Birewicz-pawiñska (1977a) are based on

dissections. The nymphs coilected in this study were reared to obtain parasitoid

cocoons, therefore the egg stage shourd not have been missed. During peaks in

the population of nymphs, there was a greater proportion of 2nd and 3d instars
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present when parasltism levels were greatest. lt is hypothesized that the 2nd and

3',d instars have a greater proportion of parasitoids present in them than can be

detected by dissection.

4.5.4 Spatial distribution

The spatiar distribution of nymphs and parasitoids in the fierds was of

interest to determine if there were possibre edge effects. some fierds that were

sampled were much smailer than others, and this courd have an effect on the

distribution of either host or parasitoid, or both, in the fierd. To remove possibre

effects of size, the fierds that were serected for anarysis were categorized by size

before the anarysis was performed. No trends in spatiar distribution were found

for either Lygus spp. and A. Iineotatus, adults or nymphs, parasitoid cocoons, or
percent parasitism. rt is possibre that fierds sampred in this study were too smail

to exhibit any edge effects. But the resurts are consistent with the finding of

Wise and Lamb (1998b), they found no differences in densities of Lygus spp.

from the edge to the center of commercial canora fierds. From the resurts

presented here it can be concruded that in arfarfa fierds of simirar sizes, both

plant bugs and parasitoids are effective in penetrating to the center of the field.

4.5.5 Parasitoid species composition

Three parasitoid species were reared commonry from nymphs coilected in

mustard, mixed clover, red clover and alfalfa fields; p digoneutis, p. stygicus

and the hyperparasitoid Mesochorus spp. Birewicz-pawiñska (1976, 1977a & b,

1982) reported that p. digoneutis, p. stygicus, p. rubricottis and Mesochorus
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were commonly reared from L. rugulipennis nymphs in poland. There were

more parasitoid species reared from the alfalfa crop than from the other crops

studied; P. conradi, p. digoneutis, p. paltipes, p. rubricottis, p. stygicus, and

Mesochorus. There were arso many more fierds of arfarfa sampred compared to

other crops. lt is possibre that more of the rare parasitoid species happened to

be collected in this crop because of the volume of collections made in it. Another

possible explanation is that the nature of alfalfa is more suitable for a greater

number of parasitoid species than are the other crops, in particurar because of

its stable, perenniar nature (Birewicz-pawiñska 1g77a). For exampre, arfarfa

blooms throughout the growing season and may provide nectar for foraging

adults throughout the growing season which means that both earry season and

late season parasitoids courd utirize the crop, it is arso a suitabre ovenruintering

habitat for many insect species. Arso because of its stabre, perennial nature, it is

a habitat for many different insect species, incruding reservoir popurations of

potential hosts, such as plant bug nymphs.

The dominant parasitoid reared in this study was; p. digoneutis, however

P. stygicus and P. rubricoilis were also fairly common. Bilewicz-pawiñska (1g76,

1977a) also found P. digoneutisro be a dominant parasitoid and the two other

species common in agroecosytems in porand. These species ail berong to the

same guild; they are rarval endoparasitoids of prant bugs, and in particurar they

atlack Lygus spp. and A. rineotatus. Because of this, there is potentiar for

competition among the species for hosts. lt would appear that there is some
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n¡che partitioning which occurs among these species, as they have different

numbers of generations (see chapter 5), which separates them to some degree

temporaily. For exampre, p. rubricotlis is an earry season, univortine species

(Eiilewicz-Pawiñska 1gg2). There may arso be some sright differences in the

emergence periods of adults, which will also help to alleviate competition for

hosts and food resources . peristenus digoneutis, being the most common

species, may have some adaptations which ailow it to dominate this guird. some

possibilities are that it may be a better competitor in the rarvar stage and

out-compete other parasitoid rarvae inside a host nymph, it may be more efficient

at locating hosts or other resources in various habitats or it courd have a greater

fecundity.

4.6 Gonclusions

The number of plant bug nymphs was greatest during their second

generation in August. parasitism tended to increase as host nymph populations

increased. A sharp decrine in parasitism was noted in the month of May,

probably indicating the end of the first generation of larval endoparasitoids

attacking plant bug nymphs. parasitism was highest during the month of Jury.

Parasitism fluctuated due to seasonal conditions. For exampre, lggg was a very

wet' cold year and the rygus spp. were not abundant and neither were their

parasitoids. The dominant parasitoid found was p. digoneutis. This species was

present in many different crops, including an annual cereal (barley), and annual

oilseed brassica (mustard), and perenniar forage and seed crops (mixed crover,
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red clover and alfalfa).
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Chapter 5 Laboratory emergence patterns of field collected euphorine

parasitoids, including severat European species oî peristenus Foerster

(Hymenoptera: Braconidae), a new species of European Leiopáron Nees

and the ichneumonid hyperparasitoid, Mesocåorus sp,

5.1 Abstract

From l ggg to 2000 cocoons were reared from fierd coilected prant bug

nymphs (mostly Lygus rugutipennrs poppius and Adetphocoris tineolatus

(Goeze)) collected in Germany and switzerland. To obtain parasitoids, the

nymphs were reared in the raboratory under naturar right suppremented by a

16L:8D artificial light regime. parasitoid cocoons were mon¡tored for adult

emergence during the year that cocoons were formed and any cocoons from

which wasps faired to emerge were overwintered and monitored the foilowing

year for emergence. Adult emergence was recorded and parasitoid adurts were

killed in 70% alcohol, prepared by the critical point drying technique, sexed and

identified. The forrowing species were coilected in this study: peristenus

adelphocoridis Loan, pensfen us conradi Marsh, pe'sfenus digoneutis Loan,

Peristenus parripes (curtis), peristenus rubricottis (Thomson), peristenus

stygicus Loan, two new species of peristenus, one new species of Leiophron,

and the hyperparasitoid , Mesochorus species. The emergence period of each

species is given and the proportion of emerging and diapausing individuars is

graphed for most of the species reared in this study. significanfly more cocoons

of P. digoneutis entered diapause than emerged in the year of cocoon formation.
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The number of cocoons which produced an adurt parasitoid in the year of cocoon

formation was not significanily different compared to the number entering

diapause ror P' stygicus. Ail cocoons of p. rubricortisentered diapause and

overwintered.

5.2 lntroduction

severar species of paraearctic peristenus (Foerster) have been rereased

as biological contror agents in North America against native pest Lygus species

and the introduced Adetphocoris lineolatus (Goeze). The species are,

Peristenus aderphocoridis Loan, pen'sfen us conradi Marsh, pen'sfenus

digoneutis Loan, Peristenus rubricortis (Thomson) and peistenus sfygrbus Loan.

There is much variation among these species of parasitoids in terms of the

number of generations they can produce in a season, and each species may be

best adapted for contror programs in different regions of North America. For

example, P. digoneutis is bivortine (Birewicz-pawiñska 1974), p. rubicoilisis

univoltine (Bilewicz-pawiñska 1974) and p. stygicus is murtivortine (Drea et ar.

1973)' Biologicar contror of pest species in North America is stiil insufficient and

further introductions of these and possibly other species are likely. ln order to

select the most appropriate agent for a biorogicar contror program, the biorogy

and phenology of the target pest need to be considered, as well as gaps in

existing parasitoid guirds. Based on biorogicar information, the most appropriate

species for the target pest can be selected.

The objectives of this study were to document the biorogy and phenorogy
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of European Peristenus species attacking Lygus pest species and A. lineoratus

in Europe. Biologicar information on the rife cycles and developmental periods of

these European species wiil assist biorogicar contror workers in assessing these

species' potential as biological control agents for use in North America.

5.3 Materials & Methods

Plant bug nymphs were collected in Germany and switzerland from 199g_

2000' collections were made in agricurturar crops such as Medicago sativa L.

(alfalfa)' Triforium pratense L. (red crover), a mixture of rrifofiumspecies (crover

mixture) and slnaprs a/ba L. (mustard); in non-crop agricurturar habitats such as

grassy farrow fierds, and weeds; and in naturar habitats such as riparian

vegetation and mountain meadows at high and low elevations.

A standard sized sweep net, 37.5 cm in diameter, was used to coilect

mirid nymphs, mosfly Lygus spp. and A. lineolatus. The nymphs were collected

in the field and transported back to the raboratory in rearing containers with a

sprig of alfalfa or other plant materiar. ln the laboratory the nymphs were reared

on store-bought green beans and plants taken from the site of collection,

The rearing containers were made from two plastic, tapered, urine sample

containers, 6 cm in diameter and g.5 cm high, and nested one within the other.

The bottom of the inner container was cut off and repraced by a piece of mesh

(8x8 squares per cm2). The outer container was fiiled with fine, moistened

vermiculite to a depth of about 1 cm. This served as pupation medium for the

emerging parasitoid rarvae which, upon reaving the host, wourd seek a pupation
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s¡te and then spin white, spindle shaped cocoons in the moistened vermiculite.

The pupation medium provided moisture for both nymphs and the parasitoid

pupae in their cocoons. smail pieces of crumpred paper tower were added to the

inner contalner to increase the structurar diversity for the prant bug nymphs, and

to reduce predation by providing hiding places for molting nymphs. Air

circulation in the container was improved by cutting a hore in the rid, 2 cm in

diameter, which was screened over with a very finery woven materiar.

Nymphs were kept on the laboratory bench, under natural light

supplemented by a grow right which was set at a 16L:gD right regime. Arr rearing

containers with plant bug nymphs were monitored on average every 3_5 days,

when plants and beans were removed and repraced with fresh food and any

emerged adurt prant bugs were removed. when ail the prant bug nymphs had

died or completed development the outer container and the vermiculite were

inspected for parasitoid cocoons. The number of cocoons was recorded and the

mesh lid was replaced with a solid one. The containers which held parasitoid

cocoons were monitored almost daily for emerging adult parasitoids. Any

cocoons which did not produce adult parasitoids the year the cocoons were

formed were kept overwinter and efforts were made during this study to provide

natural field conditions for overwintering parasitoids. cocoons were housed in a

subterranean outdoor insectary. The temperature and moisture conditions in this

insectary would have fluctuated naturally with seasonar and dairy changes.

These cocoons were brought inside the following spring, in May, the vermiculite

was moistened lightly with water and then the containers were kept on the
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laboratory bench and monitored for adurt emergence. The date that adurt

parasitoids emerged was recorded and the adults were killed in 70% alcohol.

Most of the samples were shipped to Dr. Henri Goulet, at the Eastern cereal and

Oilseed Research Center, in Ottawa, Canada, where they were prepared by

critical point drying, then sexed and identified, some sampres were prepared

and identified by the author.

5.4 Results

5,4.1 Parasitoid species collected

six described species of peristenus: p. adetphocoridis, p. conradi, p.

digoneutis, P. pailipes, p. rubricoilis and p. stygicusemerged from the cocoons

reared from plant bug nymphs. Three undescribed euphorine species were also

reared from the plant bugs collected. This included two new species of

Peristenus and one new species in the crosery rerated genus Leiophron (Nees).

The numbers of each species reared each year and the emergence period for

these species are given in Tabre s.1. Data from adurt parasitoids which emerged

during the 200'l fierd season, from cocoons coilected in 2000 are not presented

here. An ichneumonid hyperparasitoid , Mesochorusspecies, was reared from

cocoons obtained from rearing prant bug nymphs coilected from lggg to 2000.

The number o'f Mesochorus spp. individuars which emerged each year and their

emergence periods are given in Ïable 5.2,
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Table 5'2 The number of individuals.of Me sochorus sp.,.an ichneumonid hyperparasitoid of euphorine braconid wasps,which emerged from cocoons reared from plant bugs collgd:g i! dil;";;iòwitzertand from l998-2000, and the
;i::"*" 

periods for adults oÍ Mesochorus sp. Note that data tror 
"o"oãn" 

ãverwintered in 2000 are not presented

Year
collected

1998

1998

1999

1999

2000

Year

1998

1999

1999

2000

2000

# of Mafes # of Females

226

Total #

90

39

1

Start of emergence

11

6

316

21.Vilt.1998

27.V.1999

7.Vilt.1999

11.V.2000

19.Vilt.2000

End of emergence

30.tx.1998

27.V.1999

19.rX.1999

17.V.2000

9.X.2000

f59
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5,4,2 Parasitoid emergence

Peri sten u s ade I p h o co ri d is

Few individuars were coilected, in totar three, and ail were coilected in

tògs. elt emerged in 2000 from overwintered cocoons. The emergence period

was from g May to 26 June, 2000.

Peristenus conradi

Only one specimen of p. conradiwas collected during this three year

study. lt was collected in l ggg and emerged from its overwintered cocoon on 1g

May, 1999.

Peristenus digoneutis

Peristenus dþoneufis was the most commonry reared parasitoid. The

emergence patterns of male and female parasitoids collected in 1g9g and I g99

are shown in Figure 5.1 and that of 2000 is shown in Figure 5.2. During the

season that cocoons were formed, adults of p. digoneutis had a peak of

emergence in August, which continued into mid september, with emergence

sometimes occurring as rate as october. rn 2000, there was a smail emergence

period in June and a larger period in August. However, most of the cocoons of

P. digoneutis entered diapause and failed to emerge in the field season of their

collection. Males were protandrous, usuaily emerging before the femares, and in

greater numbers. This is difficult to determine from the figures because they

present data averaged over 5 day per¡ods and arso averaged over more than
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Year of cocoon fonnallon
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Yea¡ followlng cocoon fomalion

Figure 5.'r Proportion of pen'sfen¿s digoneutis adurts to emerge in five dayintervals averaged between two field ie".on., irã, ãso cocoãn. ,""r"Jiíon'plant bug nymphs collected in Germany 
"nO 

dw¡ü"rËnd in 1998 and 1999.
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May z Junz Jut 2 Aug 2 Sep 2 Ocl 2

Year of cocoon formal¡on

Figure 5.2 Proportion o't peristenus digoneutis adurts to emerge in five dayintervals in 2000, from cocoons reared from plant bu.q nymphs collected inGermanv and swiÞerrand in 2000. n tota¡ oizii ããirt Þ. a,gorãrii, ãrårg"dfrom cocoons collected in 2000.
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one season. Emergence of overwintered cocoons began in May and continued

until August. Most of the oven¡vintered adurts emerged in May. The proportion of

cocoons entering diapause was g5%, with onry 15% emerging in the year of

collection (Tabre 5.3). chi-square tests were made to determine rf the difference

in the numbers entering diapause or emerging in the year of coilection were

different and also to determine if there were differences between the 199g and

1 999 sampling years (as only the 1 99g and 1999 data sets are complete). ln

both years, the number entering diapause is significanfly different from and

higher than the number emerging in the year of cocoon formation.

Peristenus pallipes

The number o,f p. pallipes reared in .19g9 and 2000 was low, 12 and 1S

individuals, respectivery. None emerged in the year cocoons were formed. Their

emergence period was from May to mid Jury in the year after overwintering

(Figure 5.3). There appear to be two periods of emergence, an early one in May

and another from mid June to Jury, arthough the smail sampre size, and the

combination of two years of data mask this to some degree.

Peristenus ru bricollÍs

Peistenus rubricoilis was more common in the lggg coilections, than in

the 1999 ones, with 78 individuars in the former and 6 individuars in the ratter. rn

1999 and 2000, P. rubricoilis started emerging in rate May in the year foilowing

cocoon formation and the emergence period rasted for one and a harf months

(Figure 5.4).
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May 2 Jun 2 Jut 2 Aug 2 Sep 2 Oct 2

Year follow¡ng cocoon formation

Figure 5.3 Proportion of peristenus pal/þes adults to emerge in five day
intervals averaged between two fierà seäsons, from zå cocóons ,""r"ã'fro,plant bug nymphs coilected in Germany ano dwitzàrrand in 1998 

"no 
iss9.
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May 2 Jun 2 Jut 2 Aug 2 Sep 2 Oct 2

Year following cocoon formation

Figure 5.4 Proportion o'f peristenus rubicottis adults to emerge in five day
intervals averaged between two field seasons, from 62 cocoõns reared fr'om
plant bug nymphs collected in Germany and dwiÞerland in 199g and 1999. 

'
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Peristenus stygicus

During the season that cocoons were formed, adurt emergence peaked in

late August earry september and sometimes continued untir october (Frgure

s.s¡. of tne cocoons coilected in 2000, adurts began to emerge in June and two

peaks in emergence were observed, one in June and another in August (Figure

5.6). cocoons from 1g99 collections which entered diapause and oven¡yintered,

emerged within a one week period in early May 2000.

The average proportion of p. stygicus to enter diapause was 5270, and

48% emerged the year that cocoons were formed (Table 5.3). However, the

actual proportion to enter either category was different between the 1g9g and

1999 field seasons: 65% and 30% diapaused respectively.

Perìstenus n. spp. and Leiophron n, sp,

one specimen of peistenus n. sp. near p. digoneutiswas reared from a

nymph collected in 1999. This individual entered diapause, overwintered and

emerged 5 May, 2000, the year following collection. peistenus n. sp. near p.

pallipes, was reared from cocoons coilected in 1999. rn totar, 32 specimens of

this new species emerged in 2000. They emerged from earry May untir rate May

in the year following cocoon formation (Figure 5.7). Leiophron n,sp. was reared

from cocoons collected in 1 gg9. A total of six cocoons formed in 1g9g gave rise

to parasitoids that entered diapause and emerged the next year, from earry May

to late June in 2000.



year of cocoon format¡on
Fisure 5.5 eroportionäi'eä ristenus stys¡cus adurts ro 
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Jut 2 Aug 2 Sep 2

Year of cocoon formalion

Figure 5.6 Proportion of pe'sfenus stygicus adurts to emerge in five day
intervals in 2000, from cocoons rearedirom pfant bù! nymphs collected inGermanv and swirzerrand in 2000. A rotar oi ùal.'stwø'us"ãriiiìr"rg"o
in 2000 from cocoons collected in 2000.
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Ef ¡rales
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May 27 Jun 27 Jut 2Z Aug 27 Sep 27

Year following cocoon formal¡on

Fig_ure 5.7 Proportion of adurts of per,'sfenus n. sp. near p. pattipes,to emerge
in five day intervals, from 32 gocg-olt:s reared from plant buçi nyrirpns .olf".i"ï
in Germany and SwiÞerland, in 1999.
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Mesocåorus sp.

The number of Mesochorus spp. collected each yearwas variable. The

number of adults emerging appears to be greater in the year of cocoon

formation, with fewer Mesochorus individuars entering diapause. The numbe¡ of
Mesochorus cotected each year is shown in Tabre s.2. rn the years cocoons

were formed, emergence began in August, peaked in mid September and

continued untir earry october. rn the year foilowing cocoon formation, adurts

emerged from mid to late May (Table 5.2, Figure 5.g). The adults which

emerged from cocoons colrected in lggg and lggg were not sexed so data are

for both sexes combined.

The proportion of Mesochorus entering diapause the year cocoons were

formed was 'r2.5%, signi'canfly rower than the proportion emerging in the year of
cocoon formation which was g7.5% (Tabre 5.3). The numbers entering diapause

or emerging in the year of cocoon formation was also significanfly different

between 1 998 and 199g; however, the anarysis is based on a smail sampre size

in 1999.

5.5 Discussion

5.5.1 Laboratory rearing conditions

This study was not conducted in environmental chambers, but on the

laboratory bench. Therefore many factors were not controted. The nymphs and

parasitoid cocoons were subjected to the fructuation in temperatures of the

laboratory e0-23'C) which was not air conditioned. Although the nymphs were



Figure 5.8 Proportion of Mesochorus sp. adurts to emerge in five day inrervars averagedbetween two fierd seasons, from 57 
"oäoons 

,.""r"J i., prant bug nymphs coilected inGermany and Switzerland in 199g and 1999.
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reared under a 161:gD photoperiod they were arso subject to naturar r¡stt ¡""",,1
and right regimes because of the windows in the raboratory. obviousry these

conditions do not replicate field conditions.

rt is thought that the conditions to whrch nymphs and parasitoid cocoons

were subjected may have affected the timing of their emergence periods but not

the patterns in which they emerged. Van steenwyk & stern (1976) found that

the day length to which the host nymphs were exposed would determine if p.

sfygrbus went into diapause. rn their studies, armost ail wourd enter diapause if

they were reared from Lygus nymphs exposed lo 12_12.75 h light. They found

that an experimentar photoperiod of 13.s h resurted in an intermediate incidence

of diapause and that the incidence of diapause was very low at 14 h right,

whistecraft (1997) induced diapause in p. digoneutis and p. stygicus by rearing

parasitized Lygus nymphs at24'c with an 11 hour photophase. Broadbent

('1997) was able to induce diapause in p. stygicus if the parasitized host nymph

was exposed to short day right conditions (11 hours right) before day six after

oviposition by the parasitoid. He found that if the host nymph was exposed to

short day conditions onry after day six after oviposition, diapause was not

induced and the parasitoid emerged as if exposed to rong day right conditions. rt

appears that onry a smal window of time is avairabre in which to arter the

diapause condition of p. digoneutis and p. sfygicus.

All of the nymphs collected in this study were exposed to natural light

conditions in the fierd prior to their coilection. rt is possibre that some nymphs
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exposed to short day conditions were coilected before day six after ov¡position.

ln these cases, the nymphs reared in the laboratory were exposed to long day

conditions, so this may have artered therr diapause condition, and they may have

emerged. This courd account for some of the very rate season emergence (rate

september into october) of p. digoneutis, and p. sfygrcus. rf nymphs coilected

were exposed to short day conditions in the fierd during the first six days after

oviposition then it is expected that their diapause condition wourd have been

determined prior to coilection and laboratory rearing. Therefore they would enter

diapause in the raboratory, even after being subjected to rong day right conditions

in the raboratory. Based on the smail window of time in which the diapause

condition courd be artered by laboratory rearing it is thought that the number of
parasitoids entering diapause should underestimate diapause incidence of those

individuals collected later in the season.

It is unknown if those parasitoids which emerged in rate september and

early October could survive, reproduce and complete a third generation.

Because of the long field season in Germany and Switzerland, it might be

possible for these individuars to comprete another generation in prant bugs.

However, this is onry specuration and untir data are coilected up to the first frost,

the success of these ind¡v¡duars is unknown. The other possibirity is that they

cannot complete another generation and they are rost from the popuration. rt is

also possible that some of these rate season emergences were due to exposure

in the laboratory, to artificia[y higher temperatures, which may have affected

parasitoid deveropment. rt may arso be possible that some of the parasitoids



ove*inter in adult Lygus spp. This has not yet be determined in the field or 

t'u

laboratory.

Lim & stewart (1976b) found that a diurnaty fructuating temperature

regime resulted in greater survival of diapausing cocoons. Broadbent and

whistlecraft (Agricurture and Agri-Food canada, London, ontario, pers. comm.)

indicated that the emergence of overwintered peristenus cocoons is better in

treatments where the temperature in environmental chambers is allowed to

fluctuate. Although the insectary conditions are not precisery fierd conditions,

they apparentry provided adequate temperature and moisture conditions for the

overwintering parasitoids, since emergence success was high, gg% of cocoons

oven¡vintered in 2000 (u. Kuhlmann, cabiBioscience, Delèmont, switzerland,

pers. comm.).

The emergence dates of overwintered cocoons may not reflect the true

emergence dates because of the rearing conditions. Each spring, overwintered

cocoons were removed from the insectary on I May and adult emergence

started within 2 weeks. Birewicz-pawiñska (1974) and Hormchan (1977) found

that when Peristenus cocoons were herd at row temperatures for a period

sufficient to break diapause and then brought up to higher temperatures the

parasitoids would emerge within 2-2g days. A fierd experiment to monitor

emergence under field conditions would provide a much better estimate of the

field emergence dates.

5.5.2 Emergence patterns
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Biological information currenily known for most of the species reported

here is presented in Tables 2.1 and 2.2, including the known number of

generations. The patterns of emergence are most likely similar to the patterns

as they would be observed in the field. unfortunately there were not enough

specimens collected each year, for most of the parasitoid species, to determine

their pattern of emergence with confidence. However some general

observations can be made.

Univoltine species

Three P. aderphocoidis were coilected in 199g. They entered diapause

and emerged the following May and June. These records are similar to the

emergence records'for p. adelphocondrs reported by Loan (1g7g). only one

specimen of P. conradiwas collected during this study. lt also entered diapause

and emerged the year foilowing coflection. Day et ar. (1992), indicated that p.

conrad¡ is univoltine. Peristenus paltipes (24 individuals) and p. rubricoltis (g4

individuals) were collected in small numbers but it is felt this is enough data to

confirm that they are univoltine. Brindly (1939) and Loan (196s) found that p.

pallipes did not emerge from cocoons the year they were formed, and that they

required a period of diapause before emergence and Bilewicz-pawiñska (1g74)

stated that P. rubricollis is univoltine. For p. rubricottis there appears to be two

distinct periods of emergence in the spring following diapause, which are

separated by about two weeks (Figure 5.4). lt is unknown if this biological data is

an indication of two cryptic species which are cunenfly identified as p. rubricoltis.
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A detailed taxonomic study of the specimens reared may provide more

information to test this hypothesis. All of the individuals of the new species of

Peristenus and Leiophron overwintered in their cocoons before emerging the

following spring. More data on the emergence period of the new species are

needed to confirm this aspect of their biology, but the data available suggest all

are univoltine, entering an obligate diapause and emerging the year following

cocoon formation.

Bivoltine species

The information reported here supports the conclusion lhat p. digoneutis,

P. stygicus and the Mesochorus spp. are bivoltine in the Rhine Valley of

southern Germany. Adults of these species emerged from cocoons the same

year that cocoons were formed, indicating at reast two generations exist.

lndividuals also entered diapause in cocoons, overwintered and emerged the

followlng spring. Pensle nus digoneutis is reported by most authors to have two

generations (Bilewicz-Pawiñska 1974, Hormchan 1977, carignan et al. 1995).

Peristenus stygicus is bivoltine, and depending on geographic location could be

multivoltine (Drea et al. 1979). The data collected in this study confirm that p.

sfyglcus In the region of collection is at least bivoltine.

Brindley (1939) reported that Mesochorus spp. lay their eggs in the

haemoceol on Euphorus spp. larvae which are inside the primary mirid host and

that the larva is visible in the transparent body of the euphorine host. These

hyperparasitoids inhibit the pupation of their host when it has formed its cocoon
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and they then pupate inside the cocoon spun by the host (Brindly 1939). Ihe
Mesochorus spp. collected in this study emerged in greater numbers in the year

the cocoons were formed than in the spring foilowing diapause. rn 2000, a very

large number o'f Mesochorus were collected and emerged the same year.

5.6 Conclusions

The emergence periods of the parasitoid species coilected in these areas

of Germany and switzerland will be useful to determine what regions of North

America they may be adapted to, and for determining which regions wiil be

suitable for their release in biological control programs. For example, a large

proportion or P. digoneutis individuals enter diapause each year, establishing

that these parasitoids will require that there are hosts available after their

emergence in the spring. lf the emergence period of the adult could be predicted

from existing information then it would be possible to prepare in advance and

augment the number of host nymphs available for newly-introduced parasitoids

by releasing hosts of appropriate stages into the field.

lnformation on the number of generations a particular parasitoid species

has is also relevant to establishing biological control agents. For example, all

species studied here require a stable habitat for more than one season to

complete their diapause. Based on this information, stable agricultural habitats

should be selected for release sites, where there is control over the physical

management of the site for consecutive seasons. The number of generations a

parasitoid species has is also of critical importance when considering introducing
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the parasitoid into new geographical areas, for the potential biological synchrony

with the target host and for seasonal diapause requirements.

. ln generar, the resurts of this study did not greafly vary from the resurts of

other studles. More detailed studies are needed to confirm the number of

generations for the species which were not coilected in great numbers. The

information obtained in this study will be of use to biological control practioners in

Europe and North America. lt provides information regarding when parasitoids

are entering diapause. lf diapause is of concern for laboratory studies using field

collected material, field collections can be made at more appropriate times of the

season. To improve the success of establishing these biological control agents,

biological information must be considered to ensure the best species or strains

are selected for release and the actual releases planned accordingly.
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chapter 6 Ecological host range of selected European peristenus Foerster

species in Germany and Switzerland,

6.1 Abstract

The ecologicar host range of severar European species of peristenus

Foerster was investigated in Germany and switzerland from 199g-2000. The

study was focused on the species considered for introduction to North America,

Peristenus digoneutis Loan, penlsfen us rubricollis (Thomson) and pelsfenus

stygicus Loan. These species are considered for use in biologicar contror

programs in canada against pest Lygus (Hahn) species and the introduced

Adelphocoris lineolatus (Goeze). Adult mirlds and nymphs were collected in a

variety of habitats including agricultural crops, non-crop agricultural habitats and

natural habitats. They were reared in the laboratory to obtain parasitoid cocoons

and then these were reared for adult parasitoids. pensfenus stygicus had the

greatest host range of all the parasitoid species recovered in this study; it

attacked six mirid species. peristenus rubricoltis had the next greatest host

range; it attacked four mirid species. peristenus digoneutis has the smallest

host range of those species considered for introduction; it attacked three

species. Peristenus stygicus should not be released until the potential non-

target effects of this species are fully understood. More information on the host

range of P. rubicollis is needed and any future releases of this specles need to

be monitored carefully for non target effects. pensfe nus digoneutis is the safest

of these species for release in canada. lt was onry found to parasitize Lygus

prafensls (L.), tygus rugulipennis poppius and A. lineolatus in all habitats in
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which ¡t was collected, Future releases of these and other exotic parasitoids

need to be carefully planned and executed, and follow up programs need to be

designed to maximize the understanding of parasitoid establishment and

non-target effects.

6.2 lnfroduction

Biological control offers the possibility for long term pest management

without the adverse effects of pesticide applications. Depending on the pest in

questions, a classical biological control approach may be appropriate, or a novel

biological control approach may offer a new solution to the pest problem

(Pimentel 1963). Biological control today is faced with many challenges.

specifically, the risks of introducing arthropod control agents into new regions

need to be weighed, and the most environmentally safe option chosen, within

economic limitations. This is a difficult task and requires that all aspects of the

biological control program are assessed, including the many biological factors.

Among the biological issues which need to be considered when implementing a

biological control program are the need to match the appropriate control agent

species or strain to the particular pest species in question, the host specificity of

that agent (Sands 1998), and possible non-target effects of the agent's

introduction (VanDriesche & Hoddle 1997).

Non-target effects may be direct or indirect (Hopper 199g). Considering,

specifically, the biological control of arthropods using parasitoids, non{arget

effects may include direct effects, such as parasitism of non{arget species, as

well as indirect effects such as competition wlth other natural enemies of the
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target species, and/or effects on predators or hosts of any impacted non-target

species' Generally, hosfspecific parasitoids are favored over generalist

parasitoids because there are usually fewer non{arget factors to consider.

Assessments of the safety of biocontror agents, require retrospective

studies on previously introduced biocontrol agents (Follett et al. 2000). Analysis

of the results of previous studies, should lead to greater insight into what makes

a biological control program succeed or fail, as well as a better understanding of

the associated risks. Development of such an information base, will lead to

better future decisions regarding biological control implementation. Biological

control efforts against Nearctic pest Lygus species, and the palaearctic species,

Adelphocoris lineolatus in North America have been made since the 1g70s

(Broadbent et al. 2002, Craig & Loan 1984a, b, Soroka & Carl 2002) and offer

the possibility for retrospective study. Also, cunent research opportunities have

the potential to explore and test biological and ecological theories relevant to

biological control, such as host range expansion, geographic dispersion and

host-parasitoid populalion dynamics.

ln North America several plant bugs species are considered serious

agricultural pests, including several species of Lygus and A. tineolatus (Butts &

Lamb 1990, 'l 991a, Craig & Loan 1984a, b,). The species of pest Lygus are

Lygus lineolaris (Palisot de Beavois), Lygus hesperus Knight, Lygus e/rsus Van

Duzee and Lygus borealis (Kelton). ln 1917, the alfalfa plant bug, A. lineolatus,

was accidentally introduced to North America and is now considered a pest of

seed alfalfa crops (craig & Loan 1984a). The Lygus and Adelphocorls species
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feed in a similar way and are found on similar host plants, in particular alfalfa. ln

the 1970s Loan and Bilewicz-pawiñska (1973) identified several species of

Palaearctic Peristenus (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) that are larval

endoparasitoids of Lygus plant bugs and A. tineolatus in Europe.

This discovery was of particular interest to crop protection entomologists

in North America and it led to efforts to determine if these parasitoids were able

to attack and survive in Nearctic pest Lygus species which are not part of their

natural host range. Studies by Van Steenwyk & Stern (1926,1977), and

Hormchan (1977) revealed that these parasitoids could develop in Nearctic

Lygus species. During the past several decades since these discoveries, efforts

to introduce several Palaearctic peristenus species into North America have

been made, with the goar of suppressing Nearctic pest Lygus species and the

parasitoids'natural host, the introduced A. Iineolatus (Broadbent etar.2002,

Craig & Loan 1984a, b, Hormchan 1977, Soroka &Carl2}}2,VanSteenwyk &

stern 1977). The species released were peristenus adetphocoridisLoan,

Peistenus conradi Marsh, peristenus digoneutis Loan, pen'sfen us rubricoltis

(Thomson) and Pen'sfenus sfyglcus Loan.

Two of these parasitoid species, p. conradi and p. digoneutis are now

established in North America (Day et al. 1990, 1992). They first established in

the northeastern Un¡ted States (Day et al. ,,l99g) and recenfly both were

discovered in southern Canada (Broadbent et al, 1999). They are found to

attack pest Nearctic Lygus spp. and A. lineotatus in alfarfa (Day 1996). other

exotic Pensfenus species, P. rubricottis and p. sfygrcug which failed to establish
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in North America in the earlier releases, are cunenfly under investigation to

determine their potential for use in biocontrol programs across canada for the

control of pest Lygus species. They may be useful in alfalfa grown for forage

and seed, where biological control agents for other alfalfa pests, including alfalfa

leaf blotch miner and alfarfa weevil, are already established. They may also be

useful in other crops, such as canola, or in glass house crops.

The Palaearctic species of pen'sfenus have demonstrated the abirity to

attack and develop in species which are not part of their usual host range,

making them polyphagous parasitoids (Condit & Cate 1982, Hormchan 1977,

Vansteenwyk & stern 1976, 1972). Kuhlmann et al. (1998), reviewed the status

of biological control of Nearctic Lygus and A. tineotatus in North America utilizing

Palaearctic Peristenus species. They highlighted areas of research needed to

provide the information necessary to properly assess the risks associated with

introducing these parasitoids to North America. specifically, they advised that

biological control agents be accurately identified, a serious problem since the

larvae are ditficult to identify (Carignan et al. ,,l995); that confusion in the

taxonomy of the species be resolved; that information on the agents origin,

distribution, biology, natural enemies and impact in area of origin be studied; and

that an analysis of host range expansion of the biological control agents and their

possible non{arget effects be carried out.

Day (1999) studied the ecological host range of the established p.

digoneutis in alfalfa crops in northeastern us. Even though p. digoneutis and p.

conradi are established in North America and the host range of p. digoneutis in
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alfalfa fields in New york state was investigated, more information is needed on

these species and other paraearctic species considered for introduction to North

America. specificaily we need to know the range of species they wiil parasitize

in other habitats, incruding areas in their region of origin. This would be usefur to

determine habitats which may be suitable for parasitoid estabrishment and to

identify any non-target mirid species which may be at risk in North America and

in which habitats they will be at risk.

The aim ofthe research presented here is to assess the host range ofthe

Palaearctic Peristenus species considered for introduction into canada, p.

digoneutis, P. rubricollis and p. sfyglcus, by conducting field surveys to

determine the ecorogical host range (naturar or rearized host range) of these

parasitoids in a variety of habitats in their native region. The ecorogicar host

range is defined as the range of species which actually serve as hosts in the

environment.

6.3 Materials & Methods

To assess the host range of p. digoneutis, p. rubricoilis and p. stygicus,

surveys were conducted from 1g9g-2000 ¡n a var¡ety of habitats in Germany and

switzerland. Mirids were collected in the field, identified and reared to obta¡n

their parasitoids. Both adults and nymphs were reared to associate the nymphs

with the adults of the same species. parasitoid cocoons were incubated to

obtain adult parasitoids to make species identifications. A synoptic collection of

all the mirids species cÒllected was prepared and a photographic slide catalogue

of the mirids collected was created. Mirid and peristenus voucher specimens
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are deposited in the canadian Nationar coilection (cNC) in ottawa, at cabi

Bioscience centre switzerland in Délemont, switzerland, and in the J.B. wallis

Museum at the University of Manitoba, Canada.

6.3,1 Mirid surveys

Mirids were coilected using sweep nets 37.5 cm in diameter. rn lggg, a

single sample, consisting of 50 sweeps (igo'= 1 sweep) was taken once at

three fields of alfalfa and in one red clover field in the Rhine Valley of Germany.

The total number of non-target mirids collected in 199g was low. To obtain more

information on the ecorogicar host range of peristenus species, the study was

expanded for the 1999 and 2000 fierd seasons. The main goars were to

increase the number of habitats sampred, the diversity of habitats sampred, the

number of mirid species collected and the number of nymphs collected. surveys

were made in agricultural crops and non-crop agricultural habitats and in natural

habitats in Germany and Switzerland.

6.3.2 Rearing

The mirid adurts and nymphs were sorted by morphorogicar characters

into morpho species groups. Nymphs and adults were reared separately. The

rearing system consisted of two prastic, tapered, urine sampre containers, 6 cm

in diameter and 8.5 cm high, nested one within the other. The bottom of the

inner cup was cut off and replaced by a piece of mesh (gxg squares per cm2).

The outer cup was filled with fine, moistened vermiculite, to a depth of about 1

cm. This served as pupation medium for the emerging parasitoid rarvae, and it

provided moisture for nymphs and developing parasitoids. A ventilation hole, 2
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cm in diameter and covered with fine netüng, was present on the rid of the

container.

. Approximately 10-15 nymphs or adults were reared together in a

container. They were fed prants coilected from the survey site and store-bought

green beans. Pieces of paper towel were added to the containers to add

skuctural diversity for the nymphs and this was found to reduce predation by

providing refuges for molting nymphs. Mirid nymphs and adults were maintained

until parasitoids emerged from them, they died, or they were preserved for

synoptic collection material. lt was critical for some of the nymphs to reach the

adult stage to confirm their identity. Most species fed on the green beans

provided. For those that did not, the beans nevertheress provided some

moisture for them. The success of the mirid rearing in 19g9 was not very good

but this improved signifìcanfly in 2000, the improvement is mosfly attributed to

the mirids being checked more frequenfly, every 2-4 days, and by rearing more

late instar nymphs.

when alr individuars in the sampre had finished deveropment, the bottom

container and the vermicurite were inspected for parasitoid cocoons. The

number of cocoons found was recorded and the rid repraced with a sorid one.

The cocoons were then monitored armost dairy for parasitoid emergence. The

date parasitoids emerged was recorded. Adult parasitoids were killed in 70%

alcohol and shipped to Dr. Henri Goulet, at the Eastern cereal and oilseed

Research Center (ECORC) in Ottawa, where they were prepared using the

critical point drying technique, sexed and identified. Any cocoons which did not
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produce adults during the coilection year were praced in an outdoor insectary in

october of that year. They were removed from the insectary the foilowing 1 May.

Each container was misted with water, stored in the laboratory and monitored

daily for emerging parasitoids. Any emerged adults were treated as above.

6.3.3 Habitats surveyed

The habitat types are crassified ¡nto three subcategories, agriculturar crop

habitats, non-crop agricultural habitats or natural habitats. The agricultural crops

were: Medicago sativa L. (alfalfa), Trifolium pratense L. (red clover), a mixture of

Trifolium species (clover mixture), Lolus corniculatus L. (bird's-foot trefoil) and

srnapts alba (L.) (mustard). The other agricultural habitats were: grassy fallow

field, Erigeron species (Freabane sp.), Matricaria sp. (scenfless camomire) and

Lythrum salicaria L. (purple loosestrife). The natural habitats were: mountain

meadow - low elevation, mountain meadow - high elevation, and riparian

vegetation.

6.4 Results

6.4.1 Mirid surveys

ln 1998' three fierds of arfarfa and one of red crover were surveyed. rn

1999, 23 surveys were made in Germany and 20 in swltzerland, for a total of 43.

ln 2000, 14 surveys were made in Germany and 17 in switzerland, for a total of

31. A complete list of the collection sites and a description of each are given in

Appendices 4, 5 and 6. A totar of 7g surveys were made for mirids and their

parasitoids from 1998-2000, at 45 different sites, and 12 different habitat types

were sampled (Table 6.1).



Table 6.1 Summary statistics for
2000 field seasons.

Number of surveys in
Germany

Number of surveys in
Switzerland

Total # of surveys

Total # of survey sites

Total # of habitat types

Year

surveys of mirid host range for pensfenus parasitoids made during the 19gg, 1g99 and

* Numbers reflect the total # of survey sites and habitats surveyed
degree of overlap of sites and habitais sampled from year to year,

1998

4

4

2

1999

23

20

43

29

8

2000

17

through the duration of the study. There was some
therefore they are not simply additive from 199g_2000_

1998-2000
combined

31

16

I

41

37

78

45*

12*
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ln this three year survey, 45 mirid species were collected. These

comprised five different subfamilies and included phytophagous and predaceous

species. A list of all the mirid species collected, along with information on their

global distribution, habitat records, host prants and habit, as given by schuh

(1995), are found in Tables 6.2a, 6.2b, 6.3, 6.4 and 6.5.

6,4.2 Mirid/habitat associations

The mirid species coilected in agricurturar crop habitats are risted in

taxonomic order in Table 6.6a, and the habitats in which they were collected in

are indicated. Table 6.6b contains the same information for mirids collected in

non-crop agricultural habitats and natural habitats, The habitats can be ranked

based on the number of mirid species coilected in them, from the greatest

number of mirid species to the lowest number of mirid species as: mountain

meadow - high elevation, grassy failow fierd, arfarfa, mountain meadow - row

elevation, red clover, scenfless camomire, crover mixture, freabane, mustard,

bird's-foot trefoil, purple loosestrife and riparian vegetation.

6.4.3 Parasitoid/habitat associations

The habitats in which each species of mirid was found to be parasitized in

are indicated in Tables 6.6a & 6.6b. The habitats can be ranked from highest to

lowest based on the number of mirid species parasitized in the habitat as:

mountain meadow - high elevation and alfalfa, grassy fallow field, clover mixture,



Table 6'2a species of the subfamily- Mirinae, tr¡be stenodemin¡, which were collected in mir¡d host range surueys for pel,bfenus parasitoids made inGermanv and sw¡Þerland ¡n 1998, 1999 and 2o0o' their d¡str¡bütion, habitat, nost ptants anJfeããing trãoits. lniormat¡on iåtånllo, n.r. s"¡,rn,1995. Plant bugs of the world (lnsecta: Heteroptera: Miridae).

Species

Leptoptem a dolob rata (L.)

Mega I oce roea recticorn is (Geofiroy)

Notosti ra elon g ata (Geofftoy)

P¡tha n u s m ae rkel¡¡ (Herr¡ch-Schaeffer)

Stenodema c alce rata (F allên)

Ste nodem a h olsafa (Fabr.)

Ste node m a I aev¡gata (L.)

Stenodema virens (L.)

T rig o n ohy' u s c a e I e st i a I ¡ u m (Ktkaldy)

Distribution Habitat and/or feeding habit

Holarctic

Holarctic

Holarctic

Palaearct¡c

Palaearctic

Palaearct¡c

Holarctic

Holarct¡c

grasses, meado\/t/s, Vaccinium sp. [Ericâceael, vetcn [fa¡aceae[ CaømãõJñ
sp. lPoaceae], Omoni spinosa lpoaceael, phleum sp.-¡eoaceae¡,' ¡eoaceaã¡

lPoaceael

Oroøs spmosa [Fabaceae], [poaceae]

grasses and sedges ¡n damp areas, Carex sp. [CyperaceaeJ, Juncus sp.
Uuncaceael, lPoaceael

.gjlll!:, Tu"dor."; Oror,:s-spmosa [Fabaceae], eaercus sp. [Fagaceae],
lPoaceae], xeroph¡lous sp. [poaceae]

grasses, meadows, Sorgham halopense [poaceae], lpoaceae]

grasses, meadows, Onorrìs sprnosa [Fabaceae], euercus sp. lFagaceae],
lPoaceael

Onon¡s sp¡nosa lFabaceael, Etymus cìnereus lpoaceae], lpoaceae]

grasses, sedges, damp areas, [Brassicaceae], Zea sp. [poaceae]
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Table 6-2b spec¡es of the subfamiry Mù¡nae, tr¡be M¡r¡n¡, wh¡ch were colected in mir¡d hosl

Spec¡es Distdbut¡on Habitat and/orfeeding habit

Ad"þrto"on" rr;'"",a

lFabaceael, o¡,o'b sp,hosa-lF.ãbaceae], oxytropis sp. [Falaceaet, r"ïo¿ir- 
"p]tiãlåäåJay""op^seravsc/'an¡bus llamiacâael, Nepeta pannonrca tlamiaêae¡, oniå nu, tn"inìtÃlt;;riå,ael, pêroyskþ sp.llam¡aceae], Erer¡,us sp. [Liliaceael

Adelphocotis setiæ,mß (Fatu'l Palaearctic Med,bãgo, meadolvs, o¡¡or¡¡,b sp¡hosa lFabaceae], ybrb sp. lFabaceae], lFabaceaeal
ca'ocottb 

'oweg¡bus 
(Gmel¡n) Holatclic sub alp¡ne meadows, Feruta sp. lAp¡aceae] , solanum metongenalsolanaceael

Cdl@tis @seomaculatus (De Geer) palaearcl¡c sub alp¡ne meadows

Carocon:s súaafettus (Fãb¡.) palaearc{c e¡/e¡ctrs sp. lFagaceae]

capsus ater (L'l Holard¡c meadows, orot s sp,ho sd lFabaceael, AgropyrouBpeos [poaceae], ptrreurn pralerse lpoacea el, poa cÐmprcssdlpoaceael, lpoaceael

Lygo@tis pabul¡nus (L'l. Hola¡ctc herbaceous plants, Arr,¿¡s sp. lBetulaceael, ononb sp,iæsa lFaba æael, Quercus p]edonculata lFagaceae], sa/ixsp.[Sal¡caceael

Lygqs gen¡ettatus (H.-S.) pahearciic

Lygus p¡a,tens¡s (L.) palaearcl¡c

¿ygus purctatus (Zetterstedt)
Lyg u s rug u I i pe nn i s P oppius

Lygus wagned Remane
O,lhops sp.
Phytgcoti s longipennis Flot

R,

Po I ym e ru s m ¡cropth a I aø¿s Wagne¡)

su¡veys for Per'sfer¡.rs parasitoids made in cermany and SwiÞerland ¡n 1 998. 1 999

Palaeardic
Holarcl¡c

Palaearcl¡c

Palaearcl¡c
Palaearc{ic

forests, sem¡ steppe, ¡rfenesrã sp. lAsteraceae], Ororrb spirosa lFabaceael

meadows, steppe, montane steppe. aqric-ultural crops, Árleøesrb sp. lAsteraceae], O,orr:s Sp¡,irosa [Fabaceael.lEuphorb¡aceael, eue/D¡rs sp. fFaqaceael, Nepefa;p. [a;ia;;el, ö;;;rìãJp. ¡r-amiaceae¡, ,lfraphaxr:s sp.lPolygonaceae], /v/¿of,bna sp. [Soronaceáe]. s.t-rü ì"aiig"* iiãtoiä;i
meadows, alpine, sub alp¡ne, agricultural crops, rape lBrass¡câceae], sugar beet lchenopod¡aceae]. Ororrssprrosa [Fabaceae], e¡rercus sp. [Fagaceae]
boreal, montane. marshes. meadows

Acersp. [Aceraceae], euercus pedonculdta [Fagaceae], Utø¡øs sp. lutmaceae]
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2000, theit d¡str¡but¡on, habitat, host plants and feed¡ng hab¡ts. tnrormat¡on taten rrom n.r. scriu¡, I sré.-Þb"i ÃJó!ähe wortd (tnsecia: Heteroptera: M¡ídae).

Subfamily Tr¡be Species D¡str¡bution Hab¡tat and/or feed¡ng hab¡t

Orthotyl¡nae

Slrongyto@tis sleganodes (Sahl-) palaearc{ic

Ofthocephalus brev¡s (panzeÒ palaearct¡c

Orthocephatus æiaceus (Faú., Holard¡c

Otthocephalus saltator(Hahn) palaearct¡c

Orthotylin¡ Dryoph¡locorisfldvoquddñmdcutalus(Oe pataea¡€lic
Geer

G bb ¡ ce p s f u lv kÐI i s (J akovlevl

H e te rotom a p I an n ¡ @ mi s (p allas)

M e com m a a m b u I an s (F allén,

Otthotylus fl avosparsus (Sahl.)

Campanula npunculoides lcampanulaceae] Carnparura sp- lcampanulaceael

lAsteraceae], Qr.,€¡cus þdonculatd lF agaîÊael, e¡re¡cus sp- lFagaceael

lAsteraceae], lPoaceael

Q u e rc u s pedoncul sta lFagaceael

Palaeard¡c Ger¡,bfa sp. [Fabaceael, Ity'rrrs sp. lLâm¡aceael, lpoaceael

Palaearcl¡c

Palaearc{¡c

Holarcl¡c Chenopodium atbum l3henopodiaceael, ./Atr,þ/ex sp. [Chenopodiaceae]
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the¡r d¡stribut¡on, habitat, host plants and feed¡ng habits. lnfo¡mation taken from R.i. schuh, 1995. p¡""t ¡ró" 
"itiìã*"r¡d 

(tnsecla: Heteroptera: M¡ridae).

Subfam¡ly Tribe Spec¡es

Amätytyrus rssøfr,s (K¡rsch.)

Le p ¡ d d ry y ru s ancoñf ø r F '€,bet

MegaÞæleus mo ¡culus (Fallên)

Megalecolous prTosus (Schrank)

Plag¡ognath us atbuslorum (F a*.1

Pl ag i og n ath u s d, rysa nü,erni WolfÐ

Distribution

Holarc{ic

Holarclic

Holarc{¡c

Palaearç1ic

Holarct¡c

Holarcl¡c

Habitat and/or feeding habit

/Agrosl¡b sp. lPoaceael , phteum pßtensø tpoaceae¡, lpoaceael

CerlaurÞa sp. lAstera æael, Chrysanthemum sp. lAsterãceael

Ach¡ ea m¡ eifot¡uml{steraceaeJ, ./4cr,¡7le€ sp. lAsteraceael, Arttelr,¡,b sp.
lr\sreraceael. rarecet m sp. [AsteraceaeJ, lpoaceael

AclrrTlea sp. [Asteraceael, Tdnecetum vulgarc lAsteraceae]

Cþtylus avellana lBelulaceael, euercus p6 dorÌcutatd [Fagaceael, t t¡ca d¡o¡ca
[Urt¡caceael

ÍAstelaæael, Medicago safrva lFabaceael, Trifot¡um sp. tFahaceael, Lotus
com¡culdtus IFabaæael
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i:,fli:ltffseeand20oo'the¡rd¡str¡¡ution'¡a¡itat'násif""t"äãã'Ë"oi"st'"bi;-Ñ;;;;ü;ä;"-i,J'îi.s"r,"¡, 1sss. pranrbussortheworrd(hsecla:

Subfamily

Bryocorinae D¡cyphin¡

Species

DeraeoØds æulellads (Fa .) palaearcl¡c

D¡cyphus hyatinipênn¡s (Bume¡ster) palaearct¡c

ruber (L.)

D¡stribut¡on Hab¡tat and/or feed¡ng habit

íuoaory preoaceous on aph¡ds, Ecrt¡urn sp. JBoraginaceael. Svmolrøãì
tÞoragnaceael, ptu'us sp. lRosaceae], R¡råus sp. tnoseaceaéj, i¡¿¿a sp.
[Urt¡caeael

Probably predaceous on aphids, Carfu'a sp. lÊ¡¡caceae¡, E ba sp. lEr¡caceae]

Probably predaceous on other ¡nsecls. Senecio Øbcl,sa lAsteraceâel, Oaon¡.snatrix lFabaæael, Ep¡tobium sp. lonograceael, Afrop, Ët;¿;ã-¡s-Jio;ä;:l
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Table 6 6a Mif¡d species collec{ed ¡n miÍd host fange suryeys fof Per'sfenus paras¡to¡ds made ¡n cermany and sw¡Þefland from 1998-2ooo. the c¡op habitats they were

Red clover Cloreiãñi. kefo¡l Mustard
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Table 6.6a continued
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]ÎlÎ,i;?i, l|ii"ì3Ìi""Jff15*fl[jl'l'l,i1i:T::,:,]:Ayj,"-btenus parasito¡ds made ¡n cemany and sw¡rzefland Í.om 1ss&2ooo, rhe non-crop asricurturar hab'ats

Purple
loosestr¡fe
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Table 6.6b continued
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red clover, mountain meadow - row erevation, mustard, scenfless camomire and

purple loosestrife. No mirids were found to be parasitized in the bird's_foot

trefoil, fleabane, or riparian habitats. The mirids which were parasitized are

listed in Tables 6.7a, 6,7b, and 6.7c, based on the habitat subcategories and

includes the identity of the parasitoid species attacking each mirid species. The

greatest number of parasitoid species was found in the alfalfa habitat. The

habitats can be ranked as having the greatest number of parasitoid species

present to the lowest number of parasitoid species present as, alfalfa, mountain

meadow low-elevation, red clover, scenfless camomile, mountain meadow - high

elevation, clover mixture, grassy fallow field, mustard and purple loosestrife. The

number of collection sites surveyed for each habitat are listed in Table 6.g, along

with the number of collections made in each habitat and the numbers of

specimens and species collected, for mirids and parasitoids found in each

habitat.

6.4.4 Parasitoíd/mirid associations

The number of individuars of each mirid species coilected, as weil as the

number of parasitoids obtained from rearing these individuals over three field

seasons from '1998-2000 are given in Table 6.9. parasitoid identifications from

cocoons reared in 2000 are pending for the following mirid species; A. tineotatus,

Adelphocoris seticornis (Fabr.) Calocorls roseomaculatus (De Geer),

Leptoptema dolobrata (L.), L. pratensis, L. rugutipennis, Notostira elongata



Table 6.7a Mirid species and their

Species

Leptoptema
dolobrata

Stenodema
calcerata

Stenodema
vircns

TtigonoVus
caelest¡alium

Adelphocois
l¡neolatus

Lygus
pratersrs

Lygus
rugul¡pennis

Notostirc

Alfalfa

P. rubrico ¡s

X'

,Ëi:3"5:[T,iiïïf ,'l,iï5r:ï[:l¡:.ï*n;1iij"" tenus paras¡toids made in cermanv

P. pa ipes (spnîg), p. d¡goneut¡s
P. rubricoltis, p. stygicus

n.sp.nr. L.defeclens
P. palþes (spring), p. digoneutis,

P. rubricoll¡s, p. stygicus
n.sp.nr. L.defecrbns

P. pallþes (spring), p. digoneutìs
P. rubr¡collis, p. styg¡cus

n.sp.nr. L.defecrbns

X

X

X

X

P. d¡goneutis, P. rubricottis
P. stygicus

P. dìgoneutis, p. rubricottìs
P. stygicus

P. digoneutis, P. rubrico is
P. stygicus

X

Red clover Clover m¡xture Bird's-foot hefoil

P. stygicus

X

P. stygicus,
P. digoneut¡s

P. styg¡cus,
P. digoneutis

P. stygìcus

Mustard

P. d¡goneutis

P. digoneutis,
P. styg¡cus

P. d¡goneut¡s,
P. styg¡cus
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Table 6'7b Mirid species and their parasitoids in non-crop-agricultural habitats collected in mirid host range surveys forPeistenus parasitoids made in Germany and switzerland trõm tssa-zooo. x ¡no¡cates the presence of the mirid in theabsence of any parasitoids.

Species

Leptoptema dolobrata

Stenodema virens

Ade I p hoco ri s I i n e ol atu s

Lygus pratensis

Lygus rugulipennis

Grassy
fallow field

X*

X*

P. pallipes (spring)

P. pallipes (spring), p.
digoneutis

P. pallipes (spring), p.
digoneutis

Parasitoid species preséntiyiñìããñì

Fleabane sp. Scentlesscamomile purpleloosestrife

X

X

P. digoneutis, p.
pallipes (spring)

P. stygicus
P. digoneutis, p.
pallipes (spring)

host, pending 2001 emergence ¿ata
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Hi ì3;:,'äãS: lli;'o11,Ë:i:";å33;x'"":iif:''fr3lifi:iï"i#: :?::f::::ïff1" "r 
pe,bte',us paras¡ro¡ds in Germanv and

Leptopterna dolobrata

Stenodema holsata X

Stenodema virens p. pallþes (summer)

Adelphocotis set¡comìs X. X

Adetphæotis lineolatus X p. adelphocoidîs

Calocoris noregicus p. adelphocoidis,

carocoris roseomacuratus n'sp nr' P.pa,lþes
X'

Lygus pratens¡s X p.palrpes (spring)

Lygus rugulipennis X p. pallþes (spring)

Íi,Íãi'i'ii'il,ïies 
n

' Paras¡toid spec,""

Mounta¡n meadow,
low elevation

P. stygìcus, n.sp.nr. P. pallþes
n.sp.ff. P.digoneut¡s

Mounta¡n meadow,
high elevation

Riparian vegetat¡on
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Table 6 8 Mir¡d host range surveys for Pe,bfenus parasitoids: Number of collect¡on sites and collect¡ons made ¡n each rraoitat type, the number of
Ëj|*""Xiiffi€iT3:il""j'"::": î:åjij"lflber oi mirid anJ paiasitoid species coir""t"¿1,",Ë""n habitat type over three nerã seasons ¡n

Hab¡tat

Alfalfe

Red clover

Clover miXure

Birds foot trefoil

Mustard

Grassy fallow field

Fleabane sp.

Scentless camomile

Purple loosestrife

Mountain meadow low
elevation

Mounta¡n meadow high
elevation

# of collection # of collections
sites

9

I
1

1

1

10

1

2

1

2

15

11

'l

1

I

21

1

1

5

# of mirid
nymphs

930

345

73

10

11

747

4

80

502

589

566

# of parasitoid
cocoons

130

65

6

0

4

2',1

0

3

47

68

# of mirid species

17

2'l

16

7

4

6

28

7

15

4

17

# of paras¡toid
species

5

.5

2

0

1

2

0

3

1

4

J/
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Tabre 6.9 The number of adurts and nymphs cofiected of each m¡r¡d species and the number of pafasitoidsreared from each mi¡¡d species, from hoit range surveys ,*¿" in õ"'i,.inv .nd sw¡Þerrand dur¡ng 1998-

# adults
collected

# nymphs # parasitoids
collected reared
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(Geoffroy), stenodema carcarata (Failén), stenodema horsata(Fabr.),

stenodema virens (L') and rrigonotytus caerestiarium (Kirkardy). parasitoids

were reared from 12 mirid species during this three year study. A list of the
pàrasitoid species and their hosts associated during this study is given in Tabre

6.10' rn this study, the parasitoid species can be ranked according to the

number of hosts they parasitize from highest to lowest as, p. stygicus,

Peristenus pailipes (curtis) (both spring and summer generations), p. rubricottis,

P' digoneutis, a new species of Leiophron (Nees) simirar t o L. defeciens,

Perístenus aderphocoridis Loan, a new species simirar to p. pailipes, and a new

species similar to p. digoneutis.

ïhe host mirid species can be ranked according to the number of species

of parasitoids attacking them, from highest to lowest as; A. tineolatus(6 species)
' L. rugulipennis and L. pratensis (5 species), Leptoptema dolobrata(3 species),

calocoris noruegicus (2 species), and sfenode¡n a carcarata/virens (1 species),

Trigonotyrus caerestiarium (1 species ) and Norosf'a erongata(1 species ). A
diagram of parasitoid/mirid host associations known for those parasitoids

collected during this study is presented in Figure 6.1 .

6.5 Discussion

6.5.1 Mirid surveys

surveys made in lggg were not very intensive and served as a starting

point from which improvements to the study courd be made. The crop habitats in
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I:11",6:]O_?tlasìtoid species and the mirid species they were reared from,

:::"L.îHlllj::l :lg:*1,¡¡¡ for peristenus paiasitoioi r"d"l; óËiÅ"nv
1998-2000.

Parasitoid species Mirid host species # of mirid
host

species
Peristenus adelphocoridis

Loan

Perísten us digoneutis Loan

Periste n u s p a I li pes (Curtis)
(spring)

Periste n u s p al li pes (Curtis)
(summer)

Pe riste n u s p al li pes (Curtis)

Peristenu s rubricoltis
(Thomson)

Peisten u s sfygicus Loan

Adelphocoris lineolatus, 2
Calocoris noruegicus

Lygus rugulipennis/ Lygus 3
pratensis, A. lineolatus

L. rugulipennis/ L. pratensis, 3
A. lineolatus

Stenodema calcarata/ 2
Stenodema virens

total s

L. rugulipennis/ L. pratensis, 4
A. lineolatus,

Leptoptema dolobrata

L. rugulipennis/ L. pratensis, 6
A. lineolatus, L. dolobrata,
Tri g on otyl u s c ae I e stial i u m,

Notostira elongata

L. dolobrata 1

C. norvegicus. L. dotobrata 2

L. rugulipennis/L. pratensis, 3
A. lineolatus

new species similar to
P. digoneutis

new species similar to
P. pallipes

new species similar to
Leiophron defeciens

* Parasitoid from the following species have yet to be identified from cocoons
reared in 2000; A. lineolatu.s, Adelphocoris sát¡cornis, calocoris roràir"õùøtur,L dolobrata, L. pratensis, L. ruguiipennis, N. etongaia, s. carcarata, s;teno-aelm'
holsata, S. wlens, T. caetestiallum.
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the Rhine Valey were serected because they were simirar to biorogicar contror

target crops in North America. one of these crops, alfalfa, has historically

served as the main rerease crop in North America (Day et ar. 1gg0), because of

its perennial nature, the typicaily high revers of target hosts resident in it, and the

abundant nectar sources for foraging adurt parasitoids. Non-crop agricurturar

habitats, such as fallow fields and weed species, were selected because they

may harbor reservoir populations of the target plant bug species and possibly

other hosts of the parasitoids. The natural habitats, mountain meadows and

riparian vegetation, were serected because they were expected to have a higher

mirid species diversity than the agricurturar crops, and it was thought that a

greater number of non{arget species might be collected in them as compared

with agricultural habitats.

The wide range of habitats selected arso ailowed determination of the

range of habitats that the parasitoids naturaily occupy, and the range of hosts

they utilize in these habitats. This information can be used to assess the risk to

non{arget mirids by palaearctic peristenus species. This study also provides

information as to which type of habitats should be surveyed in North America to

determine if parasitoids are established and/or parasitizing non-target mirids.

ln the mirid surveys, a diverse group of mirid species was coilected, and

included both adults and nymphs. lt is important to note that while it was not

intentional, many more specimens of the subfamily Mirini were collected and
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reared as compared w¡th the other subfamiries. This is, in part, due to the rarge

number of species of Mirinae as compared with the other subfamiries, they are

simply more speciose (Schuh 1 995). Bilewicz_pawiñska (1982) studied

Heteroptera in agroecosystems in poland and collected 34 species of

Heteroptera from cerear crops, 15 of these were mirid species. rn ail the crops

studied Lygus spp. were found to be the dominant mirid and heteropteran

present.

6.5.2 Mirid/habitat associations

Most of the mirids collected in this study are associated with grasses and

flowering host plants found in meadow habitats (Tabres 6.2 - 6.s ). The greatest

number of mirid species were found in the mountain meadow - high elevation

sites. The next highest habitat was the grassy fallow fields. These habitats were

both very dlverse in plant species, and had many flowering species present

throughout the season, creating a structuraily diverse habitat. The perenniar

alfalfa crop was third highest in mirid species diversity and was also a structurally

complex habitat. Although the alfalfa was low in plant species diversity, flower

blooms were present for most of the season which provided nectar and a

nutr¡ent rich resource for many insect species, incruding adurt pen'sfenrls spp.

The high diversity in the top three habitats courd be the resurt of sampring many

sites for each of these habitats (Tabre 6.g), resurting in greater mirid diversity as

the number of individuals collected increased. The mountain meadow - low
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elevation, red crover and scenfless camomire had simirar numbers of mirid

species collected. As more fierd coilections of mirids are made in these habitats,

the number of mirid species coilected from them might be expected to rise,

resulting in a crearer picture of the mirid and parasitoid diversity present in these

habitats. The mirid diversity appeared to be greatest in structuraily diverse

habitats which had a diverse prant community, and were dominated by flowering

plants or grasses.

6.5.3 Parasitoid/habítat associations

on average, 2.25 species or peristenus were found in each habitat. Even

though more mirid species were collected in mountain meadow habitats the

greatest number of parasitoid species were collected in the alfalfa habitat. lt was

in this habitat where the greatest number of L. rugutipennrs, L. prafensr.s and A.

lineolatus were collected. The alfalfa habitat is a very stable agricultural habitat.

The plant is perennial and the stand is usuaily grown for successive seasons in

3-5 year rotations. lt is cut periodically throughout the season, and continually

blooms throughout the growing season. These qualities make alfalfa an idear

habitat for many herbivorous insect species and their predators in agricultural

regions. lt is probabry because the crop harbors a fairry permanent popuration of

the common host species that the number of parasrtoids coilected in it was

greater in this monoculture crop.
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Each of the parasitoid species considered for introduction attacked hosts

in the alfalfa and red crover agricurturar habitats. peristenus digoneutis onry

attacked A' rineoratus, L. pratensis and L. ruguripennrs and onry in the foilowing

agricultural habitats; arfarfa, red crover, crover mixture, mustard, grassy failow

field, and scentless camomire. Birewicz-pawiñska (1982) reported that p.

digoneutis attacked L. ruguripennis in rye, wheat and barrey. peistenus

rubricollis only parasitized its hosts in the alfalfa and red clover habitats and

attacked the same three host species as p. digoneutis, prus L. dotobrata.

Bilewicz-Pawiñska (1982) found p rubricoilis attacked L. rugutipennis in rye,

wheat, barely and oats and A. rineoratus in arfarfa. perisfenus stygicusattacked

hosts in alfalfa, red crover, crover mixture, scenfless camomire and in the

mountain meadow row erevation habitats. This species attacked the same three

hosts as P. digoneutis, prus L. dorobrata, N. erongata and r. caerestiarium.

Bilewicz-Pawiñska (1982) found p. stygicus attacked L. rugutipennis in rye,

wheat, barley and oats, and T. caelestiatium in wild grasses.

6.5.4 Mirid/parasitoid associations

Most Pe,sfenus species under study here are polyphagous, that is they

attack more than one host species. However, it appears that pen'sfenus species

are specific to species of the subfamily Mirinae. This may be a true phylogenetic

host-parasitoid rerationship, or it could be an artifact of rearing many more

Mirinae nymphs compared to the other subfamilies (Table 6.9).
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Peistenus stygicus has the w¡dest host range of ail parasitoids coilected

in this study and it attacks its hosts in ail the habitat subcategories. ïhese

results were simirar to those reported by Birewicz-pawiñska (19g2). rn another

host range study (cond¡t & cate 1gg2), this species was found to have a fairly

wide host range. Pen'sfenus pailipes has the second highest host range. lt has

been speculated that this species is a complex of species which are similar in

morphology (Dr. H.Gouret pers. comm.). The possibre temporar disjunction seen

in P. pallipes in this study (Figure b.3, chapter s) and the host data generated by

this study (Table 6.10) may lend some biological data to support this idea.

Peristenus rubricollis has the third largest host range detected so far in this

study. lt appears that the abundant Lygus species and A. rineotatus were

preferred hosts for P. digoneutis. out of the three species considered for

introduction, the already estabrished p. digoneutis, utirized hosts onry in the

agriculture habitats.

Several predaceous mirids, Deraeocons species and Dicyphus

hyalinipennis (Burmeister), were collected, and no parasitoids were reared from

these species. Parasitoids were rarely reared from adult mirids, only two

parasitoids were reared from adults of s. virens and one parasitoid was reared

from an adult r. caelestialium. parasitoids were reared from several non{arget

mirid species for the first time in this study in the summer of 2000. The
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identification of the parasitoids collected during the 2000 field season which

overwintered is forthcoming.

6,6 Conclusions

of the European pe'sfenus considered for introduction into canada,

Peristenus stygicushas the greatest host range, next is persfen us rubicottis

and then Peristenus digoneutis. peristenus digoneutis should be of litfle threat

to non-Lygus, non{arget mirids in a var¡ety of habitats. lt is fert that more

detailed studies are needed to determine the host range of p. rubricollis,and that

P. stygicus should not be rereased because of its wide host range and its

potential as a biological control agent should be reevaluated.

The ecologicar consequences of estabrishing European peristenus

species in North America are not known today. lt would be appropriate to test

the physiological host range by raboratory and fierd methods of any exotic

parasitoids prior to their introduction, and to conduct more detailed studies on

the ecological host range of these parasitoid species in their geographic regions

of origin. Physiological host range is defined as those species which a parasitoid

may attack and in which they successfuily deverop, in a raboratory setting (condit

& cate 1982). lt is known that the physiorogicar host range may be greater than

the ecological host range, and if so, the dangers of host switching in a new

environment becomes a concern. Therefore both ecorogical and physiological

studies are needed to understand the potential impact of a parasitoid species.
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studies on the mirid host range of these parasitoids shourd be carried out in

more agr¡curturar habitats, crop and non-crop hab¡tats, incruding hedgerows and

windbreaks, as well as in undisturbed habitats.

Efforts shourd be focused on coilecting and rearing mirid nymphs from

more of the other mirid subfamilies to determine if the host range is kuly related

to the phylogeny of the host group. rt is arso very important to determine the

extent to which the palaearctic species of pensfenus may compete with Nearctic

Peristenusi and laboratory and field competition studies need to be conducted to

assess this.

It is critical that future field releases of these parasitoids are planned and

executed carefully. one palaearctic pen'sfenus species, p. conradi, has already

been accidentally introduced and is established in North America. Efforts to

reduce the number of accidental establishments of exotic organisms need to be

made. lt may be appropriate to screen a[ parasitoids prior to fierd rereases.

There is an opportunig in canada to conduct pre-rerease surveys prior to more

releases, to determine levers of parasitism by Nearctic parasitoids and to confirm

the identity of Nearctic parasitoids parasitizing mirids in agricultural and non

agricultural habitats. post release surveys are also needed to determine

parasitoid establishment, geographic range expansion and non{arget parasitism

evaluation, as well as non{arget parasitoid competition. New Nearctic

Peristenus species are being identified, such as peistenus howardi shaw (Day
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et al '1999). some of these species may be suitabre as native biologicar contror

agents for North America. we need to make an effort to understand their

ecological roles prior to more exotic perisfenøs releases, because we may

already have adequate biorogicar contror agents present in North America, if we

take the time to look.
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Chapter 7 General discussion

. ln this chapter the resurts of the research presented in the thesis wilr be

used to evaruate the prospects for successfur biorogicar contror for pest Lygus

species and A. lineotatus in North America.

7.1 Estimating parasitism levels

There are a few techniques which researchers can employ to assess

percent parasitism in the host population being studied. The two most common

methods are rearing and dissection. Both methods were compared and their

effectiveness at detecting parasitoids and their strengths and weaknesses were

evaluated. Each method was found to provide different types of data and either

method may be found to be superior to the other depending on the research

objectives. ln this study, eggs were not detected using the dissection method,

however, individuar nymphs that were reared which contained a parasitoid egg at

the time of collection wourd probabry produce a parasitoid. Therefore the rearing

method was determined to be superior at detecting parasitoids. Day (1994)

compared the rearing and dissection methods for detecting parasitoids in Lygus

spp. He concluded that dissection was better for estimating parasitism because

of the very high mortality in the rearing, 52% of parasitoids died either with their

mirid host or upon emergence from the host. This type of rearing mortarity is

unacceptabre for any study, and possibry the rearing methods used in his study

were flawed. Day (199a) also had problems detecting parasitoid eggs using the
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dissection method and he found that estimates of parasitism using this method

were 25o/o lower than the percent parasitism determined by a laboratory

experiment, due to the rower detection rate by dissection. rn this study there was

no correration in percent parasitism carcurated using either method and %

parasitism was found to range from 0% - 40% using either method. The main

conclusion from the study was that the method for parasitoid detection should be

determined by the research objectives and it is recommended that some form of

preliminary study is made to determine the rimitations of each method under the

constraints of individual studies to aid in this decision.

The rearing method was serected for use in the studies presented here

because the rearing method provided the most appropriate data to meet the

objectives of the research. ln particular, it was necessary to have adult

specimens of the parasitoids for species identification. This allowed the identity

of each parasitoid reared to be determined and therefore the parasitoid

community structure could be evaluated and the ecological host range of the

parasitoids could be investigated.

7.2 Parasitoid effectiveness

several of the parasitoid species coilected in this study were reared from

plant bug nymphs found in many different crops, incruding forages and other

crops representing both annual and perennial crops. rhe diversity of crops in

which these parasitoids were found to attack their hosts is important when
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considering their potential as biological control agents for pest species which are

pests in a wide variety of crops, as Lygus spp. are (Broadbent et ar. 2002).

some of these parasitoids can effectively find hosts in a number of different

crops (Bilewicz-Pawiñska 1976, 1977a, 1982). The crop itself may be very

important in influencing the diversity of insects found in it, as well as levels of

parasitism.

Parasitoids were consistenfly found to attack pest mirids in crops rike

alfalfa and red clover. These crops are similar to naturally occurring patches of

wild flowers, because of great abundance of flowers found throughout the

season. These flowers provide a reliable source of nectar and pollen for

foraging adult parasitoids. Adurt femare parasitoids often require these

resources to mature their eggs (van Emden 1gg0). These crops are also

attractive to hosts of the parasitoids, and may serve as host reservoirs. Alfalfa

and red clover crops may be reliable habitats where parasitoids can mature their

eggs and find hosts, and they may disburse from these crops to other more

attractive crops in order to find hosts. ln an effort to try to increase parasitism in

other crops, flower borders could be planted around the target crop. lt is also

possible that weed patches serve as reservoirs for parasitoids (van Emden

1990), and selectively spraying the weeds within a crop, while leaving those at

the edges unsprayed may also increase parasitism. considering that the edges
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of crops are often row yierding this practice may not have a negative economic

impact to the grower and may be beneficiar for parasitoids (van Emden 1990).

The spatial distribution of the host and parasitoids was evaruated and

both were found to penetrate the crops to the center of the field. No trends in

edge effects were detected for either hosts or parasitoids. lt should be noted

that fields which were sampled for this study were very small by North American

standards and the resurts of this study may not reflect spatial dynamics as they

would occur in larger fields. However, wise & Lamb (199gb) did not find Lygus

spp. to exhibit edge effects in large commerciar canola fierds in canada.

Parasitism levels were found to be variable throughout the season in all

crops studied. Bilewicz-pawiñska (1977a) found simirar results. Despite this

variability parasitism was detected in fairly high levels, throughout the field

seasons, 00/o - 490/o on a per month basis, and 0% - g07o when calculated each

week. Parasitism levers were arso found to be highry variabre among years.

This is thought to be related to the abundance of host nymphs (Hawkins .1994),

which may be affected by climatic factors such as temperature and precipitation

(Varis 1995). The combination of pe¿.sfenus spp. attacking Lygus spp. and A.

lineolatus in agricultural crops produced parasitism levels up to g0%. This is

higherthan the mean maximum parasitism levels calculated by Hawkins (19g4)

for externally feeding hosts eating herbs (40%) and parasitism in cultivated crops

(40Yo).
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Many parasitoid species are found to have alternative hosts which are

necessary to ailow the parasitoid popuration to survive durrng seasonar and

yearly fluctuations in the population size of their ma¡n host species (van Emden

1990)' This study found that A. tineoratus was not as heaviry parasitized by

Peristenus spp. compared to Lygus spp. nymphs, yet it was present in the same

crops, and other habitats, at the same time as the Lygus spp. rt is possible that

A' lineolatus is an alternative host of these parasitoids and it may be necessary

for parasitoid survivar when popurations of Lygus spp. are row. Lawton (19g6)

reported that poryphagous parasitoids may have a greateÍ impact on the targeted

host when their alternative species is present. ln order to establish European

Peristenus spp. it may be necessary to find release habitats conta¡ning

established populations o,f A. lineolatus.

7.3 Parasitoid communities

Parasitoid communities were detected in the agricurturar ecosystems and

natural habitats studied. ln crops the dominant parasitoid species was p.

digoneutis, usually making up 30-60% of the parasitoids in a collection. Bilewicz-

Pawiñska (1976) also found p. digoneutisto be the dominant parasitoid in

Poland' Next was P. stygicus and then p. rubricoilis. other parasitoid species,

such as P. conradi, P. pailipes and Leiophron sp., were rare in the

agroecosystems studied. There appears to be some temporar separation among

the species making up the agricurtural parasitoid community, wirh p. rubricottis
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emerg¡ng very early in the spring, foilowed by p. digoneutis and p. stygicus.

However, there may be some overrap in the emergence times of these species.

Peristenus rubricollis only attacks the first generation of plant bug nymphs as it is

univoltine, whereas bolh p. digoneufi.s and p. stygicus are at least bivoltine in

southern Germany and attack the second, larger, generation of plant bugs. Most

likely this reduces competition between p. rubricoilis and the other species for

hosts, however P. digoneutis and p. sfygrcus may be in direct competition

throughout the season for hosts.

A very similar number of parasitoid species were reared from hosts

collected in agricultural crops and natural habitats. The parasitoid community in

agricultural crops included.. p. conradi, p. digoneutis, p. paltipes (spring), p.

rubricollis, P. stygicus, and a new species near L. defeciens. ln natural habitats

the community consisted o'l: p. adelphocoridis, p. digoneutis, p. pattipes (spring),

P. pallipes (summer), P. stygicus, new species near p. digoneufls, and a new

species near P. pallipes. The similar levels in diversity could be explained by

similarities between the crops sampled, such as alfalfa and red clover, and

natural habitats, both having abundant sources of host populations, nectar and

pollen resources and they are a stable habitat for overwintering parasitoids. The

differences in parasitoid species found could be related to differences in host

species preferences and to each species ability to recognize the different

habitats as potential host habitats (van Alphen & Vet 19g6). some parasitoid
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species select highry disturbed, agricurturar type habitats, whire others serect

more stable, naturar type hab¡tats (Hawkins 1gg4). There may arso be some

competitive displacement among the parasitoid species.

The parasitoid species composing the guird found in agroecosystems in

Europe will be infruenced by interspecific competition and arso by the habitat

(Milller & Ehler 1990). These ecosystems can be considered to be regurarry

disturbed habitats, as the forages are cut for hay throughout the growing season,

and the annual crops undergo removar of crop biomass and soir disturbance and

compaction. The forage seed crops would be the most stable out of all the

habitats studied. The parasitoid guild observed in the agricurturar crops in

Germany is then adapted to these disturbances which are arso typical of North

American agricurture. Therefore the species studied shourd be suitabre for

attacking Lygus spp. in similar crops in North America.

7.4 Emergence patterns of parasitoid species

several different emergence patterns of adurt parasitoids were observed.

More individuars ot p. digoneufis overwintered than emerged during the year

cocoons were formed. peristenus dþoneufrs was found to have two generations

a year. The number of individuars of p. stygicus entering diapause was variabre

each year and this species was also found to have two generations a year.

Peristenus rubricoilis was univortine and entered diapause the year in which

cocoons were formed. Birewicz-pawiñska (1g74) found that both p. digoneutis
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and P' rubricoilis were protandrous, with mares emerging srightry earrier than

females and in rarger numbers and that near the end of the emergence period

the number of femares emerging was greater. The emergence patterns reported

here also conform to this pattern ror p. digoneutis, p, rubricottisand arso for p.

stygicus' These rife history and emergence patterns are very important when

considering which species are suitabre for various regions of North America.

The geographical region in which the parasitoids are intênded for release needs

to be considered and biorogical information evaluated to determine the most

appropriate species for the region. For instance in canada, at Vegreville and

Fairview Alberta, one generation of Lygus is produced, whereas in saskatoon,

saskatchewan two generations are produced. This is thought to be related to

differences in heat unit accumulation among the three rocations (Butts & Lamb

1991b). Parasitoid overwintering requirements also need to be considered when

selecting release habitats. seed and forage alfalfa fierds appear to be very good

choices of release habitats because they are stabre, perenniar systems, where

these parasitoids could safely overwinter undisturbed.

7.5 European species potential as biocontrol agents

Many researchers report that there is a growing concern in the generar

public regarding the negative impacts by biorogicar contror agents, incruding

problems arising from their host range (Harris i 990, phirogène 1998, sorter &

Maddox '1998). Hanis (1990) indicated that the potentiar for biorogicar contror
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agents to estabrish permanenfly, and to disperse independenfly may be idear

from a biological control perspective, but very undesirable when there is concern

regarding the safeÇ of the biological control agent. He also noted that the level

of concern increases with the number of species and genera attacked by the

agent' usuaily parasitoids wiil attack a group of host species that have some

relation to each other, ecorogical or phyrogenetic (shaw 1994). As a generar rure

idiobiont parasitoids (those which comprete their deveropment on onry one stage

of the host) typicarry have a broader host range as compared to koinobiont

parasitoids (those which complete their development on the host as the host

continues to mort and grow) probabry because they do not require the same

physiological compatibility with their host (Askew & shaw 1986). The peristenus

species studied are koinobiont parasitoids.

The ecologicar host range of these parasitoids was studied to provide

information to assess their potential risks to non-target mirids. other host range

studies were made by Birewicz-pawiñska (19g2), condit & cate (19g2) and Day

(1999). ln this study, p. stygicus attacked the greatest number of mirid species

and attacked them in a wide variety of habitats. condit and cate (1982) reported

P. stygicus to have a wider host range determined by laboratory tests.

Peristenus rubricollis had the next highest recorded host range and then p.

digoneutis. From this study, it appears lhat p. digoneufis attacks a small number
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of hosts and does so In a rimited number of habitats. This is consistent with the

findings of Bilewicz-pawiñska (1992).

Hawkins (1994) reports that on average koinobiont parasitoids attack 6

species and 5 genera, whereas idiobiont parasitoids attack on average 1l host

species and '10 host genera. The findings of the host range study are simirar to

the averages of host ranges reported by Hawkins (1994) for koinobiont

parasitoids. Price ('rgg4) indicated that mean parasitoid species richness for

herbivorous host species is significanfly rower for hemipterans (2.64 species)

compared to homopterans (4.02 species), hymenopterans (6.95 species) and

lepidopterans (4.59 species). lt appears that both Lygus spp. and A. lineolatus

have more than the average number of parasitoid species attacking them, five

and six species respecüvely.

It is also important to assess the contact frequency between host and

parasitoid when discerning host range relationships (shaw 1994). rt is difficurt to

present any quantitative information based on the host range work reported here

because the sampring effort varied greafly between habitats sampred. rt was

also difficult to rear the different mirid species collected since plant hosts were

either unknown or not avairabre for feeding the mirids during rearing. The rearing

methods need to be refined to improve rearing survival for many of the mirid

species collected. Any improvements to the rearing methods would help in
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making comparisons with fegards to parasitism revers in the mirid species

sampled,

Nevertheress, information gained is usefur when determining the risk to

non{argets and gives an indication of where to rook for non-target effects in the

release environment. At this point, it is advised that the host range of p. stygicus

and P. rubricollis be thoroughly investigated before planning any more releases

of these species. consideration needs to be given to the¡r potential impacts on

non{argets as the ecological role of many mirids is unknown and the

consequences of affecting their populations is also unknown.

Peristenus digoneutis is currenfly estabrished in North America. This

species appears to be reducing the size of Lygus popurations in arfarfa in the

eastern us (Day 1996) and has recenfly been found in southern canada

(Broabent et al. 1999). The risk to non-target mirids by this species appears to

be low (Day 1999) but it should be noted that its potentiar for competition with

native parasitoids is currently unknown.

It should be noted that the parasitism levels reported in this study reflect

the level of parasitism by several species. A consideration for biological conhol

programs is, whether one parasitoid species, or more than one parasitoid

species, is required to achieve the desired results. Based on the larval-

endoparasitoid guild studied in agricultural habitats in Germany, it is

recommended that only one species ol peristenus be established as a biological
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control agent for pest Lygus spp. in North America. Establishing a co-evolved

guild' such as the European pen'sfenus spp. studied, may saturate the avairabre

parasitoid niches and resurt in more interspecific competition for the host

resources without achieving the desired resurts (Ehrer 1gg0). For exampre,

winter moth (operophtera brumata L.) in its native range in Europe, has over 20

species of parasites and it still reaches pest status. while in eastern canada, it

is controlled by two introduced naturar enemy species (Ehrer 1990), most rikery

because of reduced interspecific competition. ln order to determine the possible

competitive interactions between the European peristenus species studied, the

impact of each species on the host popuration needs to be determined

individually. Day (1996) has determined that p. digoneufrs is responsibre for 35-

50% parasitism of Lygus spp. nymphs in alfalfa in New york during 198g_1993.

These levels suggest thar p. digoneufls is estabrished and is effective by itserf.

considering P. digoneutis and p. sfygrcus are the most rikery species to be

undergoing competition, and that p. digoneutis is arready estabrished, it is

recommended thar p. stygicus is not rereased as a biorogicar control agent.
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7.6 Contributions to knowledge

. These parasitoids wiil attack prant bug nymphs in many different crops,

forage, cereals and oirseed crops, as weil as annuar and perenniar crops

(Bilewicz-Pawiñska 1977a & b, 19g2). This research provides observationar data

on parasitism levels in various crops in Europe, which gives an indication of what

levels of parasitism could be expected from these parasitoids when introduced

into North America. studies on the ecorogicar host range of these parasitoid

species provide general ecological knowledge of parasitoid host use in the field

which can be used to estimate impact to potentiar hosts in ecosystems where

these parasitoids may be inkoduced.

7,7 Fulureresearch

Suggestions for future research include:

1. studies on native parasitoids' effectiveness in limiting target pest populations

in field crops and glasshouse crops in North America.

2. Laboratory and fierd studies on parasitoid host range in North America and

Europe.

3. Field studies in North America to determine introduced parasitoid species,

impact on target pests and non-target organisms (mirids and native parasitoids)

in crop and non-crop habits.

4. studies to improve establishment techniques for introduced parasitoids.

5. Taxonomic studies on both North American and European parasitoid species.
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6. Molecular identification of all parasitoid species.

7. Keys to mirid nymphs.

8. Parasitoid competition studies (within host).

9. Parasitoid/host synchrony studies.
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Append¡x 1. Descriptions of f¡elds sampled weekly for the mir¡d bugs, Lygøs spp
spp., in Germany and Sw¡Þertand during the 199ó, 1999. and 2000 fietd season

and Adelphocois lineolatus, and their parasitoids, per,.stenus
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Appendix 2' The total number of plant bugs collected and parasitoids reared each year from fields of asparagus, barley,rape seed, mustard, mixed clover and red clover fields, from lggg _ 2000

Crop

Asparagus

Field Year # of # of adult # of adult #oflyø¿ssoocode sampt¡ng Lygus Adetphoøltis 
"-ññ;"r,veeks spp. l¡nsdatus

Barley

Rape seed

Mustard

Aspl 1999

Aspz 1999

Ba1 1999

Ba2 1999

c.a1 1999

Ca2 1999

Mu1 1999

Mn2 1999

Mu3 2000

Mu4 2OOO

Ptl 2000

Pt2 2000

Mal 1998

Nuz 1999

Nu2 2000

RCz 2000

215
22
2u
152
59
620
7 247

6 145

5 207

6 243

6 330

6 295

12 529

13 713

I 755

Mixed clover spp.

Red c¡ovet

0

0

0

0

1

35

4

44

170

52

131

150

126

1368

118

#ot Totat# Totat#of Totat#of .Íot;itõ/o

Adelphæotis of nymphs paras¡toid parasit¡smlineolatus nymphs reared cocoons
nymphs

29

2

I
30

't1

418

441

270

191

1117

588

1285

'1768

11 l0

876

0

0

6

0

0

0

27

10

0

I
't 91

74

136

1146

95

29

2

14

30

't1

29

14

30

0

0

7

0

0

67

67

31

29

452

2.4

259

241

293

350

445

491

270

200

1308

8't 0

1359

1904

22æ

971

11

445

491

270

200

't 056

810

1359

1904

1669

971

0.0

0.0

57.1

0.0

0,0

15.1

r3.6

11.5

14.5

42.A

27.7

19.0

12.7

17.6

36_0

244



Appendix 3. The total number of plant bugs collected and parasitoids reared each year from fields of alfalfa, from l ggg -

crop F¡eld Year #of #ofadult #ofadult #oÍ Lygus #of Adetpho(f,tis lotal# Total#of rotal#of rotat%code sampl¡ng Lwus Adetphocþtis sÞp,_ ,inootafuinymphs ofnymphs nymphs parasito¡d paras¡t¡smweeks spp. l¡neolatus nymphs reared cocoons
Alhfa Hul t99B 9 422 217 426 581 iO07 1OO7 97 9.6

Hul 1999 a 423 636 523 BOO 1323 1323 6g s.f
HUZ 1998 3 157 41 265 35 3OO 3OO 40 13.3
Hu3 1998 8 403 366 1176 521 1697 1697 262 1s.4

Hu3 1999 7 48 12 U. 4 26 26 4 1s.4

Mas 1998 9 370 2ss 1261 320 í58t lsgi 340 z1.s
sí 1998 I 403 138 546 188 7U 7U 1O4 14.2

st1 1999 14 2Ss u 1Æ 50 196 196 11 5.6
sfl 20m 13 694 645 1c/,2 485 1527 1438 3fx 21..1

Nut 1999 5 229 i5O SBB 24g g37 Ag7 25 3.o
Nul 2OOO 10 It16 54g 391 . lO93 14f!- 1O,t4 166 16.4

A¡rl 2000 14 247 1045 i037 j767 2A(X ZZ,t2 2g1 13.2

,ro, fo87 270 24.A

11

3fx

25

166

291

270

245



Append¡x 4' Local¡ty ¡nformat¡on for s¡tes where surveys of mir¡d host range for Penísferus paras¡toids were made dur¡ng the 199g field season

Germany

Germany

Germany

Rh¡ne Valley near Hügelheim

Rhine Valley near Mappach

Rhine Valley near Mappach

Habitat type

Alfalfa (Hu3)

Red clover (Ma1)

Alfalfa (Mas)

No. of surveys

1

1

1

1

246
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fi3pr.Jrdyå,0:""ily"information 
for s¡tes wher€ surveys ot mkid host ¡ange for persrenus parasitoids were made during

Country Region Locality Habitat lype

Affalfa tield (Hu1)
Alfalfa f¡eld (old mass co ect¡on site)
Maldcaña in lallow fietd
Grassy fallow fìeld beside Neuenburo
Malicadafield
Grassy fìeld margln of mustard f¡eld
Trefoilfleld
E itslÐr sp. llowers
Red clover f¡eld
Grassy tallow field (beside St,l)
Grassy field near perk
Grassy field beside swimming pool

Germany tolal# of surveys

Grassy mounta¡n meadow, high
elevation
Alfalfa lield
Red clover patch
Red clover fìeld
Red clover field
Red clover and grass fleld
Gorge creek
Mountain meadow - high elevalion

Grassy mountain meadow - high
elevation
W¡ld llowers and red clover f¡eld - low
elevâtion
Mountain meadow, high elevation
Mounlain meadow hìgh elevation
Mounla¡n meadow near highway, low
eleval¡on
Mountaln meadow, h¡gh elevetion
Alfalfa lì61d, h¡gh elevation
Mounta¡n meadow, high elevation
Mountain meadow, high eleval¡on

Sw¡tzerland total # of surveys

Total# of surveys 1999

Sw¡tzerlând

near H0gelheim
near Hûgelhelm
near Neuenburg
near Neuenburg

near Neuenburg
near Neuenburg
near Neuenburg
near Neusnburg
Steinenstadt
Steinensladt
Stelnenstadt, b€slde
sw¡mming pool

Schelten Pass, near
Slirenburg restaurent
DevelÌer
Develier-Oesuss
near Doveller
near Develier
near Develler
near Develier
Las Varrieres Pass,
Val des Traverese
Las Varrieres Pass,
Val des Travsrese
Las Varrieres Pess,
Veldes Travetese
Vue des Alpes
Öber Gtenchenburg
Welssenstein

Les Heudéres
near Sion
¡ear Sion
near S¡on

10

2

23

Eern

Jura

Neuchâtel

Sololhum

20

43
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f;XHoofå,01""":ly.lntormetion 
for s¡tes whêre surveys ot mirid host range for p€rstenus parasiloids were madg dur¡ng

Counlry Region Locality Habitat typô No. of
surveys

(Airr)
Ste¡nenstadt
H0g€lhs¡m
near Neuenburg
Nsuenburg
H0gelheim
Gupf, Tann€nkirch
Gupf, Tannenk¡rch

Schellon Pass
Délemont, CABI
Devell€¡
Oevôlier-D€ssus
ChanlillÌon
Weissenstèin
We¡ssenste¡n
Öber Grenchenburg

Alfalfa lÌeld (Stl)
fnlol¡uø spp. mixture (pCt)
Allalfa (Nul)
Red clov6r (Nu2)
Red clover (RC2)
Mustard
Purple loosestrifs (Lyffr rum sal¡cât¡a)

Germany tolal # surveys

Mountaln meedow, high el€v.
Grassy tield
Gressy li€ld, with Râ.,unculus sp.
Grassy tield, wilh Rarunculus sp.
Gressy lield
Mounlain meadow, low elev.
Mountaln meedow, h¡gh elev,
Mounta¡n meadow, high elev.

4
1

1

2
1

1

14

1

3

SwiÞ€rland Bern
Jura

Solothum

Switserland totel# of surveys


